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INTRODUCT I ON 
Thi s  s t udy i s  i ntended a s  a cont r a s t i ve a n a l y s i s  o f  
selec ted a s pec t s  o f  t he phon o l og i c a l  s y s tems o f  Eng l i s h a n d  
K o rean . Cont r a s t i ve a n a l y s i s  is  basically the ma nner i n  wh i ch 
mo s t  f o re i gn l anguage c o u r ses a re t a ught . The f iel d o f  c o n ­
t r a s t i ve l i ng u i s t i c s h a s  recen t l y  s p l i t  i n t o  three a rea s : 
t r a d i t i on a l  c ont r a s t i ve a na l y s i s, er r o r  an a ly s i s ,  and inter­
l a ngu a ge . Con t ra s t i ve a n a l y s i s  i s  c oncerned w i th the c om­
p a r i s on of two l an g u a ges in o r der to  determ i ne b o t h  t he 
s i m i l a r i t ies and d i f ferences between them . 
Th i s  s tudy i s  b a sed 
phono l ogy wh i ch c omp a res 
o n  t he theo r y  
phono l o g i c a l  
o f  c o n t r a s t i ve 
l anguages in o r der t o  determ i ne a rea s 
proper t i es o f  two 
in the phono l og i c a l  
s y s tem o f  one l angu a ge wh i ch may c rea te learn i ng d i f f i cu l ­
t ies f o r  s peaker s o f  t he o ther l an guage . 
I n  th i s  s t u d y, the f o c u s  i s  on the c on t r a s t i ve anal­
y s i s  o f -phono l og i c a l  s y s tems of Engl i sh and K o rean , e�g . ,  
s ound · s y s tems, phono l og i c a l  p ro ces ses, a n d  phonot a c t i c s . 
Es pec i a l l y i n  the sec t i on o f  K o rean phon o l ogy, the empha s i s  
i s  on purely phono l og i c a l  phenomena, wh i ch a re dependen t 
upon the formation of phono l og i c a l  r ules . In Eng l i sh sec t i on s , 
I t reat the · impo r t a n t  a n d  s a l i ent phono l og i c a l  phenomena . 
The i n t roduc t i on p r ov i des gener a l  i n f orma t i on rele­
va n t  to  thi s s t udy . 
In  cha p ter 1 ,  I exam i ne the theoret i c a l  b a c k g r ound 
CHAPTER 1 
THEORET I CAL OVERV I EW O F  C ONTRAST I VE ANALYS I S  
1 . 0 I n t r oduc t i on 
Th i s  chap ter p r ov i des a n  overvi ew of the c o n t r a s t i ve 
a n a l y s i s  theory, w i t h  res pec t t o  i t s a s sump t i on s, met h o do ­
l og y, c l a ims and ped a go g i c a l  i mpl i c a t i ons . Obvi ous l y  t he 
e r r o r s  or  the m i s t akes wh i ch s tuden t s  make i n  t he p r oces s 
of lea rn i ng a s our ce l a ngu a ge o r  t a rget l anguage have been 
of much c oncern t o  fo re i gn l a nguage tea cher s and tex t bo ok 
wr i ter s for a l ong t i me . A s y s tema t i c appro a ch t o  th i s  
p r oblem ,  g roun ded i n  l i ngu i s t i c  theory , ha s been a t temp ted 
i n  o n l y  rel a t ive l y  recen t yea r s . Cont r a s t i ve a n a l y s i s, and 
i n ter l anguage a re s tud ies that help us un der s t and the p r oces s 
of fo rei gn l anguage lea r n i ng a n d  teach i ng ( S r i dh a r  2 8 1- 3 5 8 ) .  
1 . 1  Def i n i t i on of C o n t r a s t i ve Ana l y s i s  
Cont r a s t ive a n aly s i s  may be r ough ly def i ned as a 
sub d i s c i p l i ne of l i ngu i s t i c s  whi ch i s  c oncerned w i th t he 
c omp a r i s on of two o r  mo re l an guages i n  order t o  determ i ne 
b o t h  the s im i l a r i t i es a n d  d ifferences between them . Th i s  
t y pe of inves t i ga t i on h a s  a l s o  been caLled "comp a r a t i ve 
l i ngu i s t i c s " or  " co n t r a s t i ve l i ngu i s t i c s . "  However , fo r 
t r a d i t i on a l  rea s ons , t he term " co n t r a s t ive a n a l y s i s "  o r  
"con t r a s t ive l i ngu i s t i cs" i �  the mo s t  frequent l y  used fo r 
t h i s t y pe of i nves t i g a t i on . C on t r a s t ive ana l y s i s  a s sumes 
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tha t many o f  the m i s t akes by lea rner s  a re c a used by d i f fe r -
ences between t h �  n a t i ve a n d  t a r get la nguages, and lea d s  t o  
a la rge number o f  ext remely v alua b le l a ng u a ge des c r i p t i on s  
and pedagog i c al gr amma r s . Mo s t  l i ngu i s t i c  resea rcher s h ave 
us u all y cla imed c o n t r a s t i ve a n a l y s i s  a s  be i ng cen t r al t o  
o t her resea rch, e . g . ,  i n  develop i ng a general theory o f  1�-
g u a ge b a sed on " un iver s als " o f  l anguage, d i achron i c  change, 
and o f  d i alect al v a r i a t i on - - b o t h  i n  l a nguage acq u i s i t i on 
s t ud i es a s  wel l  a s  i n  i nter l i ngua l  t r a n s l a t i on (Spolsk y  2 5 0  
- 2 5 7 ) . 
1 . 2  H i s t ory o f  Con t r a s t i ve Ana l y s i s  
Cont r a s t i ve a naly s i s  i s  n o t  a to t ally new meth o do-
l og y  i n  f o re i gn lan g u a ge tea c h i ng; i n  f ac t  theoret i c al CA 
g oes back to the l a s t  dec a de o f  1 9 t h  Cen t ury . F u r t hermore 
d u r i ng the Sec ond Wo rld Wa r, _ g reat i nteres t wa s a r o u sed i n  
the Un i ted S t a tes, and c o n t r a s t i ve s t ud ies were rec o g n i zed 
a s  an i mp o r t an t  p a r t  o f  f o re i gn language teach i ng met ho de--
logy . Cont r a s t i ve a n aly s i s  c ame t o  be v i ewed a s  be i ng o f  
value espec i all y i n  a n  a ppl ied sen se . Cha rles C .  F r i es 
o r i g i nall y devel oped c ont r a s t i ve an a l y s i s  a s  an i n tegr al 
p a r t  o f  fo re i gn l an g u a ge tea ch i ng, and Rober t Lade exp a n ded 
and cla r i f ied i t  ( 1 - 8 ) . F r i es s ay s  that " the mos t  e f fec t i ve 
ma ter i als f o r  f o re i gn l a n g u a ge teach i ng a re ba sed upon a 
s c i ent i f i c  des c r i p t i on o f  l an g u a ge t o  be lea rned c a ref ul l y  
w i t h a p a r allel na t i ve lang u a ge o f  the learner ( 9 ) . "  W i t h  
t he p ubl i c a tion of Noam C�oms k y ' s  Aspec t s  o f  the Theory o f  
Syn t ax ( 1 96 5 ) ,  t r a n s f o rma t i on al t heo ry g ave a f resh i mpet u s  
t o  CA, mak i ng i t  pos s i ble o r  the comp a r i s on o f  t he two lan­
gua ges t o  be mo re expl i c i t  a n d  p rec i se in  i t s term i nolog y . 
R o bert L a d o  argues t h a t  t he c o n cept o f  generat i ve g r a mm a r  
o n  a t r an s f orma t i onal model ( Chom s ky 1 2 8 - 1 4 7 ) i n t r o d u ce s  a 
new d i men s i on i n  c o n t r a s t i ve l i ngu i s t i c s  ( 1 2 3 - 1 3 3 ) . 
S t o ckwell and Bowen a re the f irst linguists · who a t temp ted 
to s how much i n fluence of t r a n s f o rma t i onal theory on con­
t r a s t i ve a naly s i s, w i th p ubl i s h i ng o f  The S o un d s  o f  Engl i s h  
a n d  Span i sh, b a sed o n  t r an s f o rma t i onal model . 
Today mos t o f  phonolog i c al work s on cont r a s t i ve a n al­
y s i s  have centered on segment al phonology, e . g . ,  c omp a r i s on 
o f  phonemes, d i s t i nc t i ve fea t u res, and phon o t ac t i c s . No t 
much resea rch empha s ize s  a non- segment al or  p r os od i �  pho­
n ology, e . g . ,  c ompa r i s on of s t res s p a t terns, t ones, i nt on a ­
t i o n, a n d  sen tence s t ru c t ure . Th i s  res ult s f r om segmen t al 
phonology bei ng a mo re a c ce s s i ble and ' s i mpler ' level than 
o t her a spec t s  o f  langu a ge . Even a f ter the rev ival of s y n t ax 
w i t h i n  the con text o f  gener a t i ve gr amm a r, the number o f  
c on t r a s t i ve s yn t ac t i c  s t ud ie s  s t i ll rema i ns small, p a r tly 
d ue t o  the rap i d  cha n ges and polem i c al a r gument s  i n  s y s tem­
a t i c  theo ry i n  the la s t  t hree dec a des . The area o f  sem a n ­
t i c s  ha s ra rely been touched except, f o r  example, i n  t he 
wo rk of E .  Ok s a a r  ( 1 8 7 -20 1 ) .  ·Th i s  lack of i n teres t i n  con­
t r a s t i ve semant i c s t ud i e s  res ult s d i rec tly f rom t he lac k  o f  
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a n  a deq u a te genera l l i n g u i st i c  theo ry o f  sema n t i cs .  Thus, 
t he p i c t ure o f  c on t r astive. st ud i es t od a y  shows a st r o n g  bias 
t ow a r d  phono l ogy and mo der a te emphasis o n  syn t ax . Also i t  
ref lec ts the theoret i c a l  b i as o f  Amer i c an S t r u c t u r a l ism . 
Even i f  morpho l ogy has p rev{o us l y  been subsumed under t he 
d oma i n  o f  phono l ogy a n d  syn t ax, i t  has o n l y  recent ly been 
stud ied i ntens ively within t r ansf o rmational - generative gr amma r .  
1 . 3 Cr i t i c i sm o f  C o n t r ast i ve Ana lysis 
Some maj o r  c r i t i c ism of CA o c c u r red at the 1 96 8  
Geo r get own Un iversi t y  R o und Tab le Meet i ng rel a ted t o  the 
theo ret i c a l  basis o f  CA, a n d  the pred i c t i ons ma de by C A  
(Al a t i s 1 1 - 2 0 1 ) . C r i t i cs o f  C A  such a s  C a r ro l l, C a t f o r d, 
Ferguson, G leason, Lee, L a d o, Mou l t on, P i et r o, S t o ckwe l l ,  
who pa r t i c i pa ted i n  1 9t h  Ann u a l Round T a b le Meet i ng o n  l i n ­
gu ist i cs o f  Geo rget own Un i vers i t y, have argued tha t i n te r ­
ference f r om the n a t i ve l an g u a ge i s  n o t  the so le source o f  
er r o r  i n  t a rget l an g u a ge lea r n i ng .  There a re o ther sources 
wh i ch CA f a i ls t o  pred i c t . M oreover, the c r i t i cs argue t h a t  
m a n y  o f  the d i f f i cu l t i es pred i c t ed b y  CA do n o t  show up i n  
a c t u a l  per f o rmance, a n d  many e r r o rs tha t d o  show u p  a re n o t  
pred i c ted b y  CA . Ac c o r d i ng t o  D . A .  W i l lk i ns, C A  g i ves a n  
" over - s i mpl i f i e d v i ew "  o f  f o rei g n  l anguage lea rn i ng (99 -
1 07 ) . W . R .  Lee says that the r e  a re i nst a n c es o f  i n t e r ference 
· n o t  o n l y  from source l a n guage but also f r om t a r get l an g u a ge ; 
t he lea r n e r  wi l l  tend t o  n o t i ce and p r oduc e by f a lse an a l o g y  
wr ong · pa t terns o f· t h a t  .l a n g u a ge, as wel l  as pat terns o f  h is 
o wn l anguage (18 5-1 94 ) .  I n  v i ew o f  the above c r i t i c i sms , 
the opponents t o  CA pr opose that the r o le of CA sho u l d  st r ive 
t o  be expl ana t o r y  a n d  n o t  merel y pred i c t ive .  S . P .  C o r der 
(16 1 - 1 7 0 )  and Duskova (11- 3 0 ) say tha t CA and E A  a r e  n o t  
a l ter n a t ive methods t o  a c h i eve t he same end . They rea l i ze 
t h a t  EA c a n  bec ome f u l l y  exp l a n a to r y_ o n l y  i f  er r o rs f r om 
so urce l anguage i nter ference a re a lso t aken i nt o  a c c o un t . 
1 . 4  Theo ret i c a l  vs . App l i ed CA 
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C on t r ast ive st u d i es a re usu a l ly d i v i ded i n t o  theo ret ­
i c a l  and appl i ed . Theo ret i c a l  c on t r ast ive stud i es a re c on ­
cerned w i th s i m i l a r i t i es a n d  d i f ferences i n  the s t r u c ture o f  
t w o  o r  more l anguages , whereas appl i ed c o n t r ast i ve stud i es 
a im a t  mak i ng use o f  t he t heo ret i c a l  a n a l ys i s  f o r  some spe­
c i f i c pu rpose, e . g . ,  t heoret i c a l  stud i es are i n  equ a l  degree 
i nterested i n  s i m i l a r i t i es and d i f ferences wh i le app l i ed 
s tu d i es often concen t r a ted o n  latter o n l y . A l a rge number o f  
t heo ret i c a l ly o r i ented stud i es wr i t ten d u r i ng the past few 
yea rs a t tempt t o  est a b l ish CA as an i ndependen t st u dy w i t h o u t  
t he c o nst r a i n ts o f  app l i ed l i ngu i st i cs .  J .  Fisiak i n t r od u ced 
t he n o t i on of " spec i f i ed theo ret i c a l  c o n t r ast ive stud i es "  
(9- 3 8 ) . The " gener a l  theoret i c a l  stud i es "  dea l w i th t he 
metho d o l o g i c a l  pr i nc iples o f  c on t r ast ive works , and appl i ed 
c o n t r ast i ve stud ies represent a n  ana l ys i s  o f  two l angu a ges 
hav i ng a spec i f i c non�l i ng u i s t i c  purpose , such as t he 
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expl ana t i on - o f  i nter ference e r r o rs . F i s i ak sugg�sts t h a t  
theo ret i c a l  C A  an d  app l ied CA sho u l d be kept as to distinctive 
a c t i vi t i es i t  progress i s  t o  be made i n CA ( 3 4 1 - 3 51 ) . 
1 . 5 Def i n i t i on o f  C on t r ast i ve Phono l og y  i n  CA 
As most c ommon l y  understoo d, c on t r ast i ve pho n o l o g y  
c ompa res phono l og i c a l  p r oper t i es o f  t w o  l anguages i n  o r der 
to  determ i ne a reas in  t he pho n o l og i cal system of  one l an -
guage wh i ch may crea te l ea r n i ng d i f f i cu l t i es 
o f  the o ther l anguage . V iewd i n  t h i s  way, 
f o r  speakers 
con t r ast i ve pho -
n o l ogy dr aws i ts c o nc l us i o ns f r om st r uc t ur a l  ana l ys i s  o f  
l i ng u i st i c  ana l ysis . C o n t r ast i ve phono l ogy est abl i shes sys­
tema t i c  d i f ferences a n d  s i m i l a r i t ies between pho no l og i c a l  
systems, prov i d i ng c ompa r i sons researchers must spec i fy as 
t he po tent i a l pr oblems wh i ch speakers of one l anguage f ace 
when a t tempt i ng t o  master the pho no l o g i c a l  system of t he 
o t her o ne .  T r ad i t i on a l l y, t he f o rmer l anguage, wh i ch i s  
usua l l y  the n a t i ve t on g ue, i s  c a l led t he source .l anguage, 
a n d  the hew or f o re i gn t ong ue is refer red t o  as the t a r ge t  
l anguage . Acc o r d i ng t o  a l on g -st and i ng t r a d i t i on, c on t r as ­
t i ve pho n o l ogy has a n  appl i ed bent, the u l t imate obj ec t i ve 
be i ng t o  descr i be pr a c t i c a l  pho n o l og i c a l  �ea rn i ng pr ob lems 
and t o  provi de c r oss-st ruc t ur a l  i ns i ghts tha t m i ght ass is t  
i n  overc oming these o bs t a c les ( E l i asson 1 8 0 - 1 8 6 ) . 
Kohler , who i s  a pro fesso r ·o f  phonet i cs and d i rec t o r  
o f  t he Phonet i cs I ns t i t u te a t  Chr ist i an - Al brechts Un ivers i t y  
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o f  West Germany, cha r a c ter i zes cont r ast ive pho nol o gy as 
f o l l ows : the a im o f  c o n t r ast i ve pho n o l ogy seems t o  be quite 
s t r a i gh t - f orwa rd and l o g i c a l, · i t  is to an a l yze the d i f ference 
i n  sound st ructures bet ween l an g u a ges and thus to l ay t he 
f ounda t i on f o r  a systema t i c a n d  i l l um i n a t i ng erto r a n a l ys i s  
a n d  c o rrec t i on o f  pronunciat i on i n  f o re i gn l a nguage lea r n i ng .  
Th e f i rst prob lems a r i se i n  c onnec t i on w i th choos i ng t he 
phon o l og i c a l  model f o r  t he desc r i pt i on o f  the pho net i c  sys- · 
terns o f  i nd i vi dua l l an g ua ges a n d  f o r  thei r c ompa r isons . A 
t r u l y  struc t ur a l  appr o a c h, i n  wh i ch the va l ues o f  un i ts a re 
determ i ned by t he i r  mut u a l rel a t i on w i th one pa r t i cu l a r  lan­
g u a ge, prec l udes a c o n t r ast i ve phono l ogy w i th i n  t he same 
f r ame work : the c ompa r i son o n l y  bec omes feas i b le v i a a bso­
l u te phonet i c  f a c ts, not  s i mp l y  thr ough the i r rel a t i ve pho ­
n o l o g i c a l  st ruc t u r i ng i n  each l anguage .  A f ur t her set o f  
problems i s  c onnec ted w i th the pr a c t i c a l  st a t us o f  pho no l og ­
i c a l  desc r ipt i o ns � d  o f  c on t r ast i ve s i m i l ar i t ies o r  d i f fer­
ences . A-descr i pt i ve a c c o un t  of the sound struc t ure of a 
l anguage c an abst r a c t  f r om spe a k i ng and l i sten i ng ·and may 
f o l l ow such pr i nc i ples as .eco n omy, simpl i c i t y, pa t tern c o n ­
g r u i ty o r  i n teg r a t i on o f  levels o f  desc r i pt i on w i thout c on­
s i der i ng speech per f o rmance, b u t  the rel a t i on o f  pho n o l o g -
i c a l  c a teg o r i es a n d  un i ts 
a n d  percept i on has t o  be 
t o  t he pr ocesses o f  a r tic u l a t i on 
psy cho l og i c a l l y  rea l i n  the c ase 
o f  a contrastive phonology that is to be appl i ed to pro n unc i a t i on 
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teach i ng . Theref6r� , phono l og i c a l  elemen ts c a n  n o  longer be 
amb iva len t  w i th reg a r d · to p r o d uc t i on as is'c ommon i n  de­
sc r i pt i ve and more theoret i c a l  phono l og i es .  The a r t i cu l a t o r y  
a n d  aud i t o r y  reper t o i res i n  aver a ge users o f  a p a r t i c ul a r  
l a nguage t r anscend the l im i ts determ i ned b y  the n a t i ve l an ­
g u a ge t o  different deg rees , a n d  c onsequen t l y  the i r  exp a ns i o n  
lea ds to d iverg i ng d i f f i cu l t i es ( Kohler 7 3 - 8 7 ) .  
Con t r ast ive pho n o l o gy w as born i n  the struc t u r a l i s t  
er a a n d  has u p  to qu i te recen t l y been p redom i n an t l y  s t r uc -
t u r a l ist i n  cha rac ter . Acc or d i ng l y , i ts ma i n  concern has 
been cont r ast i ng un i ts l i ke pho nemes , somet i mes d is t i nc t i ve 
fea t u res , and occ as ionally d is tribut i ona l p a t terns ( E l i assen , 
" Abst r a c t  Phonol ogy a n d  C on t r as t ive Ana lys i s "  1 3 7 - 1 5 0 ) . The 
i mp a c t  o f  generative t heory on c on t r ast i ve pho n o l ogy , on the 
o t her hand , rema i ned wea k . For  i ns t a nce , a cen t r a l  a n d  most 
i mp o r t a n t  obj ec t ive o f  gener a t i ve phono l ogy is t o  study a n d  
f o rmul a te phono l og i c a l  p r ocesses appea red rel a t i ve l y i n  
c o n t r ast1ve phono l og y  b u t  extens ive con t r ast ive ana l yses o f  
phono l og i c a l  rules a re st i l l  r a re ( Gussman 1 1 3 - 1 2 3 ) . 
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C HAPTER 2 
T HE S OUND S O F  ENGL I SH AND KOREAN 
2 . 0  Introd uc t i on 
Al l l anguages have thei r own sound p a t terns such 
tha t the l a nguage has a set o f  sounds wh i ch occur in p a r t i c ­
ul a r  arrangemen t i n  the w o r ds and sen ten c es of that l a nguage. 
" Sound p a t tern " a lso i mp l i es p r o cesses o f  add i ng , d e l e t i ng ,  
and chang i ng speech so unds . Al tho ugh a l l  langua ges sha re 
certa i n  bas i c  p r o p e rties,  n o  l a nguages have exac t l y the same 
sound p a t tern . F i rst , t he phoneme i nven t o r i es may no t  be the 
same ; sec on d , the rules or  processes that a f fec t the phon e mes 
may vary f r om l anguage t o  l a nguage . 
Th i s  chap ter dea l s  w i th the c l ass i f i c a t i on a n d  d e ­
sc r i pt i on o f  phonemes , a nd d i st r i bu t i on o f  a l l ophones , o f  
Engl ish a n d  K o rean . 
2 . 1  The S ounds o f  Eng l i sh 
Th i s  sec t i on dea ls w i th a br ief ana lys i s  o f  the 
sounds o f  Eng l ish and the i r sa l i e n t  phonet i c  man i f est a t i o ns 
i n  terms o f  a r t i cu l a t o r y a n d  d i st i nc t i ve fea tures . 
2 . 1 . 1 C lass i f i c a t i on o f  E n g l i sh Vowels 
A c l ass i f i c a t i on of Eng l i sh vowe ls is made a c c o r d i ng 
to  the p a r ameters o f  t ongue he i ght ( h i gh vs . low ) , t ongue 
r e t ract i o n ( f r o n t  vs . b a c k ) and l i p  r o und i ng ( r d vs . u n r d ) . 
The fol l ow i ng vowel cha r t  shows o n l y  two of  the d imens i o ns 
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o f  vowel qual i ty .  · I t  does n o t  show any t hing about the deg ree 
o f  al l ophon i c  l i p round i ng, n o r  does i t  i n d i cate any t h i ng 
about the al l ophon i c  vowel l en g th ( Ladef oged 3 4 ) . 1 
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( a ) 
Wo l f ram and Johnson def i ned the qual i ty o f  E n g l i sh 
vowels acc o r d i ng. t o  t he t on g ue pos i t i o n as f o l l ows : h i gh 
vowels i nvo lved the r i s i ng o f  the body o f  the tongue f r om 
t he neut r a l  pos i t i on ,  whereas l ow vowels a re produced w i t h 
a l ower i ng o f  the body o f  t he t ongue f r om the neu t r a l  pos i -
t i on .  Mi dvowels are un i q ue l y cha r a c ter i zed by bei ng s i mu l -
taneous l y  [ -h i gh ] a n d  [ - l ow ] . F r on t  vowels a re pro d uced 
w i th in front of the neu t ra l  pos i t i ons, wh i le back vowels 
are prod uced w i th the body of the t ongue moved back f r om 
the neut ral pos i t i on .  Tense vowels a re prod uced wi th a m o re 
del i berate gesture tha t  i nvo l ves consi der able muscu l a r  ac -
t i v i ty at the base o f  t he t o n g ue , but l ax vowels a re p r o -
d uced w i th less musc ular a c t i vity . 
A .  Front vowels 
The h i gh f r o n t  tense vowel [ i y ]  is typi ca l l y f o un d  
i n  bea t  [ biyt ] a n d  keep [ kiyp ] . The h i gh f r o nt l ax vowel [ I ]  
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oc c u rs i n  b i t  [ b i t ] a n d  s i t [ s i t ] . ��mid f r on t  tense vowel 
[ ey ]  is used in E n g l i sh - i n  i ts 11pure" f orm ( und i phthong a l  
f o rm ) , a l though i t  i s  a sso c i a ted w i th the vowel i n  b a i t  
[ bey t ] and l a te [ ley t ] .  The m i d f ront l ax vowel [£ ] o c c urs 
in bet [ bEt ] and met [ mat ] .  The l ow f r ont tense vowel [ • ]  
o c curs i n  sa t ' [ s•t ] and b a t  [ btlt ] i n  many varieties of English.  
F o r  most Amer i c ans ,  the l ow a nd cen t r al vowels do n o t  enter 
i nt o  a tense- l ax c o n t r ast . 
B .  Cen t r a l  Vowels 
Acc o r d i ng to L a de f o ged ( 8 1 ) , there a re o n y  t wo 
cen t r a l · vowels . The mid cen t r a l  vowel [ a ] ,  c ommon l y  refer red 
to as " schwa , "  and l ow cent r a l  vowel [ � ] ,  sbmet imes c a l led 
" c ret . " The schwa ver y  c ommon l y  occ urs i n  unst ressed 
pos i t i on i n  most d i a lec ts o f  E ng l i sh ,  e. g . , a r ound [ r awn d ] ,  
telegr aph [ thtlagr�f ] ,  a n d  so f a  [ sowfa ] , but [ A ]  t yp i c a l l y  
o c cu rs i n  st ressed sy l l ab les such as cup [ kh�p ] o r  cu t t i ng 
[ kh�t i � ] . The m i d  cen t r a l  vowels may a lso be ret r o f lexed . 
The ret r oflex [ ] i s  f ound i n  unst ressed sy l l ables such as 
i n  mo ther [ mA't8" ] and runner [ rl\ nac ] . 
C .  Back Vowels 
The h i gh b a c k  tense vowel [ uw ]  i s  f ound in w o r ds 
l i ke t o o  [ thuw] o r  b o o t  [ buwt ] . There is a tendency t o  g l i de 
i n t o  another vowel , ( e . g . , [ uw ] ) ,  so Eng l ish speakers usu a l l y  
do not pro duce a [ u ]  w i  thou·t g l i d i ng .  The h i gh back l ax vowel 
[ U ]  is the typ i c a l  vowel o f  b o o k  [ bUk ] and put [ pUt ] . The 
m i d  back tense vowel [ 0 ]  is m ost f requen t l y  produced i n  a 
442165 
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gl i de t o  the [ w ] . The m i d  b a c k  lax vowel [�] i s  used i n  the 
vowel o f  the wo r d s  l i ke c a ught [ kh�t ] and bought [ b�t ] . The 
low b a c k  vowel [ a ]  i s  f o un d  i n  f a ther [ f a�� ]  and 12£ [ t a p ] 
(Wo l f r am and J ohns on 2 9- 30 ) . 
2 . 1 . 1 . 1  Ten se vs . Lax 
Vowel s are a l s o  d i f ferent i a ted by the deg rees o f  
mu s c u l a r  energy i nv o l ved i n  the i r  a r t i c u l a t i on .  For  examp le , 
comp a re the wo r d s  bea t  a n d  f o o l  wi th b i t and fu l l . The p r i ­
mary d i f ference between the two set s o f  wo r d s  i s  tha t one 
i s  p r oduced wi th a great deg ree of mus c u l a r  a c t i v i ty , where­
as the other i s  rel axed . The ten se vowel s a re rel a t i vel y 
l onger, h i gher, and mo re d i phthonga l  than the l ax vowe l s . 
The lax vowe l s  a re sho r ter, l ower , and s l i ght l y  more central­
i zed than the corres p o n d i ng vowei ( Wo l f r am arid John s on 6 4 -
6 5; Ladef oged 7 4 ) . 
2 . 1 . 1 . 2 Length of vowe l s 
Ano t her way of c l a s s i f y i ng the Engl i sh vowe l s i s  
" l ong " and " sh o r ter . " Eng l i sh vow·el s and d i phthongs are sub­
jec t to con s i derable va r i a t i on i n  leng th accord i ng to t he i r  
p o s i t i on i n  wo r d s . Thus , s ho r t  ( l ax ) vowe l s are longer bef o re 
a vo i ced cons onant tha n bef o re a c o r respond i ng vo i ce l e s s 
segment . Lengthen i ng i s  o bserva ble , theref ore ,  bef o re wo r d ­
i n i t i a l n a s a l s , a s  i n  � · S i m i l a r l y , ten se vowel s and d i ph­
thong s  a re l onger bef o re vo i ced c o n s o n a n t s  than bef o re 
vo i celes s cons onan t s . The d u r a t i on o f  vowel s depen d s  on t he 
number o f  syllables in  wo r d s  and sen ten ce a s  wel l  a s  s t res s 
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a n d  i n t ona t i on .  Ten se (l o ng ) vowe l s  have a shor ter dur a t i on 
i n  s y l l ables to l l owed by ·two o r  mo re s y l l ab les than i n  s y l -
l ab les f o l l owed b y  one o r  none . They are the longes t i n  mono-
syl l ab les o f  the t ypes see a n d  seen . Bea r i ng in mind the above 
f ac t s, t o  f ac i l i t a te c ompa r i s on, t he phonet i c  vowel len g th 
f o r  tense vowel s i n  Eng l i sh c a n  be des c r i bed i n  ten se o f  
len g t h  - ha l f l ong a n d  l ong - h a l f  long bef o re vo i celess c o n-
s on a n t s  and l ong e l sewhere . Th i s  c a n  be represen ted by t he 
f o l l ow i ng rule (Br o n s te i n  1 4 3 ) . 
( 2 .  2 )  
2 . 1 . 1 . 3 
v 
I 
-- [ + c o n s] 
[ + ten se ] � [ - l ong ] 
-vd 
D i s t i nc t i ve fea t ures 
I t  wou l d  be po s s i b le t o  f o l l ow Choms ky and H a l le ' s  
s y s tem o f  dis t i nc tive fea t ures, b u t  i t  i s  very d i f f i c u l t t o  
a c c omod a te a l l  Engl i sh vowel s w i t h i n  the f r ame of, Chom s k y  and 
Ha l le ' s  d i s t i nc t ive fea t u res ( 1 7 6 ) . Bec ause many unset t led 
i s s ues rema i n i ng c oncern i ng t he mos t  n a t ur a l  and ec onom i c a l  
l i s t  o f  d i�t i nc t i ve fea t ures f o r  E n g l i sh ( Wo l f r am and J o hn -
s on 6 2 ) ,  va r i ou s  phono l og i s t s  a n d  phonet i c i ans have sugges t -
e d  f u r t her mod i f i c a t i on s  s i n ce the appea r a nce o f  The S ound 
P a t tern of  Engl i sh i n  1 9 6 8  ( Hyman 5 3 ) . Theref o re , c o n s i der -
i ng c ur rent c onven t i o n a l t rea tment s, the fea tures [ h i gh ]  and 
[ l ow ] a re s uf f i c ient to  c l a s s i f y them ver t i c a l l y . Thu s , t he 
h i gh vowel s / i y, I , uw, U/ a re [ + h i gh ] , t he l ow vowel s j� , A , a1 
a re [ + l ow ] , and the m i d vowe l  /e ( ey ) , � , a, o , J/ a re [- h i gh, 
- l ow ] . The fea ture [ + b a c k , - b a c k ] i s  s u f f i c i en t t o  cl a s s i fy 
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them ho r i z o n t a l l y. The [ +b a c k ] vowel s a re / uw , U , o , � , a/ and 
[-b a c k ] a re / i y , I , e , £ , �· The r oundnes s is  d i st i ngu i shed by 
the deg ree o f  l i p r ound i ng .  Thu s , [+ r ound ] vowel s a re / uw , U 
o,"J/ and [ - r ound ] are / iy , I, e, f , oe , a/ .  Acc o r d i ng l y , we empl o y  
the f ive d i s t i nc t ive fea t ures : [ tense ] , [ h i gh ] , [ 1 OW ] 1 
[ ba ck ] , and [ round ] together w i th the fea ture [ s y l l ab i c ] ,  
wh i ch i s  shared by a l l  vowel s .  
The f o l l ow i ng i s  the ma t r ix o f  d i s t i n c t ive fea t u res 
of Engl i sh vowel s (Wo l f r am a n d  J ohn s on 6 6 - 6 9 ) . 2 
( 2 . 3 ) 
i y  I e £ ae '3 1\ uw u 0 :> a 
s y l l ab i c  + + + + + + + + + + + + 
h i gh + + + + 
l ow + + + 
b a c k  + + + + + + + 
ten se + + + + + + + 
r ound + + + + 
2 . 1 . 1 . 4 D i phthongs 
The t yp i c a l  Eng l i sh d i ph thongs a re c l a s s i f i ed i n t o  
t hree c a tegor ies : fronting d i phthong s , cen ter i ng d i phtho n g s , 
a n d  back i ng d i phthong d . I n  th i s  d i phthongs , the pr i m a r y  
s t res s i s  on the beg i nn i ng vowel and it i s  l ouder t h a n  the 
f i n a l  vowel ( Wo l f r am a n d  J ohn s o n  3 1 - 3 2 ) . 
( 2. 4) 
fey/ : 
/ ay/ : 
/-:Jy/ : 
( 2 • 5 )  
A .  Fron t i ng d i phthongs  
F r o n t  
High 
\ 









M i d  \ \ 
\ 
cons i s t s  
______ .J _______ _ 
Low 
o f  two 
[ prey ] 







s egme n t s  
pr ay 
b a i t  
[ e ]  
a 
and [ y J: 
cons i s t s  o f  two s egme n t s [ a ]  and [ y J : 
[ rayd ] r i de 
[ bay ] bye 
cons i s t s  o f  two s e gmen t·s [ � ] and [ y ]  : 
[ :>yl ]  o i l  
[ �y ]  does  not  o c cur i n  uns t r e s s e d  pos i t i on .  
B .  Cent e r i ng d i phthongs  
H i gh 
Front  C e n t r a l  B ack 
\ \ I U \ I 
\-----:¥--
------�,��(�� : ' \ I 
-------,-------�--------\ I \ I \ I \ I \ I 
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/ I�/ : c ons i s t s  o f  two s egme n t s  [ I ]  and [ � ] : 
[ d i � ]  d e e r  · 
[ b i 3' ]  b e e r  
/£�/ : cons i s t s  o f  two s e gment s  [ E ]  and [ � ] : 
[ bE.a' ] be a r  
[ s pe:� ]  spa r e  
/Ua'/ : cons i s t s  o f  two s egme n t s  [ U ]  and { 3' ] : 
[ pU'a' ] poo r  
[ 1 U()' ] 1 u r e  
���/ : cons i s t s  o f  t w o  s egme n t s  [ � ] a n d  [ � ] : 
( 2 . 6 )  
[ h'l"a's ] hor s e  
[ d-,�J d o o r  
C .  Back i ng d i phthongs  
Front C en t r a l  Back 
H i gh 
-Mi d 
Low 
\ I \ I U \ I \ I \ I ------- � -------- . ------
\ I \ I \ I \ I \ I 
-------�------�----- -\ . I \ I \ I ' 1 a \ I 
/aw/ : consis t s  o f  two s egme n t s  [ a ]  and  [ w ] : · 
[ khaw ] c ow 
[ awt ] out  
/ ow/ : c ons i s t s  o f  two  s egme nt s  [ o ]  and  [ w ] : 
[ bowt ] b o a t  
[ s ow ] s o  
1 8  
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2 . 1 . 2 Engl i sh Corisonants 
The twenty - s ix·Engl i sh unde r l y i ng cons onant s a r e  
d e s c r ibed  accord i ng t o  two p a r ame t e r s , name l y , manne r  and  
p o s i t i on o f  a r t i cul a t i on .  Acc o r d i ngly , they are : b i l ab i a l , 
l ab i o - denta l , denta l ,  alveolar , palatal-alveolar , ve l a r , g l o t t a l , 
a n d  stop , f r i ca t i ve , a f f r i c a t e , n a s a l , l i q u i d ,  g l i d e , and  
t wo s em i -vowe l s . 
A gene r a l  c l a s s i f i ca t i on o f  Eng l i sh consonan t s  i s  as 
f o l l ow :  
( 2 . 7 ) 
Bilabial Labia- Dental Alveolar Palata- Velar Glottal dental alveolar 
·Vl p t k ? 
Stops vd b d g 
f a s ., h vl s 
Fricatives 




vd " J 
Nasals m n � 
Liqu ids 1 r 
Glides r w y ( w) I 
2 . 1 . 2 . 1  Gene r a l  Cha r a c t e r i s t i c s o f  Engl i sh Cons onants  
2 . 1 . 2 . 1 . 1  Stops  
The mo s t  i mp o r t an t  aspect of  Engl i sh vo i c e l e s s  s t op s  
i s  asp i r at i on . The vo i ce l e s s  s t o p s  /p , t ,  k /  have s t r ong 
a s p i r a t i on at the beg i nn i ng of s t r e s s ed s y l l able : [ phrrph ] 
pr epa re , [ ph i t ] .!2.i..:!::. · They are weakly aspirated i nt e rvoca l i c a l l y 
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a n d  i n  word- f i nal p o s i t i on ,  i f  the s t op i s  r e l e ased . And 
they a r e  una s p i r a t e d  when  p r e c e d e d  by the phoneme l s i  and 
f o l l owe d by a vowe l : [ s p i t ] spi t ,  [ sp�ow ] spa r r ow .  
The r e l evant rul e s  a re : 
( 2 . 8 )  r�::::]� [ + a s p ] I #----
( 2 • 9 ) 
+c ons ] [ - cent � [ - a sp ] I 
-vd 
Vo i ce l e s s  s t op s  l p , t ,  kl a r e  unr e l e a s e d  when  they 
o c cu r  in the end of ut t er anc e . The r e l evant rul e  i s : 
( 2 . 1 0 )  [ ::::s]� ( un re l e a s ed ) 1----
-vd 
2 . 1 . 2 . 1 . 2  Na s a l s  
# ( ) : i nd i c a t e s  
opt i ona l 
O f  the thr e e  Eng l i sh na s a l  consonants ,  only  [ � ]  n ev e r  
occurs  i n i t i a l l y . Na s a l s  become s y l l ab i c  i n  wo rd - f i na l  c on -
s onant  c lust e r s : b a s i n  [ be y s n ] ,  mutton [mAtn ] , spa sm [ s piezm ] , 
b o s s om [ bAzm ] , wh i ch can  be i l lus t r a t ed by the f o l l ow i ng 
rul e : 
( 2 . 1 1 )  [ +n a s ] � [ + sy l ] I [ + cons ] ---- # 
2 . 1 . 2 . 1 . 3  L i qu i d s  
A l a t e r a l  s oun d i s  a lways s y l l ab i c  i n  wo rd - f i na l  
cons onant c lus t e r s : channe l [c�nal ] ,  cyc l e  [ s aykal ] ,  handle 
[ h�ndal ] .  The r e l evan t rul e  wou l d  be as  f o l l ow : 
2 1  
(2.12) [ + cons]
_
·
---� ) [ + sy
·l ]  I [ +c ons ] --+# 
+ l a t  . 
2. 1. 2.2 D i s t i nc t ive F e a tur e s  f o r  Engl i sh Cons onant s 
Al l Engl i sh cons onan t s  a r e  [ + c ons ] and [ - s y l ] . 
Howeve r , i t  woul d be  n o t e d  tha t  the c o - o c currence o f  the 
f e a ture s  [ -sy l l ab i c ] and  [ -�on s onanta l ]  de f i ne s  the g l i de s  
[ w ]  and [ y ] . The s oun d s  c l a s s i f i e d a s  [ + s y l ] and [ - c on s ] 
a r e , o f  cour s e , vowe l s . The p o s i t i on o f  a r t i cu l a t i on c a n  b e  
c l a s s i f i ed in tenns o f  t h e  f ea tu r e s  [ an t e r i or ] a n d  [ corona l ] .  
Ant e rior s ound s  a r e  a r t i cul a t e d  i n  _ f ront  of the pa l a t o -
a lveo l a r  reg i on ,  i . e . , / p , b , f , v , e , f , t , d,s , z , m , n , l , / .  The 
f e a ture [ s onorant ] g r oups n a s a l s , l i qu i ds , and g l i de s  t o -
g e the r . The mat r i x  o f  d i s t i nc t ive  f e a tur e s  i s  repre s en t e d  
a s  f o l l ow ( Wo l f ram a n d  John s on 6 6 ) .  
( 2. 13) p b t d k g c J f v e � s z s � m n � r 1 w y h 
s y l  
s on - + + + + + + + + 
cons  + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + --
h i  
l o  
bk 
ant  
c o r  
c ont 
s t r  
d r  
+ + + + - + + - - + - - + + -
- + 
+ + - + - - + 
+ + + + - - - - + + + + + + + + + - - -
+ + - - + + - - + + + + + + -
- - - - - - + + + + + + + + - - - + + + + + 
- - - - + + + + + + + + 
- - - - + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
vd - + - + - + - + - + - + - + - + + + + + + + + -
nas  
l a t  
r d  
+ + + 
- - - + -
- + 
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2.1.2.3 Al l opho n i c  D i s t ribu t i on o f  Eng l i sh Cons onant s 
/ p/ : 
[ ph ] i s  
[ p ]  i s  
/p/ ha s the · a l l opho n e s  
a vo i c e l e s s  a s p i r a t ed 
[ phows t] po s t  
[ rrph i y t ] r epe a t  
a vo i c e l e s s  una s p i r a t ed 
[ s pat ] spot 
[ r ! s p£k t ] r e spe c t  
[ ph ] I [ p ]  I and 
b il:ab i a l s t op : 
b i l ab i a l  s t op : 
[ � ]  i s  a vo i ce l e s s  unre l ea s ed b i l ab i a l s t op : 
[ khi y� ]  o r  [ kh i yp ] f o r  keep 
[ s t ap ]  o r  [ s t a p ] f o r  s t op 
[ p� ] . 
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[ � ]  occurs  i n  f r e e  var i a t i on w i th [ p ]  a t  the end o f  a n  
utte ranc e . 
/ b/ : /b/ ha s the a l l ophone s [ b ]  and  [ S ] . 
[ b ]  i s  a vo i ce d  una s p i r a t e d  b i l ab i a l s top : 
[ bat ] ba·t 
[ beyb i y ] b a by 
[ S ]  i s  a vo i ce d  unr e l e a s ed s t op : 
[ graeb' ]  grab 
[ s txb' ] s t ab  
/ t/ : / t/ has  the a l l ophone s [ th ] 1 [ t ] 1 and  [ € ] .  
[ th ] occurs  a t  the ons e t  o f  a s t r e s s ed syl l abl e s : 
[ thi. mp� ] t empe r  
[ theybl ] t ab l e  
[ t ]  occurs  p r e c e d e d  b y  a s i b i l an t: 
[ s t owr i y ] s t o ry 
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[ e ]  occur s i n· f r e e  v_a r i a  t i on w i th [ t ]  at  the end o f  an 
ut t e r ance : 
[ hre] o r  [ h i t] h i t  
[ phu�] o r  [ phut ] Q£i 
/ d/ : / d/ ha s the a l l ophone s  [ d] and  [ d, . 
[ d] i s  a vo i c e d  u n a s p i ra t ed a lveo l a r  s t op : 
[ dey ] � 
[ b�d i y ] b o dy 
[ dj occurs  i n  f re e  var i a t i on w i th [ d ]  a t  the end  o f  a n  
u t t e r ance i n  s ome var i e t i e s  o f  Ame r i can  Eng l i sh :  
[ kh i d.,] k i d  
[ guwd.,] goo d  
/k/ : / k/ ha s the a l l ophones  [ kh ] , [ k ] , and [ � ] . 
[ kh ] i s  a vo i c e l e s s  a s p i r a t e d  ve l a r s t op whi ch o c c u r s  
a t  the ons e t  o f  a s t r e s s e d s y l l abl e : 
[ khaynd] k i nd 
[ k�r !k t�] cha r a c t e r  
[ k] i s  a n  una s p i r a t e d  v e l a r  s t op : 
[ beyk'a'] bak e r  
[ k� i s  a n  unr e l e a s e d  v e l a r  s top a t  the e n d  o f  a n  
utteranc e : 
[ kh i k"'1] k i ck 
[ s t:>k ] s tock 
/ g/ : / g/ ha s the a l l ophone [ g ]  wh i ch occurs  everywhe r e : 
[ gows t ] gho s t , [ £
. g ]  � 
[ s t r�g±] s tr uggl e 
/�/ : /�/ ha s the a l l ophone [ � ] .  [ � ] i s  an  una s p i rated 
vo i c e l e s s  a lv�opa l a t a l  a f f r i ca t e s : 
[ neyca'] n a t u r e  
[ ca'C] church 
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13/ :  /J/ ha s the a l l o phon e  [ j] . [ ]] i s  a vo i c ed  a lveopa l a t a l  
a f f r i ca t e : [ JAJ] judge 
[ maejrk ] mag i c 
/ f/ : / f/ has  the a l l ophone [ f ] . [ f ]  i s  a vo i ce l e s s  l ab i o ­
den t a l  f r i c a t i ve : 
/ v/ : 
/ Q/ : 
/i'/ : 
[ f ow ] f o e  
[ I ff.kt] e f f e c t  
[ InAf] enough 
/v/ ha s the a l l ophone [ v ] . 
fr i c at ive : [ v i yuw ] v i ew 
[ hfvi y] heavy 
[ l i yv ] l e ave 
/9/ ha s the a l l ophone [ Q] . 
f r i c ative : [ Q i y n] th i n  
[ mf.Q:>d] me thod 
[ mi Q] myth 
I'l-l ha s the a l l ophone [ 'f] . 
f r i c at ive : [ �I s ] th i s  
[ rata- ] r a th e r  
[ suw' ] s oo the 
[ v] i s  a vo i c ed  l ab i o d e n t a l  
[ Q ]  i s  a vo i c e l e s s  d e nt a l  
[ �] i s  a vo i c ed  denta l  
/ s/ : / s/ ha s the a l l ophone [ s ] . [ s ]  i s  a vo i c e l e s s  a lveo l ar 
f r i ca t ive : [ suwp ] s o up 





[ ras i yv ]  rec e i v e  
[ be y s ] b a s.e 
/ z /  ha s the a l l ophone [ z ]  . [ z ]  i s  a vo i ce d  a lve o l a r  
f r i c a t ive : [ ze.bra ] z eb r a  
[ b1 I z3'd ] b l i z z a r d  
[ r owz] r o s e  
/s/ ha s the a l l ophone [ s J . [ s ]  i s  a vo i c e l e s s  a lveo-
p a l a t a l  f r i ca t ive : 
[ seym] shame 
[ thrsyuw] t i s s ue 
[ pusJ pus h  
/z/ has  the a l l ophone [ � ] . [ z] i s  a vo i c ed  alveo-
p a l a t a l  f r i ca t i ve : 
[ ruwz ] rouge 
[ plt.z3"J pl e a s u r e  
/h/ ha s the a l l ophone [ h] . [ h] i s  a vo i c e l e s s  g l o t t a l  
f r i ca t i ve : [ haw] how 
[ �hf.d] ahe a d  
/m/ ha s the a l l ophone [ m] ' [ m] ' [ m] ( R i ck F l oy d  J 1 )  : .a .a • 
[ , ] i s  a vo i c e l e s s  b i l ab i a l  n a s a l  c onsonant a f t e r  a 
vo i c e l e s s  con s onant  and i n  pa r t i cul a r l y  rap i d  
pr onunc i a t i on :  
[ smuwG ] smoo t h  � 
[ mt�f ian] Memph i an . 
[ � ] i s  a vo i c e d  l ab i odent a l  n a s a l  cons onant b e f o r e  a 
l ab i o dent a l  f r i c a t ive  [ f] :  
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[ s imfan i y] symphony J 
[ emf�s i s] · emph a s i s  J 
[ kh�m f�t] c om f o r t  " 
[ m ]  i s  a vo i ce d  b i l ab i a l n a s a l  cons onant wh i ch o c c u r s  
eve rywhere : [ mA��] m othe r 
[ hcma- ] hamme r 
[ khowm ] c omb 
/ n/ : / n/ has  the a l l ophone [ n] and  [ n ] . [ fi] i s  a vo i c ed 
a lveop a l a t a l  na s a l  cons o n a n t  b e f o r e  a a lveopa l a t a l  
g l i de : [ k�fian] c a nyon 
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[ n] i s  a vo i ce d  a lve o l a r  n a s a l  wh i ch occurs  eve rywher e : 
[ nayt] n ight 
[ ma ynd] m i nd 
[ s/\n] §..!!!!. 
/�/ : /�/ has the a l l ophone [ �] . . [ �] is a ve l a r na s a l  
c on s onant : [ I�k] i nk 
[ aen g<�' ] a nge r 
[ s i!:]] s i ng 
/1/ : /1/ has  the a l l ophone [ 1] , [ ± ] , and [ 1] . • 
[ 1] i s  a vo i c e l e s s a lv e o l a r l a t e r a l  consonant a f t e r  a • 
vo i c ele s s  con s onant : 
[ ± ]  i s  a vo i c ed b i l a t e r a l  a lveo l a r  consonant wi th the  
back o f  the  tongue r a i s e d : 
[ f i y ± d] f i e l d  
[ f uw± ] ful l 
[ 1 ]  i s  a vo i ced b i l a t e r ai a lveo l a r  consonant whi ch 
occurs  wor d  i n i t i a l l y and  b e f o r e  a vowe l : 
[ 1 i yv ]  l e ave 
[ tlamant ] e l ement  
/ r/ : / r/ has the  a l l ophone [ r ]  and  [ i ] .  [ r ]  i s  a vo i c e d  
a lve o l a r  l iq u i d  c o nsonant occurs  wo rd i n i t i a l l y and  
me d i a l ly : [ rawnd ] roun d  
[ gr ow ] grow 
[ r ]  i s  u s ua l l y  changed i n t o  s chwa i n  a word f i na l  
p o s i t i on :  [ f:>a' ] f o r  
[ d�a' ] d o o r  
[ r ]  i s  an alve o l a r  f l ap i nt e rvoc a l i c a l ly : I n  Ame r i c an 
Engl i sh ,  the a lve o l a r  / t/ and  / d/ a r e  o f ten  p r oduc e d  
a s  f l ap [ r ] : [ b£r� ]  be t t e r  
[ l�ra- ]  l a d d e r  
[ w"r� ]  wa t er 
[ s�r�d i y] s a t u r day 
/w/ : /w/ has the a l l ophone [ � ]  and [ w ] : 
[ y ]  i s  a vo i c e l e ss l ab i o-ve l a r  gl i d e wh i ch is usua l ly 
s ymbo l i z ed as  [ hw ] , {w ] , o r  [ hM ] . Th i s  s o und i s  f ound  
in  d i a l ec t s  tha t d ist i ngu i sh wh i ch [ hwic ] f r om w i tch  
[ w ic ] or  wh i l e  [ hwayl ] f rom w i l e  [ way l] ( Wo l f r am and  
John s on 2 2 ) .  
[ w ]  i s  a vo i c e d  l ab i o- v e l a r  g l i d e wh i ch occur s 
eve rywhe r e : [ weyt ] wa i t , -- [ haw ] how 
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/y/ : / y/ a l s o  has a l l ophones [ y] and vo i c e l e s s  var i ant  i n  
s ome var i e t i e s  o f  Eng l i sh ,  s ymbo l i z e d  a s  [ hy ] , [ hj ] , 
o r  [ y ]  . 
• 
[ y a r d z ] ya r ds 
[ �ny�n ] on i on 
[ yu ]  o r  [ hy u ] Hugh 
[ yum�n ] o r  [ hyuman] human 
2.2 The Soun d s  o f  Kor e a n  
2.2. 1 I n tr oduct i on 
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Kor e an i s  a s y l l ab a r y  l anguage w i th no c o n t r ast 
vo i c ed  vs . vo i ce l e s s  c o n s o n a n t s .  Laxn e s s , tensene s s , a n d  
a s p i ra t i on a r e  very imp o r t an t  d i s t i n c t ive  f e atures  becau s e  
Ko r e a n  a s p i ra ted s o un d s  are phoneme s , while Engl i sh aspirated 
s ounds a r e  allophone s . Kor e an rhy thm gives approx i ma t e l y  the 
s ame d ur a t i on of  t ime t o  each. s y l l ab l e  r egard l e ss o f  the  
numbe r o f  s yl l ables i nvo l ve d . In  Eng l i sh stres s e s  on  p i tches 
a r e  phoneme s , but i n  Kor ean they  have no distinctive f e a tu r e s  
o f  contrast . The l e ng th o f  vowe l s , i n  Ko r ean , i s  a n  important 
d i s t i nc t ive fea ture  because i t  s ignals the distinction between 
the short  and the l ong membe r s  o f  pa i r  ( Sh i n  2-6). 
2. 2.2 Ko rean Vowe l s  
Korean  has  n i ne -vowe l s y s t em .  As w i th Engl i sh ,  clas-
s i f i c a t i on of Korean  vowe l s  is made  acco r d i ng to the pa r a -
me t e r s  o f  tongue he i ght , tongue retraction , and 1 ip  round i ng . 
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The fo l l owing n i ne vowe l s  a r e · regarded as t he u n d e r -
l y i ng phonemic vowe l s  i n  Ko r e a n  ( vowe l l ength is not co n s i d ­
e r e d  her e ) . 4 
( 2 . 1 4 )  F r o n t  Back 
H i gh i u 
e 0 0 
Low a 
The ma t r ix of d i s t i nct i v e  fe a t ur e s  i s  r e p r e s en t e d  
a s  fo l l ow ( Ahn 5 )  : 
( 2 . 1 5 )  i e � 0 i � a u 0 
H i gh + + + 
LGlW + + 
B ack + + + + + 
Round + + + 
2 . 2 . 2 . 1 Length of Vowel 
The l ength of vowe l , i n  Ko rean , h a s  a function wh i ch 
d i s t i ng u i s he s  the mean i ng of a word . Tha t  i s , the l e n g t h  of 
vowe l i s  a phoneme . The l en g t h  of v owe l occur s on l y  at wo r d  
l ev e l , n o t  i n  a phr a s e  o r  sente nce . The fo l l owi ng s  a r e  the 
s ho r t  and the l ong memb e r s  of a p a i r  in wh i ch mean i ng s  a r e  
d i s t i ngu i she d b y  the l ength o f  vowe l . 
[ ma l ] : [ ma : ll [ nun ] [ nu : n ]  
' ho r s e ' 's p e ech ' ' s n ow ' ' e y e ' 
[ k ar i ]  [ ka: r i l [ p a _m ]  [ p a : m ]  
' s t r e e t ' ' d i s t anc e ' ' ch e s t n u t ' ' n i ght ' 
[ ma l d a ] 
' ce a s e ' 
[ t a l da ] 
' swe e t ' 
[ ma : l da ] 
. ' r o l l ' 
[ t a : l d a ] 
'we i gh '  
[ sse] : [ s� : ] 
' n ew ' ' b i r d ' 
[ pur � d a ] 
' ca l l ' 
[ pu : r � d a ] 
' fu l l ' 
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Long vowe l s , g e n e r a l l y , occur in the i n i t i a l s y l l a b l e 
of a wo r d , but the l ong vowe l of the fi r s t  s y l l a b l e  of a 
wo r d  become s sho r t  whe n  i t  occur s  i n  the f i r s t  s y l l ab l e  of 
s econd· e l ement of a compo und w o r d  a s  i n  [ o t + s o : l ] ' cl o t h  + 
b r u s h ' �  [ o t s ' o l ] . Ev en though the l ength of a vowe l i s  a 
phoneme , i n  ca s u a l  s p e ech t h e  l ength of vowe l of m i n i m a l 
p a i r  i s  usua l ly excl ud e d . The r efo r e , . d i s tingu i sh i ng of 
m e a n i ng of m i n ima l p a i r  d e p en d s  on the cont ext . 
2 . 2 . 2 . 2  D i phthongs 
K o r e a n  ha s twe l v e  d i phthongs . They are cl a s s if i e d  
i nt o  thr e e  ma i n  categories -: " fa l l i ng d i phthong s t oward back , "  
" fa l l i ng d i phthong s toward front " and the " ne u t r a l  d i phthong . "  
I n  d i phthong s the p o i n t  of a r t i cu l a t i on of /y/ and /w/ shou l d  
b e  h i gh e r  than the vowe l s  wh i ch p r ece d e d  o r  fo l l owed b y  
t h em ( Rhy u 2 0 1 - 2 0 9 ) . 
A .  Fa l l i ng d i phthongs t ow a r d  b ack 
( 2 . 1 6 )  Front 




I yu 1 • u I I I ----1-------"""7 
I I I 
0 
I I �-------r--------
I I I a 
1 I I I 
3 1  
/ y e / : /ye s u l /  [ ye s ul] ·�rt ' ,  /muye/ [ muye] 'm i l i tary art' 
/ko�y ephum/ [ ko�y ephum ] ' i n d u str i a l  art ' 
/ y�/ : /y�k i /  [ y.zg i ] ' s t ory ' , /y.z/ never occurs word 
me d i a l l y a n d  f i n a l l y . 
/ ya/ :  /yasa'/ [ yasa� ] ' f ema l e ' ,  /muyanthan/ [ muy�n tha n] 
/ py a/ [ pya] ' r i c e  p l ant ' 
' smok e l e s s  c o a l '  
/ y a/ : /y aku/ [ y agu ] 'b a s e b a l l ' ,  / kohy a�/ [ kohy a� ] 'hometown ' 
/phya!:) ya/ [ phya� y a ] • pra i r i e ' 
/ y o/ : /yo s a i /  [ yo s a i] ' nowa d a y s ' ,  / k 4:m- y o i l/ [k4:my o i l] 
/hak-kyo/ [ hakk ' y o ]  ' s choo l' 
' fr i d ay ' 
/yu/ : / yuta l l i /  [ y u d a li i ]  'unc ommon l y ' ,  / papyul/ [ pamfiu l ] 
( 2 • 1 7 ) 
/ky&') yu/ [ kYetfj y u ] 'v i a • 
B .  F a l l i ng d i phthongs t oward front 
Front Back 
H i gh 
-Mi d 
'l aw ' 
/wa/ : /watj/ [wa!l ] ' k i ng • ,  /k ' �  kwa l i /  [ k 'w•�gwar i ] ' go n g ' 
/ k i  wa/ [ ki wa ] 't i l e' 
!w•/ : /�k a l i /  [ WZgar i ] 'heron' , / s ' �k i /  [s'�g i ]  'we dg e' 
/WfJB/ [ was ]  'why' 
/w�/ : /w�n s u�i/ [ wan s u� i ]  'mo n k e y ' ,  /�kw31/ [ t�w�l ] 
' roya l pa l a c e ' 
/we/ : n ever occurs· word-med i a l l y  and f i na l ly . 
/wenmankh�m/ [ wemma�kh �m ] ' s ome d e gre e , 
/ w i / : / w i ham/ [ w i3m ] ' d a n g er ' , / s uw i s i l/ [ s uwi s i l ] 
c. Neutra l di phthong 
' cu stod i an room ' 
' ac c omp l i s hment ' 
3 2  
/ �y/ i s  the o n l y  n eutra l di phthong b e c a use / � / a nd 
/ i / be l ong to the n e utra l  vowe l . 
/ � y/ : /iy/ occurs o n l y  s y l l a b l e  i n i t i a l l y . 
/iy s a/ [ � y s a ] ' medi c a l  doctor ' 
/iyho/ [ iyho ] ' c ongre s s ' ( c f .  / ho- � y/ [ ho- i ]  
' c on f erence ' ,  /m i cu c u � y/ [ mi nJuju- i ]  ' democra cy• ) 
2 . 2 . 3  Compar i s o n  o f  Under l y i ng Vowe l s  o f  Eng l i s h and Kore a n  
So f ar s ome s y stemat i c c ompar i s on s  of the und erl y i ng 
vowe l s  and the ir mo st c ommo n  a l l opho n i c  re a l i z at i on s  have 
b e en i l l ustrated . For the c onv e n i e n c e  of compari s o n s , the 
underl y i ng vowe l s  o f  the two l an gu a g e s  are s et out i n  a n  
art i c u l atory chart and i n  di s t i n ct ive f e ature matr i ces. 
( 2 . 1 8 )  
Low 
Engl i sh 
Front B a ck 
I 
i ( i y )  1 u ( uw )  I I I I 
"' ( I ) I I u _______ i ______ L _____ _ I I 
l I 
l � I I ) I & I (3" I 
0 
-�-----�-----�-----
\ A : I I � 
\ : a (a) 
( 2 . 1 9 )  Kore an 
H 
Front Back 
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( 2 . 2 0 )  Engl i sh ( 2 . 2 1 )  Ko r e a n  
i I e £ • a A a u U o � i eaeoi:a a u o 
H i gh + + + + - - H i gh + - - - + + -
Low - - - - + - + + - + Low + - + 
B a c k  - - - - - + + + + + + + B a c k  + - + + + 
T e n s e + - + - + + + - + - Round - - - + - + + 
Round - - + + + + 
The imp o r t a n t  d i f f e r e nc e be twe e n  two vow e l  sy s t em s  
i s  t h e  f e a t ur e  [ t e ns e ] wh i ch p l ay s  no  r o l e i n  Ko r e an but is  
r e l ev a n t  for  d i f f e r e nt i a t i ng the Eng l i s h vowe l s . 
Wi t h  r e g a r d  t o  d i ph t h o ng s , a l l  Ko r e an d i phtho n g s  can 
b e  r e g a r d e d  a s  de r i v i n g  f rom vowe l + s em i vowe l c omb i n a t i on s . 
I n  Engl i sh ,  the d i pht hongs / ey/ a n d  / ow/ a r e  d e r i v e d  f r om 
the [ + t e n s e] und e r l y i ng vowe l s  / e /  and / o/ , whe r e a s  / aw/ , 
/ a y/ , and /�y/ a r e  d e r i ve d  from vowe l + s em i vowe l c omb i nations . 
2 . 2 . 4 Korean Cons on ant s  
Kor e a n  ha s twe n t y - o n e  c o n s on a n t s .  The r e  a r e  n o  c o n -
t r a s t s  o f  v6 i c e d  v s . vo i c e l e s s  i n  the s t op p e d , a f f r i c a t e d , 
a n d  f r i c a t ive s o und s . Laxn e s s , t en s en e s s ,  and a s p i r a t i on 
a r e  i mpo r t an t  d i s t i nc t i ve f e a t ur e s  because they are phonemes . 
Ko r e an d o e s  n o t  have u n d e r l y i ng s egme n t  wh i ch c o r r e s p o n d s  
t o  / r/ o f  Eng l i sh .  
The f o l l ow i n g s egme n t s  a r e  a l l  [ - s y l ] , i . e . , 
s on a n t s  and g l i d e s  ( Ahn 5 ) . 
c on -
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(2 . 2 2 ) 
Bilabial · Alveolar Palatal Velar Gl:bttal 
tense6 PI tl kl 
S t op l ax p t k 
a s p i ra t e d  ph th 0 
tense  c l  
Af f r i c a t e  l ax c 
a s p i r a t ed ch 
tense  sl7 
F r i c a t i ve 
l ax s 
N a s a l  m n 'J 
L i qu i d  1 
G l i de w y 
2 . 2 . 4 . 1 Gene r a l  Cha r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  Ko r e an Cons onant s 
2 . . 2 .  4 .  1 . 1 S t op s  
h 
Ther e  are  thr e e  d e gr e e s  o f  a s p i ration i n  s t op s ound s  
unde r l y i ng l y : tense  (un a sp i r ated ) con s on an t s  l ike /p1 , t1 , k1 , 
C1 , s1/ ,  l ax (s l i ght l y  a s p i r a t e d ) c ons onant s l ike / p , t , k , c, s/ ,  
and  a s p i r a t ed (he av i l y ) c o n s o n a n t s like / ph , th , kh , ch; .  The s e  
d i f f e renc e s  o f  a sp i r a t i on a r e  l i ngu i s t i c a l ly s i gn i f i c a n t  
b e c a us e they change t h e  me a n i ng o f  wor d s  comp l e t e l y . Tha t  
i s ,  Ko r e a n  a s p i rat i on i s  phon e�ic but i n  Eng l i sh i t  i s  non-
phonem i c . For i n s t a nc e , i n  wor d s  s uch a s  [ p1ul] 1 horn  1 , 
[ pu l ] ' f i r e ' ,  and [ phu l ] 'gr a s s ' ,  the s l i ght d i f f e rences  i n  
p r onunc i a t i on between the three words d i s t i ngu i shed ut t e r anc e s  
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wh i ch have d i f f erent  mean i ng s . The d i f f erences  b e twe e n  t h e  
t h r e e  u t t e rance s  may be i so l a  t ed a s  a d i f f e r ence in the i n i -
t i a l s egment . The first wor d  ha s a n  una s p i r a t ed £ ' , the s e c -
o n d  wo rd ha s a s l i ght l y  a s p i ra t e d  E '  and the thi rd  wo r d  ha s 
a he av i l y a s p i rated  �. The r e f or e , i n  Korean  the d i f f e r en c e  
b e t we en [ p ' ] ,  [ p ] , a n d  [ ph ] i s  ve ry  imp o rt ant  bec aus e s ub -
s t i tu t i on o f  o n e  s ound f o r  t h e  o t h e r  cari  change the me a n i ng 
o f  the wo rd . The othe r s p ec i f i c  d i f f e r en t  cha r ac t e r i s t i c  i s  
tha t vo i c e d  s t op s  cannot be r e c o gn i z ed a s  a un i t  o f  the pho -
neme . However , vo i c e l e s s  s t o p s  b e c ome vo i ce d  phone t i ca l l y  
be twe en  vowe l s , and  b e twee n  s on o r a n t  s ound s and vowe l s  (Ahn 
1 6 3 ) . / a t 4 1/ [ a d 4 1 ]  ' s o n ' 
/ s i lp i /  [ s i lb i ] ' mi s ty r a i n ' 
/k�nka�/ [ ka� g a � ] ' he a l thy ' 
/nunp o l a/ [ numbo r a ] ' bl i z z ard ' 
/ t amp.V [ t amb�] ' t obac c o ' 
The r e l evant r u l e  i s : 
( 2 . 2 3 )  [ +cons ] 
-cant 
- t ense  
2 . 2 . 4 . 1 . 2  Af f r i c a t e s  
[ +vo i c e d] / ( : v } 
. [ + c ons]·---- V - ob s t  
K o r e a n  has thr e e  a f f r i c a t e  s o und s : /c ' , c , ch; .  The y  
neve r occur in the end o f  sy l l a bl e . Whe n  the und e r l y i ng f o rm 
/c/  and /ch; occur i n  the end o f  sy l l abl e , they mus t  b e  
changed  i nt o  [ t ]  phone t i c a l l y . 
/ s a lk a ch; [ s a l k ' a t] ' sk i n ' 
The rul e i s : 
( 2 . 2 4 )  
/c �c s o/ [ c at s 'o ] ' m i l ky cow ' 
$ ( $ i nd i c a t e s  s y l l ab l e  
bound a ry ) 
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The Ko rean s t ud e n t  who l e ar n s  Engl i sh may have no  
d i f f i cu l t y  i n  pronounc i ng of  vo i ce l e s s  a lve opa l a t a l  a f f r i -
c a t e  s ound s  o f  Engl i sh but  vo i ce d  a lveop a l a t a l  a f f r i c a t e  
[ J ]  may b e  considered a s  a p r ob l em to  pronounce . I t  i s  beca u s e  
Ko r e a n  ha s n o  vo i c e d  a lveopa l a t a l  a f f r i c a t e  s ound . 
2 . 2 . 4 . 1 . 3 F r i c a t ives  
Kor e a n  doe s n o t  have f r i ca t i v e  s ound s  wh i ch cor r e -
spend t o  / f , v , e , � , s , z , s , z/ o f  Engl i sh .  Mos t  o f  Korean  s tu -
d e n t s , the r e fore , t e n d  t o  s ubs t i tu t e  the i r  nat ive s ound 
wh i ch is  n e a r e s t  in p l ac e  of a r t i cu l a t i on o f  c o r r e s po nd i ng 
Engl i sh f r i ca t ive s ound s . F o l l ow i ngs  a r e  the exampl e  o f  i n-
t e r f e r ence p a t tern o f  Engl i sh f r i ca t i ve s o unds . 
( 2. 2 5 )  Engl i sh (t a rg e t ) :  
[ f ] 
f ace [ f e y s ] 
[ v ]  
vote  [ vowt ] 
[ Q ]  
thi ck [ Q i k ] 
[ >f] 
though [ �ow ] 
[ s ] 
sh i n  [ s i n ] 
Kor e a n  (s ourc e ) : 
[ ph] 
[ phe y s] 
[ p ]  
[ powt ] 
[ s '  ] or  [ t ' l 
[ s ' i k ]  or [ t ' i k] 
[ t ]  
[ tow ] 
[ s ]  
[ s i n] 
[ z J 
pea s  [ p i yz ] 
2 . 2 . 4 . 1 . 4 Na s a l s  
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[ n] never o c cur s in word-initial when it come s b e f o r e  
h i gh f r on t  t en s e  vowe l / i /  a n d  g l i de /y/ . [ n ]  become s [ 1]  
when  i t  c ome s b e f o r e  o r  a f t e r  [ 1 ] . 
/ s i nl a/ [ s i l l a ] ' S i n l a  Dyn a s ty ' 
/kha l na l/ [ kha l l a l ] ' e dge  o f  a kn i fe ' 
The r u l e wou l d  be : 
< 2 . 2 6  l I n!---+ [ l 1 I c __ J 
Ko r e an s y l l able s t ruc t u r e  d o e s  not  allow a c ons o n a n t  
c l u s t er in the phone t i c  rep r e s e n t a tion ,  although Kor e a n  a l l ow s  
a cons onant  c l us t e r  i n  phonem i c  r e pr e s ent a t i on . The r e f o r e , 
1 1  i n  ( 2 . 2 6 )  i s  a phen omenon o f  gem i n a t i on occur r i ng whe n  
an  a s s im i l a t i on proc e s s  r e s u l t s i n  cont iguous i dent i c a l  c on -
s onant s . In  Engl i sh ,  gemi n a t i o n  typ i c a l l y takes  p l a c e  i n  
mo re  c a s ua l  and rap i d  s peech  s ty l es s uch a s  i n  [ g imm i] f o r  
give me  and [ l£ mmi]  for  l e t  me . The re  a r e  many c a s e s  o f  gem-
ination wh i ch a r e  s ub s eq u en t l y  r e duc e d  to a s i ng l e  s egmen t , 
e . g . , / l E. mm i /  to [ l � m i] , / g imm i /  - t o  [ g imi ] .  Once- a s s imi l a -
t i on ha s resul t ed i n  gem i n a t e d  f o rms , s uch reduct i ons  are to 
be expec t e d  (Wolfram and Johnson 92 ) . But in Korean , gem i n a t e  
f o rm i s  never  r educ e d  i n  a s i ng l e  consonant i n  phon e t i c  form. 
/n/ become s [ � ] when  i t  o c cu r s  b e f o r e  /g/ and /k/ . 
/pank a p t a/ [ p a� gapt a ] ' gl a d ' , /k&  nka') I [ ka� ga � ] ' he a l  thy ' 
The rul e i s : 
( 2 . 2 7 )  lnl----+ · [ ?] I - {
k
g 1 
[ �] never  o c c u r s  wo r d  i n i t i a l ly , but [ m ]  occ u r s  
eve rywhe r e . 
2 . 2 . 4 . 1 . 5 Liqu i ds 
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[ 1] occurs only  s y l l ab l e  f i n a l ly and never  occur s 
wo r d  i n i t i a l ly exc e p t  i n  l oa nword s .  The r e f or e , [ 1] tends  t o  
be  repl aced  b y  [ n] beca u s e  [ n] s h a r e s  the s ame p l a c e  o f  a r ­
t i cu l a t i on w i th .  [ 1 ] . 
Eng l i sh ( t arge t ) 
[ 1 ] 
l i ne [ l ayn ] 
l i ght [ l ayt ] 
Kor e an ( s ourc e ) 
[ n] 
[ nayn ] 
[ na y t ] 
I n  No rth Korean , [ 1 ]  · o c c u r s  wo r d  i n i t i a l l y . 
Nor th Korean : 
[ l odo !:) ] ' l abour ' 
[ l a pha l ] ' t r umpe t ' 
[ l a gwa n ] ' pa r a d i s e ' 
South Korean : 
[ nodo., ] 
[ napha l] 
[ nagw3 n ] 
I ll becomes [ r ]  when i t  occur s be twe en  vowe l s . 
lpal aml [ p a r am ]  ' wi nd ' 
l s a l aml [ s a r am ]  ' ma n ' 
The ru l e  i s : 
( 2.2 8 ) / ll� [ r] I V----V 
A Kor e an s tudent  ha s d i f f i cul ty  i n  d i s t i ngu i s h i ng 
I ll f r om l rl o f  Engl i s h becau s e  there is  no cont r a s t  / 11 vs . 
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/ r/ und e r l y ingly  i n  Ko r e an ." The f o l l ow i ngs  a r e  the examp l e  
o f  i n t e r f e rence  pa t te r n  wh i ch Kor e a n  s t udent makes  q u i t e  
o f t en . 
Engl i sh ( t a rg e t ) :  
[ 1 ]  
Kor e a n  ( s ourc e ) : 
[ r ]  
� [ p l e y ] 
l ight [ l a y t ] 
[ pr ey ] 
[ ra y t ] 
Moreove r ,  a sha rp  d i s t i nc t i on be tween  c l e a r  [ 1 ]  and  
d a rk [ ± ]  i s  not  clear  in  Kor e a n  as  i n  Engl i sh .  I n  Eng l i sh 
the qua l i ty o f  the / 1/ sound i s  changed accor d i ng t o  the 
a l lophon i c  d i s t r i bu t i on : c l e a r  [ 1 ]  occurs  
whe r e a s  d ark [ ± ]  occurs  in  wo r d  f i na l . 
qua l i ty o f  / 1/ s ound i s  nev e r  change d 
word i n i t i a l ly , 
But i n  Kor e a n  the 
by the a l l opho n i c  
d i s t r i but i on exc ept  i nt e rvoc a l i c  [ r ] . Tha t i s , / 1/ h a s  o n l y  
t w o  a l l ophones  [ 1] a n d  [ r] .  
/u l t a/ [ ul d a ] ' c ry ' , /kant a l/ [ kenda l ] ' s l ugga r d ' 
/ul i /  [ ur i ] ' we ' , / t a l i /  [ t a r i ] ' br i dge ' 
[ r ]  never  occurs  und e r l yingly , but  r e a l i z e d  i n  phonet i c  f o rm 
i nt e rvoca l i c a l l y  ( s e e  2 . 28 ) . 
2 . 2 . 4 . 2  D i s t i nc t ive F e a t u r e s  f o r  K o r e an Cons onan t s  
( 2 . 2 9 ) 
s y l l ab i c  
s onorant  
c ons onant a l  
obs t ruent  
h i gh 
b ack 
l ow 
a n t e r i or 
c or o n a l  
c on t i nuant 
s t r i dent  
del  r e l 
n a s a l  
l a t e r a l  
t en s e  
a s p i r a t e  
- - + + + + + + -
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + - - + 8 
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
- - + + + + + + - - + - + + -
- - + + + - - + - + 
- - - + 
+ + + + + + + + - + + - + 
+ + + + + + + + - + - + 
- - + + - + + + + 
- - + + + + + -
- - + + + + + - + + + + + + + 
+ + + 
- + 
+ - + + - + + - + - + + - + 
+ - - + - + - - + 
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I n  order  t o  make exp l icit the difference of  d istinc t i v e  
f e tu r e s  be twe en t w o  l anguag e s , t h e  d i s t i nc t ive f e a t u r e  
ma t r i ce s  o f  two langua g e s  a r e  i l l us t r a t e d on next page . 
..--t 
� 
( 2 . 3 0 )  
Eng l i sh :  
h y w r 1 � n m � 8 v f g k j c z s z s d t b p p p '  pht t ' ths s ' c  c ' chk k ' khm n � 1 w y h 
- · sy 1 · - _ _ _ 
+ + + + + + + + - - - · s on - + + + + + + -
+ + + + + + + + + + + .  + + + + + + + + + + I con s I + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + - - +  
+ + + - - - + + + + + + hi  + + + + + + + + + 
+ - - - - - · 1 0  - + 
- - + + - + + - · bk - + + + - - + - + + -
+ - + + + + + + - + + + + + + l ant + + + + + + + + - - - - + + - + -
- - - + + - + - + + _ + + + + + + + + - - 1 c o r  - - - + + + + + + + + + - + -
+ + + + + - + + + + - + + + + - - - - l cont · - - - + + - - + + + + 
- + + + + + + + - - + + + + + + - - - -
+ + + + + + + + + + + + - - + + + + + + - -
s t r  
d . r  - - + + + + + - + + + + + + -
- + + + - - - · na s - - - - + + + 
- - + - - · l a t  - - + -
- - · tens  1 - + + � + t - + - + + - + + - - - - -
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  - - - - - - - - - · a s p  + - - + - + - - + - -
- + + + + + + + - - + - + - + - + - + - + - + · - l vd - - + + + + + + -
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + l obs t I + + + + + + + + + + + + + + -
- + - + + + + - - - - · pa l a · - - - - - + + + - + -
- - + - - + - - + + - - - + + l l a b i  I +  + + - + - - - + 
2 . 2 . 4 . 3 D i s t r i but i on o f  Al l o phone s  
/ p/ : / p/ ha s a l l opho n e s  [ p] and  [ b ] . 
[ p ]  occurs  word i n i t i a l ly : 
/pa l am/ [ pa r am ]  ' w i nd ' 
/porn/ [ porn] ' sp r i ng ' 
/pul /  [ pul] ' f i re ' 
[ p] i s  never  r e l e a s e d  s y l l ab l e · f i na l ly : 
/ t-t ap/ [ t�da p ] ' an s we r ' 
/hapto!J / [ ha p t o ' ]  ' un i on ' 
[ b] occurs  i nt e rvoca l i c a l ly : 
/nunpo l a/ [ numb o r a] ' bl i zz ar d ' 
/hopak/ [ hobak] ' pumpk i n ' 
/ p ' / :  / p ' /  ha s the a l l o phone [ p '  ] .  [ p ' ]  never occur s 
sy l l abl e  f i n a l l y : 
/ p ' a lka!) / [ p '  a l ga� ] ' r e d ' 
/ op ' a/ [ op ' a ]  ' g i r l ' s  e l d e r  brother ' 
/ ph/ :  /ph/ ha s the a l l ophone [ ph ] .  [ ph ] never occurs -
s y l l abl e f i na l l y : 
/phu l /  [ phu l ] ' g r a s s ' 
/haphum/ [ ha phum ] ' ya wn i ng ' 
[ ph ] become s [ p] when  i t  occurs  sy l l ab l e  f i na l l y :  
/ i ph/ [ i p] ' l e a f ' ( c f .  / i p/ [ i p ]  ' mouth ' )  
/k i pht a/ [ k i pt a] ' de e p ' ( c f . /k i p ta/ [ k i pt a ] 
/ t/ : / t/ ha s a l l ophones  [ t ]  a n d  [ d] .  
' s t i tch ' ) 
[ t] occurs  o n l y  wo r d  i n i t i a l l y : 
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/ t a l amcwi /  [ t a r am]w i ] ' squ i rr e l ' 
/ t o l k o l�/ [ t o l go r�] ' do l ph i n ' 
[ t ]  i s  never  r e l e a s e d  s y l l abl e f i na l l y : 
/kot/  [ ko t ] ' a t once ' 
/muth; [ rout ] ' l and ' 
[ d ]  occur s i nt e rvoc a l i c a l ly : 
/unto� / [ un do� ] ' exc e r c i s e ' 
/ t o l t a l i / [ t o l da r i ] ' s t one br i dge ' 
/ t ' / :  / t ' /  ha s the a l l ophone  [ t ' ] .  [ t ' ] never occur s 
s y l l ab l e  f i n a l l y : 
I t ' a l k i / [ t ' a l g i ] ' s t r awberry ' 
/ o t ' uk i/ [ o t ' ug i ] ' ro l y-poly ' 
/ th/ :  / th/ ha s a l l ophone [ th ] .  [ th ] neve r occurs  
s y l labl e f i n a l l y : 
/ thok ' i / [ thok ' i ] ' r abb i t '  
/ k ' a thu l i /  [ k ' a thur i ] ' phe a s ant ' 
/ th; become s [ t ]  when i t  occur s sy l l abl e f i na l l y : 
/muth; [ mu t ] ' l and ' 
/k9th; [ k at ] ' s ur f a c e ' 
/k/ : /k/ has a l l ophone s  [ k ]  and  [ g ] . 
[ k ]  occurs wo rd i n i t i a l l y : 
/kutu/ [ kudu ] ' sho e s ' 
/kul im/ [ ku r im ] ' c l oud ' 
[ k ]  i s  never r e l e a s ed s y l l ab l e  f i n a l l y : 
/k i"a k/ [ k i� k ]  ' memory ' 
/ s i kak/ [ s i ga k ] ' t ime ' 
4 3  
[ g ]  occurs  i nt e rvoc a l i c a l ly : 
/pulkok i /  [ pugog i ] ' r o a s t bee f ' 
/kok� [ ko g�] ' h i l l ' 
/ k ' / :  /k ' /  ha s the a l l ophone [ k '  ] .  [ k ' ] neve r occurs  
s y l l ab l e  f i na l l y : / k ' um/ [ k ' um ]  ' dr e am ' 
/ t ' a lk ' ukc i l/ [ t ' a lk ' ukj i l ]  ' h i c cough ' 
/kh/ :  /kh/ has the a l l o phone [ kh ] .  [ kh ] .  neve r occur s 
sy l l a b l e  f i n a l l y : /kha l/ [ kha l ] ' kn i fe ' 
/mulka l khw i /  [ mul ga lkhw i ] ' web ' 
44 
Al l s t op consonant s ,  exc e p t  t e n s e  s t ops , a r e  neve r 
r e l e a s ed when they occur  s y l l ab l e  f i na l ly . The r u l e  i s : 
( 2 . 3 1 )  [ s t op ] � [ unr e l e a s e d ] I $ 
/ s ' / :  / s ' /  ha s a l l ophones  [ s ' ] and [ t ] . [ s ' ] never occurs  
s y l l abl e f i na l l y : / s ' a� t u , i /  [ s ' a , du� i ] ' tw i n ' 
/ s oms ' i / [ s oms ' i ] ' dext e r i ty ' 
/ s / : /s/  ha s a l l ophones  [ s ]  and  [ t ] . [ s ]  neve r occur s 
sy l l ab l e  f i n a l ly : 
-/ s a l a � /  [ s a r a � ] ' l ove ' 
/ka s im/ [ k a s im ] ' che s t ' 
[ s ' ] and [ s ]  become [ t ]  when they occur sy l l abl e 
f i na l l y : 
/ t a s a s /  [ t a sat ] ' f ive ' 
/ s ' i s ' t a/  [ s ' i t t a ] ' wa sh ' 
The rule  i s : 
( 2 . 3 2 )  � : .} �  [ t ]  I $ 
I c I : I c I ha s a 1 1  o phon e s  [ c ] 1 [ J ] 1 and [ t ] . [ c ] occurs  
s y l l ab l e  f i n a l l y : 
/ c amc a l i / [ c amJ a r i ] ' dr agon f l y ' 
l c i c i n/ [ c i J i n ] ' e a rthquake ' 
[ Jy ] • • occurs  1 n t e rvoc a l 1 c a l l y : 
l s o':) ac i /  [ s o� aJ i ]  ' c a l f ' 
lcacank I [ c aja � ga ] ' b i cy c l � ' 
/ c ' / :  lc ' /  ha s the a l l ophone [ c ' ] .  [ c ' ] neve r occurs  
s y l l abl e f i na l l y : 
lc ' aks ul [ c ' ak s ' u ] ' even  numbe r '  
I t  hoc ' a/ [ thoc • a ]  ' re j e c t i on ' 
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l ch/ :  /chi ha s a l l ophones  [ ch ] a n d  [ t ] . [ ch ] never  occur s 
s y l l ab l e  f i n a l l y : 
lch�; [ c�k ]  ' book ' 
/k i cha/ [ k i cha ]  ' t r a i n ' 
/ c/ and / ch; b e c ome [ t ]  whe n  they occur s y l l ab l e  
f i na l l y : 
_ / c i cta/  [ c i t t a ] ' ba rk ' 
lk ' och; [ k ' o t ]  ' f l owe r ' 
The r u l e  i s : 
( 2 . 3 3 )  
$ 
/m/ : /m/ has  the a l l ophone [ m ] . [ m ]  occurs  everywhere . 
lma t a � /  [ ma d a � ] ' y a r d s ' 
l imo/ [ i mo ] ' mothe r ' s  s i s t e r ' 
/ s i l phim/ [ s i lphim ] ' s adne s s ' 
/n/ : /n/ ha s the a l l ophones [ n ]  and [ n ] .  [ n ]  occurs · 
eve rywhe r e : 
/na l a/ [ na ra] ' na t i on ' 
/nakw i /  [ nagw i ] ' donkey ' 
/k i pun/ [ k i bun] ' mood ' 
[ n ] occur s be f o r e  [ i ]  o r  [ y] :  
/a nn i /  [ a  nn i] I g i r l 'S . e l d e r  S i s t e r  I 
/ c any�k/ [ cafi ak ]  'even i ng ' 
/� / :  / � /ha s the a l l o phone [ �] .  c n J never occur s syl l ab l e  
i n i t i a l l y : 
/ka� a c i /  [ ka� aJ i ]  ' puppy ' 
/ma� a c i /  [ ma� a J i ]  ' pony ' 
/hiyma � / [ hi ma � ] ' hope ' 
/ 1/ : / 1/ ha s a l l opho n e s  [ 1 ]  and  ['i] .  [ 1 ]  neve r occur s 
syl l ab l e  i n i t i a l l y , exc e p t  l oan-word : 
/ t a l/ [ t a l] ' mo on ' 
/no l�/ [ no r� ]  ' s ong ' 
[ l ] occurs  be f o r e  [ y] :  
/hun l y'a n/ [ hul1-a n ]  't r a i n i ng ' 
/hul l y u �/ [ hul i u �] ' exc e l l en t ' 
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/w/ : /w/ ha s the a l l o phone [ w] . [ w ]  n ever occur s syl l ab l e  
f i na l l y : /wancan/  [ wa nj a n] 'p e r f e c t i on ' 
/panw al /  [ pa nw�l] 'ha l f -moon ' 
/ y / : /y/  has  the a l l ophone [ y] .  [ y ]  neve r occurs  sy l l a b l e  
f i na l l y : /yumya!) / [ yumya � ] ' f ame ' 
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/h/ : /h/ ha s the a i l ophone [ h ] . [ h ]  neve r occurs s y l l ab l e  
f i na l l y : 
/hana/ [ ha n a ] ' on e ' 
/ ahop/ [ ahop ] ' n i ne ' 
2 . 2 . 4 . 4 Br i e f  Rev i ew o f  Phono l og i ca l  D i f f er ences  Between  
Engl i sh and  Kor e a n  
In  preced i ng s e c t i ons  phon o l og i c a l  d i f f e rences  o f  
cons onan t s  o f  two l angu a g e s  have been  enume r a t e d  thr ough the 
cha r t  o f  d i s t i nc t ive f e a t u re s  and a l l ophon i c  d i s t r i but i on s . 
The s a l i en t  phono l og i c a l  d i f f e rences  betwe en  two 
l anguages  a r e  br i e f l y  n amed  o n e  by one . 
a .  Ko r e an i s  s y l l ab a r y  l anguage , wh i l e  Eng l i sh i s  a 
s t r e s s e d  l anguage . Tha t  i s , i n  Kor e an s y l l ab l e s  are  isochro-
n i c  w i th no i nt ona t i on contours  a t  the end o f  s ent ence s , 
whe r e a s  i n  Eng l i sh s t r e s s  i s  i sochron i c  wi th an  unmarked 
f a l l i ng i nt onat i on c ont our a t  the end  o f  s en t ences . 
b .  Korean  ha s no vo i c e d  c o n s onant  exc ept  l a t e r a l  and 
n a s a l s , but l ax ( s l i ght l y  a s p i r a t e d ) cons onant s exc ept  /s/ , 9 
have vo i ced  counte r p a r t  a s  a l l ophone  when they occur i n t e r -
voc a l i c a l l y . 
c .  Korean  ha s no l a b i o - d en t a l  f r i c a t ive s ( f , v ) , 
dent a l  f r i ca t ives  ( Q , � ) , o r  a lv e o p a l a t a l  f r i c a �ives ( � , � ) . 
d .  Kor e an d o e s  not  have the phonem i c  equ iva l en t s  o f  
Engl i sh /b , d , g/ ,  exc ept  a s  a l l opho n e s , when the l ax s t op 
c ons onants  become vo i c ed  betwe e n  s on o r a n t  s ound s . ) 
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e .  Korean  ha s n o  cont r a s t s  o f  / 1 /  vs . / r/ und e r l y ­
i ngl y . / 1/ become s [ r ]  a l l ophon i c a l l y  be tween vowe l s . 
f .  Consonant s ,  whi ch o c c u r  i n  the end o f  sy l l abl e , 
a r e  only  s even i n  K o r e a n : / p , t , k , m , n , � , l/ .  
g .  Engl i sh a s p i r a t e d  s ound s a r e  a l l ophone s , but  
Kor e a n  a s p i r a t e d  sounds  are  phoneme s . 
h .  I n  Engl i sh [ �, e, �] o c c u r  i n  f r e e  va r i a t i on wi th 
[ p , t , k ] r e s p e c t ive l y  a t  the e n d  o f  wor d s , whe r e a s  i n  Kor e an 
[ p , t , k] are  cons i s t ant l y  unre l e as ed when they occur sy l l ab l e  
f i n a l l y . 
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Not e s  for  Cha p t e r  2 
1 .  In  d i s c us s i ng the p r o pe r t i e s  o f  Eng l i sh vowe l s , 
the r e  a r e  s l i ght l y  d i f f erent  v i ew o f  qua l i ty o f  [ m i d ] and  
[ l ow ] vowe l s  be twe en  l i ngu i s t s , even  though the r e  are  no 
d i f f e r ent  v i ews of qua l i ty of h i gh f r ont , h i gh back , m i d  
f ront , and m i d  back vowe l s . F o r  instance , the re  i s  n o  s chwa 
/ 3/ i n  Chomsky and Ha l l e ' s  vowe l chart , whe r e a s  Lad e foged ' s  
vowe l cha r t  ha s / �/ and  / A / . Chomsky a nd Ha l l e regard  f j/ 
a s  [ + l ow ] and [ - t en s e ] ,  whe r e a s  L a d e f o g e d  d e f i ne s  fj l a s  
[ - l ow ]  and [ + t en s e ] ,  among still othe r s  Wo l f r am and Johnson 
i n s i s t  / �/ has the qua l i ty o f  [ + l ow ]  and  [ + t ens e ] .  I follow­
ed  the La d e f oged s y s t em . But I s ub s titute Lad e f oged ' s  t r an­
s c r i p t i on w i th Pra t o r  and  Rob i ne t t e ' s  because  it  is  a g o o d  
ex amp l e  o f  a s e t  o f  s ymb o l s  u s e f u l  f o r  t e a ch i ng the pronun­
c i a t i on o f  Ame r i can  Eng l i sh t o  s p e a k e r s  o f  other l anguage s .  
2 .  The ma t r ix o f  d i s t i nc t i ve f e a t ures  p r e s ent e d  
h e r e  i s  t aken pr ima r i l y f r om Chomsky a n d  Ha l l e  ( 1 7 6 ) , w i th 
s ome more  recent  mo d i f i c a t i on s  ( Wo lfram and  Johnson 6 7 ) .  S o  
th i s  l i s t  o f  f e a tur e s  may d i f f e r  s l i ght ly  f rom tho s e  p r e ­
s en t e d  b y  Chomsky a n d  Ha l l e . 
3 .  Although the g l o t t a l  f r i c a t ive [ h ]  i s  norma l ly 
vo i c e l e s s , i t  may have a s l i ght vo i c i ng qua l i ty l i ke  s em i ­
vowe l [ w , y ] . Ther e f or e , the thr e e  sounds  wh i ch a r e  [ - s y l ] 
and  [ - c on s ] , tha t i s  [w , y , h] , a r e  d e s c r i b ed by s ome o f  · the 
s ame f e atures  for  vowe l s . [ y ]  i s  [ +h i gh ] , [ -back ] , and  
[ +vo i c e ] .  [ w ]  is  [ +h i gh ] , [ +b a ck ] ; and  [ +vo i ce ] .  [ h ]  i s  
[ + l ow ] , [ +back ] , and [ -vo i c e ] .  The s e  s ounds  are  o f t e n  called 
g l i de s . When they occur  be f o r e  vowe l s  a s  in [ ha t ] , [ wet ] , 
[ y£ t ] , they f unc t i on a s  consonant s .  When  they comb i ne wi th 
a vowe l a s  i n  [ rneyt ] o r  [ mown ] , t�ey f unc t i on as  vowe l s . 
They a r e , the re fore , s ome t ime s c a l l e d vowe l s  ( L i l e s  1 8 6 ;  
Lad e f oged  2 4 8 ) . ) 
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4 .  The re a r e  many d i f f e r e n t  v i ews on  the K o r e a n  
v owe l s y s t em .  F o r  i n s t an c e , Cho i ( 1 9 7 3 ) pos i t s 9 vowe l s  
( i , e , z , i , o , a , a , u , o ) , Ma r t i n  ( 1 7 7 - 1 8 9 )  a l s o  pos i t s  9 vowe l s  
( i , e , t , i , a , B , a , u , o ) , C - W , K im ( 5 1 6 - 5 2 7 ) p o s i t s  4 vowe l s  ( i , 
a , a , o· ) ,  I - H ,  Lee ( 1 9 - 44 ) 8 vowe l s  ( i , e , e , i , a , a , u , o ) , B-G , 
Lee  ( 1 9 7 3 ) 1 0  vowe l s  ( i , e , £ , u , o , i , a , a , u , o ) . But 9 vowe l s  
s y s t em ( Cho i )  i s  gen e r a l l y  u s e d  i n  t extbook i n  Kor e a . 
5 .  Korean  d o e s  n o t  have r ounde d  � i phthong s . / o/ i s  
o f t e n  p r onounced  a s  d i phthong / we/ i n  d i a l ect  o f  ce n t r a l  
d i s t r i ct o f  Korea . 
6 .  The Kor ean  un a s p i r a t e d  ( t en s e ) cons onant s e ems 
to be  equ i v a l ent to pha ryng e a l  a i r  s ound s ( a l s o  c a l l ed 
g l o t t a l i z ed  or  ej ec t ive s ) .  Pha ryng e a l  a i r  s o unds  a r e  n o t  
a s p i r a t e d , s i nce  a s p i r a t i on i s  a s s oc i a t e d w i th a s t r e am o f  
a i r  f r om the l ungs , n o t  the pharynx ( R i ck F l oyd  8 6 - 8 7 ) .  
F o r  examp l e : [ p ' u l ]  [ p ? u l ] ' ho r n ' 
[ t ' a l ]  [ t ? a l ] ' daughter ' 
[ k ' u l ]  [ k ? u l ] ' honey ' 
[ c • a t a ] [ c ? cta l ' sque e z e ' 
[ s ' i r im ] [ s ? i r im ] • wr e s t l i ng ' 
The Korean  o r thogr a phy r e p r e s e n t ed as  the cha r a c t e r  
f o r  the una � p i r a t e d  f o r t i s  c o n s onant  ( t ens e ) i s  a gem i n a t i on 
o f  i t s l en i s  coun t e rp a r t  ( K i m  4- 5 ) . 
p '  PP (t�t1 ) 
t '  t t  ( cc ) 
k '  kk ( ,, ) 
c '  cc  ( XX ) 
s '  -- s s  ( M ) 
7 .  Un l i ke o the r obs t ru e n t s  w i th thr e e  degr e e s  o f  
a s p i r a t i on , the re  i s  n o  / sh; wh i ch i s  expected  i n  c o l umn o f  
a lveo l a r  f r i c a t ive s ound . I t  i s  b e c a us e Korean  /s/  ha s mo r e  
a s p i r a t i on than a s t and a r d  I PA [ s ] , a n d  / s/ i s  an exc ep t i on 
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t o  i nt e rvoc a l i c a l l y . vo i c i ng r u l e  wh i ch othe r l ax obs t ruent s 
unde rgo  (K im 1 4 7 - 1 5 4 ) . 
8 .  In  Kor e a n  /h/ i s  c a t eg o r i z e d  a s  a c ons onant  f o r  
s ev e r a l  r e a sons , a l though i t  i s  the we ak e s t  consonan t . 
F i rs t , a s  a s y l l abl e- f i na l  s egmen t , i t  c a u s e s  a sp i r a t i on o f  
the f o l l ow i ng l ax cons onant  (except  / s/ ) : 
/hayah + t a/ [ ha y a tha] 'to  be wh i t e ' 
S e c ond , i t  can be f o l l owed by a s eq uence  o f  gl i d e + vowe l , 
e . g . , /hwa/ ' anger ' and  the Ko r e a n  s y l l ab l e  s t ruc ture  d o e s  
n o t  a l l ow any gl i de c l us t e r  i n  wo r d  i n i t i a l po s i t i on �  
Th i rd ,  l i ke other cons onant s , / h/ i s  c o a l es ced  when  i t  i s  
f o l l owed by anothe r c o n s on an t , b e c a u s e  Korean  sy l l ab l e  
s t ructure  d o e s  n o t  a l l ow sy l l ab l e  f i na l CC-c lus t e r  i n  s u r ­
f a c e  f o rms , e . g . , /manh/ [ ma n] 't o be  abundant ' �  
9 .  / s/ i s  r u l e d  out  ·f r om vo i c i n.g rule  becaus e , i n  
K o r e a , only  [ - c ont i nuant] obs t ruent s i nc l ud i ng the a f f r i ­
c a t e  /c/  a s  we l l  a s  s t ops  / p , t ,  k/ und e rgo vo i c i ng . 
) 
CHAPTER  3 
PHONOLOG I CAL PRO C E S S E S  OF  ENGL I SH AND KOREAN 
3 . 0 ·Int roduct i on 
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Phonol ogy i s  not  a s t a t i c  s y s t em i n  whi ch a n  e s t ab ­
l i shed un i t  rema i n s  unchanged  i n  all its occurrenc e s . R a the r , 
i t  i s  a dynam i c  s y s t em i n  wh i ch un i t s change a s  they c ome 
i n t o  contact  with other un i t s i n  the s y s t em .  We r e f e r  to s uch 
chang e s  a s  phono l og i c a l  p r oc e s se s  ( Wo l f r am and  Johnson  8 8 ) .  
The re  i s  a un i ve r s a l  pr i nc i p l e  tha t app l i e s t o  a l l  
s o und s y s t ems , namely , that sound  un i t s t end t o  be i n f l uenc e d  
b y  the i r  env i ronment . When morpheme s a r e  comb i ne d  t o  f o rm 
wo r d s , the s egments  o f  ne i ghbo r i ng mo rphemes  become j ux t a -
p o s ed and s ome t ime s und e rgo change . F o r  i n s t anc e , i n  morpho -
l og i c a l l y r e l a t ed f o rms e l ec t r i c , e l e c t r i c a l , e l ec t r i c i ty , 
a n d  f an a t i c , fanat i c a l , f an a t i c i sm .  Here  the f i nal  /k/ o f  
electric and fana t i c  b e c ome s / s/ before a mo rpheme beg i nn i ng 
w i th i .  Chang e s  a l s o occur  i n  l a rger  o r  non - c ont i guous s e g ­
m e n t s  o ther than tho s e  i n  wh i ch t w o  mo rphemes come togethe r , 
f o r  examp l e , word i n i t i a l and word  f i n a l po s i t i ons , or  the 
r e l a t i on of a s egment vis-a-vis a s t re s s ed vowe l ( Schane  4 9 ) .  
3 . 1  Ca t ego r i es  o f  Phon o l og i c a l  Proc e s s e s 
There  are  f ive c a t egor i e s i n  phono l og i c a l  proc es s e s : 
a s s imi l a t i on ,  whe re s e gmen t s  becpme mo re  a l i ke ne i ghbo r i ng 
s egment ; d i s s i mi l a t i on ,  whe r e  s e gmen t s  become l e s s  a l i k e  ) 
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ne i ghbo r i ng s egmen t s ; s y l l a b l e  s t ruc ture  proces s ,  where the r e  
i s  a l t e ra t i on i n  the d i s t r i but i on o f  c on s onant s and  vowe l s ; 
we aken i ng an d s t r e ngthen i ng , whe r e  s egmen t s  are  mod i f i e d 
a c c or d i ng t o  the i r  p o s i t i on i n  the  word ; and neutra l i z a t i on , 
whe r e  s egmen t s  merge  i n  a p a r t i cu l a r  env i ronment ( Schane 49 -
6 0 ) . 
3 . 1 . 1  As s im i l at i on 
One o f  the mos t  common  t y p e s  o f  phono l og i ca l  p r oc e s s  
f ound i n  language i s  a s s im i l a t i on . I n  t e rms of the t r ad i t i on ­
a l  c l a s s i f i ca t i on o f  phono l og i c a l  changes , the r e  a r e  t w o  
c a t egor i e s : o n e  i s  the a s s im i l a t i on t o  t h e  p l ace o f  a r t i cu l a ­
t i on  o f  a ne i ghbo r i ng s ound ; the  o ther i s  the a s s i m i l a t i on 
t o  the manner  o f  a rt i c u l a t i on . 
3 . 1 . 2 D i s s imi l a t i o n  
Wher e a s  a s s i m i l a t i on r e f e r s  t o  the proc e s s  i n  whi ch 
s egme n t s  take  on the cha r a c t e r  o f  n e i ghbo r i ng s e gmen t s , d i s ­
s im i l a t i on r e f e r s  t o  the p r oc e s s  i n  wh i ch s egment s  change t o  
b e c ome l e s s  l i ke a n e i ghbo r i ng s e gment . O n  the whole , both  i n  
p l ac e  a n d  manner , d i s s im i l a t i on i s  much r a r e r  than a s s im i l a ­
t i on .  
3 . 1 . 3 Sy l l ab l e  St ruc t u r e  P r o c e s s e s 
Sy l l ab l e  s t ructure  p r oc e s s e s  a f f e c t  the d i s t r i but i on 
o f  c on s onan t s  and vowe l s  w i th i n  the word . Cons onant s o r  vowe l s  
may unde rgo  d e l e t i on o r  i n s e r t i on .  Ad d i t i on a l l y , two s egme n t s  
m a y  unde rgo  coa l e sc ence i n t o  a s i ng l e  s e gment . A s egment  may 
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change maj or  c l a s s  f e a t u r e s  such as  a vowe l becom i ng a gl i de 
o r  two s e gments  may i nt e r change  (me t a the s i s ) . F i na l l y , any  
of  the s e  proce s s es cou l d  c a us e a n  a l t e r a t i on i n  the  o r i g i na l  
s y l l ab l e s t ructure (Schane  5 2 - 5 6 ) . 
3 . 1 . 4 We aken i ng and S t rengthe n i ng 
Not a l l  change s  in s y l l ab i c  s t ructure  neces s a r i l y · 
l e a d  t o  s imp l er s y l l a b l e  s t ru c t ur e . ' The · s y l l ab l e  s t ructure  
m i ght become more comp l ex if  a vowe l i n  an o r i g i na l  CVCV con­
f i gura t i on we r e  t o  be d e l e t e d  s o  tha t two cons onan t s  c ome 
t og e the r . Such d e l e t i on s  a re often c a u s e d  by s egment s o ccupy­
i ng a weakly s t res s e d  p o s i t i on in  the sy l l abl e . I n  proc e s s e s 
o f  a phe s i s ,  syncope , and  a p o c o p e , the imp o r t ant f ac t o r  i s  the 
we a k en i ng .  That is , aphe s i s  r e f e r s  to the l o s s  of an uns t r e s s e d  
i n i t i a l  vowe l or  s y l l ab l e ,  s y n c op e  i s  the l o s s o f  a me d i a l  
vowe l o r  s y l l abl e , and  a p o c o p e  _ i s  the l o s s o f  a f i n a l  vowe l 
o r  s y l l abl e . Str e s s e d  vowe l s  a n d  t e n s e  vowe l s  are  the s t rong 
o n e s . Whe r e a s  weak vowels may und ergo  a phe s i s , syncope , · apoc­
o p e  or  reduct i on ,  s t r ong vowe l s  f r equent ly  diphthongize ( Schane 
5 7 - 5 8 ) . 
3 . 1 . 5  Neut r a l i z at i on 
Neut r a l i z at i on is the p a r t i cu l a r  p r oc e s s  that r e s u l t s  
i n  the canc e l l a t i on o f  cont r a s t s  between phono l og i ca l  un i t s . 
Tha t  i s , two or more un i t s that o r d i n a r i l y cont r a s t  l o s e  tha t 
c o n t r a s t  i n  c e r t a i n  env i ronment s  ( Wo l f r am and John s on 93-94) . 
3 . 2  Phono l og i c a l  Proce s s e s  o f  Engl i sh 
3 . 2 . 1 As s im i l a t i on 
3 . 2 . 1 . 1  As s i mi l a t i on t o  the P l a c e  o f  Ar t i cu l a t i on 
3 . 2 . 1 . 1 . 1  Na s a l  As s i m i l a t i on 
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/n/ a s s im i l a t e s  i n  p l a c e  o f  a r t i cu l a t i on to a follow-
i ng obst ruent or  na s a l . I n  Eng l i sh nega t ive p r e f ix  / i n - /  i s  
the one o f  the mos t  w i de l y cited cases ·of a s s imi l a t i on t o  the 
p l ac e  of a r t i cul a t i on . 
i nd i r e c t  [ I nd ! r � k t ] , i n t egr i ty [ I nth tgr i t i y ] 
i nput [ ImpUt ] , i nbound [ Imbawnd ] 
impo rtant  [ Imph � r t a nt ] , i mmature  [ Im� �] 
i ncompl e t e  [ I IJ kh/\ mp l i t ] ,  i ngl o r i ous [ I� g l :> r ! a s ] 
The r e l evant rule  i s : 
( 3 .  1 )  [+ ant] 
( n ) 
+ c o r  r ant] 
[ +nas ] ----+ ( m )  
- c o r  r ant] ( 9 )  
- c o r  
rantl 
+ c o r  r ant] 
I 
- c o r  lant] 
- c o r  
( t , d , et c . ) 
( p , b ,  e t c . ) 
( k ,  g ,  e tc . ) 
Th i s  rule  may b e  s imp l i f i e d a s  f o l l owing a l pha­
va r i a b l e s  ( Wo l f ram and John s on 1 3 6 - 1 37 ) . 1 
( 3 • 2 ) 
[ + na s ] ---+ 
[G( ant ] 
(3 c o r  
3 . 2 . 1 . 1 . 2 Gemi nat i on 
[ - s on ] 
I -- ct an t  
�co r  
When a n  a s s i m i l a t i on p r o c e s s  r e s ul ts i n  cont i guous  
i dent i c a l  cons onant s ,  i t  i s  c a l l e d  gem i nat i on .  The r e  a r e  a 
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numbe r  o f  c a s e s  o f  gem i n ation in Engl i sh wh i ch typ i c a l l y  t ak e  
p l ac e  i n  mor e  c a s u a l  a n d  r ap i d  s p e e ch s ty l e . Some of  the s e  
a r e  f a i r ly we l l  known , a s  i n  l g i mm i l  f o r  give me and l l� mm il 
f o r  l e t  me . The re  a r e  many c a s e s  o f  gem i n a t i on which are  s ub­
s equen t ly r educed to  a s ingle segment ( e . g . , lle.mmil to llf mil , 
or lgimmil to lgimil ) .  Onc e a s s i m i l a t i on h a s  r e s u lted in gem i n a t e  
f o rms , s uch r e duct i ons a r e  to  be  expec t e d-. 
3 . 2 . 1 . 1 . 3 Pa l a t a l i z a t i on 
Pa l a t a l i z a t i on i s  the a s s i m i l a t i on proce s s  i n  wh i ch 
a cons onant sound takes  on  the qua l i ty o f  a h i gh f ront  vowe l 
o r  gl i de . In  Engl i sh velar s t op  lkl and lgl become [ s ]  and  
[ j ]  respect ive l y  b e f o r e  h i gh f r ont  vowe l I i i and  g l i de lyl : 
e l e c t r i c  [ I l t ktr i k ] � e l ec t r i c i ty [ I lt kt r i s i t i y ] 
fana t i c  [ f� n� I k ]  � f a na t i c i sm [ f� nxt i s i zm ] 
ana l ogous [ an�l ag as ] � ana l ogy [ � nxl aj i y ] 
The rule  i s : 
( 3 .  3 )  
The s e  proc e s s  o f  a l t e r na t i ons  r e f l ec t  a hi s t o r i c a l  
p a l a t a l i z a t i on fol l owe d by a s h i f t i n  p l ace  o f  ar t i c u l a t i on 
( S chane 5 0 ) . _ 
The mo s t  common pa l a t a l i z a t i on proces s i n  Engl i sh i s  
t h a t  the a 1 v eo  1 a r s t op I tl , I dl , and  a 1 v eo 1 a r f r i c  a t  i v e 1 s 1 
become [ c ] , [ J ] ,  and [ 8 ]  be f o r e  [ i ]  or  [ y ] : 
me e t  you lm i ty uwl [ m i c a ]  
pi c t ure  l p i k tyuw�l [ ph ikc �] 
d i d  you . / d i dyuw/ [ d i J a ] 
m i s s  you /m i syuw/ [ m i s a ]  
po s i t i on / pha z i s �n ] 
The rul e i s : 
( 3 .  4 )  
3 . 2 . 1 . 1 . 4 Lab i a l i z a t i on 
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I n  s ome var i e t i e s o f  Eng l i sh ,  / 1/ become s [ w ] whe n  
i t  o c c u r s  b e f o r e  s ome consonant s :  
I E lm/ [ t wm ] elm  
/ f i lm/ [ f iwm ] f i lm 
/m i lk/ [ m iwk ] m i l k  
/p �l p/ [ phA wp ] pulp 
/m i lw �k i y/ [ mw �k i y ] Mi lwauk e e  
3 . 2 . 1 . 2  As s im i l a t i on t o  t h e  Marin e r  o f  Ar t i c u l a t i on 
One o f  the mos t  w i d e l y  c i t e d  c a s e s o f  a s s i m i l a t i on 
t o  the mann e r  o f  a r t i cu l a t i on i n  Eng l i sh i s  the s u f f ix o f  
p l u r a l  noun , pos s e s s i ve ,  th i rd p e r s o n  s i ngul a r , and . the 
r egul a r  p a s t  t ens e suffix i n  vo i c i ng w i th a prec e d i ng c on s o ­
nant . The vo i c i ng o f  the p l u r a l  s uf f ix i s  dependent o n  the 
vo i c i ng of the prec e d i ng s egmen t . In t h i s rul e � the i n i t i a l  
cons onant i n  a s uf f i x ma t che s the vo i c i ng spec i f i ca t i on o f  
the f i na l  cons onant o f  the ba s e . Thi s  rul e a l s o  appl i e s t o  
the regu l a r  pa s t  t e n s e  s uf f ix ,  
and  po s s e s s ive f orm . 
th i r d pe r s on s i ngul a r  verb , 
c a t s  [ kh•t s ] --· - [ k�bz ] cabs  
pa cks [ ph.aek s  ] -· - [  t�z ]  t ags 
R i ck ' s  [ r i k s ] --- [ th� mz ] T om ' s  
speaks  [ s p i k s ] --- [ s t z ] s ays 
5 8 . 
I n  th i s  ca s e , the vo i c e l e s s  s i b i l ant  f r i c a t i ve [ s ]  i s  
u s e d  when  the prec e d i ng s egme n t  i s  vo i c e l e s s , and the vo i c e d  
i s  u s e d  whe n  the p r e c e d i ng s egmen t  i s  vo i c ed . 
The vo i c i ng rul e i s : 
( 3 .  5 )  
+ c o r  
[+ ant] 
� 
+ s t r  
[ +vd ] I [ +v d ] --- # ( p l ur a l , 3 rd s i ngul a r  
pos s e s s ive ) 
-vd 
l si [ z J 
pi cked [ ph i k t ] - [ brteg d ] b r agged 
rapped [ raep t ] --- [ re yz d ] r a i s ed 
pa s s e d  [ p� s t ] - ( ribd ] r i bbed 
I n  thi s c a s e , the vo i c e l e s s  s t op i s  used  when  the  
p r eced i ng s e gment is  vo i ce l e s s ,  and  the  vo i c ed s t o p  is  us e d  
whe n  the prec e d i ng s egment  i s  vo i ce d . 
The devo i c i ng rule  i s : 
( 3 .  6 )  [+ant  ] 
+ c o r  ::�nt � 
l dl 
[ -vd ] I [ -v d ] - # 
( pa s t ) 
[ t ]  
3 . 2 . 2  D i s s im i l a t i on 
Wher e a s  a s s i m i l a t i on r e f e r s  to the proce s s  i n  wh i ch 
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s egme n t s  take on the cha ra c t e r  o f  ne i ghbor i ng s egment s ,  
d i s s im i l a t i on r e f e r s  t o  the p r oc e s s  in which s egments  change 
to  become less like a neighboring segment ( Wolfram and Johnson 9 3 ) . 
I n  the word  o f  d i phthong , the s eq uence  of two vo i ce 1 e s s f r i c-
a t  i ve s [ f G ] s ymbo l i z e d  by the me d i a l  phth r equ i r es  an  e f f o r t  
t o  enunc i a t e . Cons equen t ly , m a n y  s p e a k e r s  pr onounc e m e d i a l  
[ p G ] ,  r e p l ac i ng fr i c a t iv e  [ f ]  with s t op [ p ]  as  i n  f o l l ow i ngs : 
/ d i f G � � /  [ d i p Q j � ] d iphthong 
/ n•f G a/ [ n�pG a ]  naphtha 
/d i f e� r i y � ]  d iphthe r i a  
Ano ther examp l e  o f  d i s s i m i l a t i on is the c a s e  o f  [ t'z ] 
a n d  [ as ]  a s  i n  [ kl ow�z ] c l o the s and [ f i f t ina s � ncu � r i y ] 
f i f t e enth c ent ury .  Al s o ,  i n  the s e  c a s e s , ths req u i r e s  an 
e f f or t  to p ronounce exa c t l y . S o , [ ..f.] o r  [ a ]  are r e duc e d  a s  
i n  [ k l owz ] and [ f i f t i n s t ncur i y J- . 
The ul t ima t e  d i s s i m i l a t i on i s  the comp l e t e  l o s s  o f  
one  s ound because  o f  i t s p r ox i m i t y  t o  another s im i l a r · s ound .. 
( Py l e s  and  Al geo  3 9 ) . 
3 . 2 . 3  Syl l ab l e  St ructure  P r oc e s s e s 
3 . 2 . 3 . 1 De l e t i on 
I n  the phon o l og i c a l  p r o c e s s  o f  d e l e t i on ,  units wh i ch 
occur  i n  s ome cont ext s a r e  l o s t  i n  othe r s . I n  many c a s e s , 
d e l e t i on proce s s es  change  the s y l l ab l e  s t ructure o f  a wor d , 
thereby c r e a t i ng p r e f e r r e d  t yp e s  o f  s y l l ab l e  pa t t e rns . F o r  
examp l e , d e l e t i on p r o c e s s e s  may  br eak  up clusters of consonants 
o r  vowe l s  i n  o r der t o  a r r i ve at the more un i ve r s a l l y pre f e r r e d  
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C V  p a t t e rn . Thus i f  we l o ok at the a l t e rna t i on of the indefinite 
a r t i c l e  f o rms a and an b e f o r e  i t ems beg i nn i ng wi th a vowe l , 
th i s  d i s t r i but i on p r ev en t s  the occurrence  of CC or W seqence 
( Wolfram and Johnson 95 ) . 
3 . 2 . 3 . 1 . 1  Cons onant · De l et i on 
One o f  the mo s t  typ i c a l  p r oc e s s e s  o f  d e l e t i on is the 
g- d e l e t i on .  For examp l e , cons i de r  the r el a t i onsh i p  be twe e n  
f o l l ow i ng forms : 
[ s ayn ] s ign , 
[ r i z ayn ] r e s ign , 
[ s i gna� �] s igna ture  
[ rt z i gney � �n ] · r e s ig�at i on 
In  th i s  ca s e , we c an obs e rve that  g i s  d e l e t e d  whe n  
i t  occ urs  be f o r e  wo rd f i na l  n ,  but g occurs  when a s uf f i x 
l i k e  - a ture o r  - a t i on i s  a d de d . 
The r e l evant rule  i s : 
( 3 .  7 ) [:::t] -�� 0 I 
+vd 
[ +n a s ] 
/g/ / n/ 
The other c a s e  o f  .s_- d e l e t i on we can observe in English 
i s  a s  f o l l ow i ngs : 
[ s i iJ ] s i ng 
[ h-ae �] hang 
[ s i �-a- ]  s i nger 
[ h3e.�Cl'] hange r 
[ br i � ] br i ng [ br i � � ]  br i nge r 
I n  th i s  proc e s s , n- a s s im i l a t i o n occurs  f i r s t , and  
then / g/ is  d e l eted . 
Howeve r ,  i n  case of f i nge r , j ungl e , hunge r ,  g i s  n o t  
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d e l e t e d . Because  the g ' s i n  the s e  wo r d s  d i f f er  f r om tho s e  
men t i oned above i n  t e rms  o f  phono l og i c a l  boundary . Tha t i s , 
s i nge r i s  d i f f e rent  f r om f i nge r i n  t e rms  o f  morpho rphoneme : 
#s i nger# # f i nger# 
( f I�ga-] ( + :  mo rpheme bound a ry ) 
[ s i � + �] * [ f i� +�] 
Hi s tor ic a l l y s p e ak i ng , /-ng/ had long been p r a c t i c a l l y  
un i v e r s a l l y  i n  pronounc ed  [ -n ] . Ac cor d i ng t o  Wy l d , " Th i s 
hab i t obta i ns i n  p r a c t i c a l ly a l l  r e g i onal  d i a l ec t s  o f  the 
S outh Mi d l and s , and among  l a r g e  s ec t i on s  o f  speak e r s  of  Re ­
c e ived  S t andard  Eng l i sh ( 2 8 9 ) . " The  ve l a r i z at i on o f  the / n/ 
t o  [ � ] began a s  a hyp e rc o r r e c t  p ronunc i a t i tin i n  the f i r s t  
qua r t e r  o f  the n i n e t e en th c en t ury  and , s t i l l  acc o r d i ng t o  
Wy l d ,  "has  now a vogue among the educ a ted  at l e a s t  a s  w i d e  
a s  the mo re cons e rva t i ve o n e  w-i th [ -n ]  ( 2 8 9 ) . " Long be f o r e  
Wy l d  wr o t e  the s e  wo r d s , the [ -n ]  p r onunc i a t i o n ha d come t o  
be  cons i de r ed s ubs t an d a r d  i n  many pa r t s  o f  the Un i t ed  S t a t e s , 
l a rg e l y  becaus e o f  the c r u s a d e  tha t  t e ache r s  had conduc t e d  
aga i n s t  i t , though i t  cont i n u e s  t o  occur r a ther w i d e l y i n  
uns e l fconsc i ous spe e ch on all social levels ( Pyles and Algeo 179 ) . 
Anothe r w i d e l y  r ecogn i z e d case of d e l e t i on i n  c a s u a l  
c onve r s a t i on o f  Eng l i sh i s  a s  f o l l ow :  
/w �s t  s ayd/ [ w £ s s ay d ] we s t  s i de 
/bl aynd m�n/ [ b l ayn m� ] bl i nd man 
/way l d  gus/ [ wayl  g u s ] w i l d  goo s e  
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I n  the s e  examp l e s , the  final s e gment of a word  f i na l  
c o n s onant i s  d e l e t ed whe n  the  f o l l ow i ng wo rd beg i ns w i th a 
c o n sonant . I f  the f o l l ow i ng wo r d  beg i ns w i th a vowe l , t h i s 
p r oc e s s  usua l l y  does  not  app l y . De l e t i on proces s e s  o f  th i s  
type  a r e  re l a t ive l y  c ommon  i n  c a s u a l  s p e ech s ty l e s . 
3 . 2 . 3 . 1 . 2 Vowe De l e t i on 
I n  c e r t a i n  Eng l i sh mo r pheme s wh i ch t e rmi na t e  i n  a 
vowe l , the vowe l i s  d e l e t e d  b e f o r e  a s u f f ix  beg i nn i ng with a 
vowe l ( Schane 5 3 ) :  
Mex i co [ m tk s i kow ] � Mex i c an [ m t ks ik an ]  
c e l l o  [ c � l ow ] --4 c e l l i s t [ c £ 1 I s t ] 
Spa i n  [ s p � i n ]  � S p an i sh [ sp�n i s ] 
I n  contrac t e d  f o rms o f  Engl i sh such as He ' s  pr e t ty , 
You ' r e i nt e l l egent , vowe l i and  a a r e  a l s o  de l e t ed . Th i s  
t yp e  o f  de l et i on proc e s s  i s  a l s o  r e l a t i ve l y  common i n  rap i d  
s p e ech s ty l es . 
3 . 2 . 3 . 2  Epenthe s i s  
I n s e r t i ng a s o und s egme n t  i nt o  a wo rd  i s  c a l l e d 
e p enthes i s . Both vowe l s  and  c o ns onant s  may be i n s e r t e d  i n  
e p enthe t i c  proces s e s . 
3 . 2 . 3 . 2 . 1  Cons onant Epenthe s i s  
The automa t i c  i n s e r t i on o f  vo i c e l e s s  stops i s  a good  
examp l es o f  epenthe s i s . The  [ p ]  wh i ch s ome t imes occur s i n  
w o r d s  l i ke a t t empt [ a th� mpt ] a n d  c omf o r t  [ khA mp f�t ] r e s u l t s  
f r om a proce s s  which i n s e r t s  a vo i ce l e s s stop fol l ow i ng na s a l  
and  preced i ng another voiceless c o n s ona n t . The same epenthe t i c  
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p r oc e s s  occurs  i n  wor d s  like · s i nc e  [ s i n t s ] and sense [ sfnts ] . 
The epenthe t i c  s t op ma t che s the pl ace  o f  a r t i cul a t i on 
o f  the na s a l  ( Wo l f ram and  John s on 9 8 ) :  
/ sA me i � /  [ sA mp G I� ] s ome th i ng 
/w � �mG/ [ wo r mp e ] wa rmth 
/c�rnsk i y/ [ c� mp sk i y ] Chomsky 
ja kr �s/  [ dk r� s t ]  a c r o s s 
/th� ns/  [ t� n t s ] t e n s e  
The r e l evan t  ru l e  wou l d  be : 
( 3 • 8 ) 




[ p , t ]  [ m ,  n ]  [- e , s ]  
3 . 2 . 3 . 2 . 2 Vowe l Epenthe s i s  
The i ns e r t i on o f  the vowe l i n  p l ur a l s  and  r egul a r  
p a s t  t en s e  ( s o c a l l ed I - epenthe s i s ) i s  a gene r a l  proce s s  i n  
Eng l i sh .  The vowe l o f  [ Iz ]  in [ bAsiz ] bus e s  and  [ f i � I z ] f i sh e s  
i s  i ns e r t ed _ be twe en s i b i l an t s . Th i s  phenomenon o f  i ns e r t i on 
i s  und e r s tandabl e s i nc e  the a dd i t i on o f  /s/ or /z/ . to  a wo r d  
wh i ch ends i n  a s i b i l an t  wou l d  result i n  a doubled  or  le ngth-
ened s egment . This m i ght  be difficult to  perce ive as a p l ur a l  
f o rm ( e . g . i * [ rozz ] r o s e s  or  * [bAss ] buses ) .  Add i ng the vowe l 
make s the p l ur a l  f o rma t i on e a s i e r t o  perce i ve . 
The r u l e  o f  plural  epenthe s i s  i s  a s  f o l l ow :  
( 3 .  9 )  
I 1 [:��� 1 # --- p l ur a l  
+ d r  
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Th� othe r ! - e p e nthe s i s  o c c u r s  i n  the regul � r  p a s t  
t en s e . The con s onant i nvo lved a re d i f f er ent  with plural e p e n -
the s i s , but the gene r a l p r i nc i p l e  i s  the s ame . 
[ phl�nt i d ] pl a n t e d  
[ s t� d i yd ] s tud i ed 
[ weyt i d ] wa i te d  
I n  the s e  examp l e s , i f  the b a s e  f o rm erid s i n  /t/ or  / d/ , then 
the vowe l w i l l  be i n s e r t ed to  keep two alve o l a r  s t o p s  f r om 
o c c u r r i ng next t o  e a ch othe r � 
The r u l e  i s : 
( 3 . 1 0 )  [+ c o r  l 
0 � I I - s t r  j # --­
- d r  
p a s t  
Another i n s t a n c e  o f  epenthes i s  concerns the schwa 
wh i ch i s  i n s e r t e d  between  cons onan t - s ono rant c l u s t e is i n  
s ome var i et i es o f  Engl i sh ( Schane  5 4 ) :  
/ s £nt ral/ [ s �n tar a l ]  c ent r a l  
-/ s aykl/  [ s ayk�l ] cyc l e  
/ s p�m/ [ s p�a m ]  spa sm 
/�G l i y t/ [�ea l i y t ] a r thl e t  
/�reray t i s/ [�r a a r a y t i s ] a r thr i t i s  
/ d iz� t ra s /  [ d i zas t� r9 s ] d i s a s t rous 
I £1m/ [ E.  la m ]  e lm 
/ J A J�3nt/ [ J A Ja ma n t ] j udgment  
/ � I l dra n/ [ � I l d3 r� n ]  -chi l d r en 
/ b l ow/ [ b al ow ]  b l ow 
The r u l e  wou l d  be : 
( 3 . 1 1 ) 
3 . 2 . 3 . 3  
[cons  J 0 � a / -- [ + s on ] s on 
Coa l e s cence  
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Coa l e s c ence i s  a p r oc e s s  o f  bo th a s s imi l a t i on and  
d e l e t i on . In  Engl i sh p a l a t a l i z a t i on ,  when morpheme f i n a l  t ,  
d ,  � and � comb i ne s  w i th the y ,  i t  p r oduc e s  a lveopa l a t a l  
' " . f r 1 c a t i ves  � '  z .  Th i s  i s  p a r t i cu l a r l y  ev i dent b e f o r e  the 
s u f f ix - i on .  Thus , / t /  + / y/ and  /s/  + /y/ become / s/ , and  
/ d/ + /y/  and  /z/  + /y/ become / z/ .  
/ r i l ey s y�n/ [ r i l e y � a n ] r e l a t i on 
/ Iveyzy an/ [ Ivey z an ] eva s i on 
/ r igr tsy3n/ [ r i g r t s a n ] regr e s s i on 
/khanfyuwz y3n/ [ kha n f y uwza n ] confus i on 
Th i s  proce s s  i s  i n t e rp r e t e d  a s  the r e s u l t o f  two 
p ro c e s s e s . The pa l a t a l i z a t i on p r oc e s s  oper a t e s  f i r s t  and 
then /y/ is  d e l e t e d . 
Howeve r ,  the r e  i s  not  s u f f i c i en t  ev i dence t o  suggest 
that all typ e s  of  c o a l e s c enc e shoul d be t r e a t e d  as a s s i m i l a -
t i on f o l l owe d by d e l e t i on ( Wo l f r am and John s on 9 9 - 9 8 ; 
Schane 5 4 - 5 6 ) . 
3 . 2 . 3 . 4 Maj o r  C l a s s F e a ture  Chang e s  
A segment m a y  change maj or  c l a s s  membersh i p � I t  i s  
q u i t e  c ommon for  hi gh vowe l s  and  l a t e r a l  l i q u i d s  t o  become 
g l i de s . In  Eng l i sh ,  uns t re s s e d  p r evoc a l i c  i become s y a f t e r  
± '  but n o t  a f t er n :  
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[ ph-av i l y 3n ] 2av i l i on 
[ batl"lal ya n ] b a t t a l i on 
[ r lb tl ya n ]  r ebe l i on 
The r u l e  woul d  be : 




- s y l  l -bk � - c o n s  1 - [ + l a t ] 
- t ens e - r d  
/ i / [ y ]  / 1/ 
3 . 2 . 3 . 5  Met a the s i s  
Me t a the s i s  i s  the proc e s s  of the exchange of position 
o f  c e r t a i n  s egment s .  Th i s  i s  a type  o f  permut at i on ,  whe r e  
s egments  change the i r  p o s i t i on w i th i n  a l i ne a r  s equenc e . 
Mo s t  m e t a the s e s  are  s p o r a d i c ;  f o r  i n s t ance , the re  have been  
a numb e r  o f  apparent  me t a the s e s  in  the hi s to ry o f  Engl i s h .  
I n  O l d  Engl i sh we find i nt e rchange s of /r/ and  i t s cont i guous  
vowe l a s  i n  f o l l ow ( La s s  1 8 8 ) : 
OE  Mo E 
_ hros � hor s e  
c rat ____... c a r t  
br i d  -----+ _b_i_r_d 
dr i t  --+ d i rt 
thr i dd e  � t h i r d  
The re l evant rule  wou l d  be  a s  f o l l ow : 2 
( 3 . 1 3 )  
c [ : ::: ] v 
+cor  
1 2 3 4 
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The mo s t  f r equent l y  c i t ed examp l e  o f  thi s p r o c e s s  
i s  the c a s e  o f  ask . I n  s ome v a r i et i e s o f  Engl i sh ,  a s k  i s  
p r onounc ed  a s  [aks ] .  The und e r l y i ng f o rm o f  ask  is  /�s k/ . A 
s p e aker  who pronounc e s  a sk a s  /�ks/  wou l d  have a rul e wh i ch 
r ev e r s ed the o r d e r  o f  s k  i n  wo r d  f i n a l  context . 
The r u l e  wou l d  be wr i t t en a s  f o l l ow :  
( 3 . 1 4 )  / s/ /k/ 
[ :::; l [�::: l + s t r  - s t r  -vd -vd 
1 2 




The f o l l ow i ng examp l e  o f  / r/ plus a vowe l a re i n t e r -
p r e t e d  a s  me t a the s i s : 
[ p�skr i p s an ] pre s c r ipt i on 
[ hA ndr� d ] [ h� nd� ]  hund r e d  
[ m� d?J"n ] [ m :>dra n ]  mode rn 
[-aes t �r I s k ] [� k s ta r ik s ] a s t e r i s k 
[ --eypran ] [ eyparn ] apron  
Al l the s e  examp l e s  concern the metathesis o f  contiguous 
s egment s .  However , there is an examp l e  o f  me t a thes i s  i n  wh i ch 
the  o the r o f  non-c on t i guous elements i s  i nvo lved , such as the 
pr onunc i a t i on of re l evant [ r t l a v ant ] a s  [ r � va l�nt ] ,  and 
C a lvary [ k�lv ar i y ]  a s  [ k�v3l r i y ] .  
3 . 2 . 4 Weaken i ng and Strengthen i ng 
· 3 . 2 . 4 . 1 Aphe s i s  
Aphe s i s  r e f e r s  t o  the l o s s  o f  a n  un s t res sed  i n i t i a l  
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vowe l o r  s y l l ab l e . Aphe s i s  i s  a r e l a t i ve l y  c ommon phe nome non 
i n  c a s u a l  s t y l e s  o f  Eng l i �h .  I n  s t a n d a r d  va r i e t i e s , it  i �  
mo s t  c ommon i n  u n s t r e s s e d syllables of prep o s i t i ons , c onj u n c ­
t i ons , and a dverbs . 
[ a b awt ] a b o u t  � [ bawt ] ' bo u t  
[ a r awnd ] a r ound � [ r awn d ] ' r ound 
[ b i khj z ] b e c a u s e  � [ kh� z ] ' c a u s e  
[ I k s e p t ] exc ept � [ s E pt ] ' c ept 
In s ome non-ma i n s t r e am va r i e t i e s of Engl i sh ,  a ph e s i s  
c an be ext en d e d  t o  othe r wor d  c l a s s e s ( Wo l f r am and John s o n  
97 ) : 3 
e l e c t r i c i a n � ' l e c t r i c i an [ l � k t r i s � n ] 
po t a t o � ' t a t o  [ the y t a ]  
r ememb e r  � ' memb e r  [ m t.mb3' ] 
s uppos e d  t o  � ' po z t a  [ ph� z t a ] 
3 . 2 . 4 . 2  Sync ope 
Syncope is  the l o s s o f  a me d i a l  vowe l or s y l l ab l e . 
I n  E n g l i sh ,  when the s t r e s s e d s y l l ab l e  i s  f o l l owe d by two 
un s t r e s s e d  o n e s , the vowel i mm e d i a t e l y  f o l l ow i ng the s t r e s s e d  
s y l l ab l e  i s  o f t e n  d r opp e d  i n  c o l l oq u i a l s p e e ch , p a r t i c u l a r l y  
i f i t  i s  f o l l owed by a single s on o r a n t  con s onant . ( Schane 5 7 ) :  
choc o l a t e � choc ' l a t e  [ c � k l i t ]  
happe n i ng � happ ' n i ng [ h�pn i n ] 
eve ry ----+ ev ' ry [ tv r i y ] 
f e d e r a l � f e d ' r a l  [ f t d ra l ] 
government � gov ' me n t  [ gAvm�nt ] or [ g� bm�nt ] 
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3 . 2 . 4 . 3  Apocope 
Apocope i s  the l o s s o f  a f i n a l  uns t r e s s e d  vowe l o r  
s y l l a b l e , mo s t  o f t e n a r e d uc e d  o r  s c hwa - l i k e  vowe l as in m i ne 
[ ma y n ] . Apo c o p e  wa s a c t ive  i n  e a r l i e r s t a g e s  of its d eve l o p -
me n t . D e r iva t i on o f  s i ng f r om O E  s i ngan o r  f i nd f r om f i n d e  
r e s u l t s  f r om a p ocope ( S chane 9 7 ) . 
3 . 2 . 5 N eu t r a l i z a t i on 
3 . 2 . 5 . 1 Cons onant N e u t r a l i z a t i o n 
One o f  the mo s t  c ommon l y  cited cases of neu t r a l i z a t i on 
i s  that  o f  wo r d -me d i a l  a lv e o l a r  s t o p s . I n  i n i t i a l a n d  f i n a l  
wo r d  p o s i t i on ,  Engl i s h ma i nt a i n s a c o n t r a s t  be twe en / t /  a n d  
/ d/ . B u t  i n  i n t e rvoc a l i c  p o s i t i on , many s p e a k e r s  o f  Ame r i c a n  
Eng l i s h p ronounc e / t / a n d  / d/ a s  [ r ]  ( f l ap r ) . The s e gme n t  
[ r ] o n l y  o c c u r s  f o l l ow i ng a vowe l o r  l i q u i d  ( a c t u a l l y , any 
[ ] ) [ r" ]  + s on s e gment  and be f o r e  a n  un s t r e s s e d  s y l l ab l e . Then , 
shou l d  b e  a s s i gn e d  t o  e i the r the phoneme / d/ o r  / t/ . 
ra t i ng / r ey t i � /  --4 [ r e y r i � ] � / r eyd i � / ra i d i ng 
l a t t e r  / l�t?/ � [ l�r� ] � / l�d�/ l a d d e r  
b e t t i ng / b lt i9 /  � [ b tr i � ] � /b t d i � / be d d i ng 
The r u l e  woul d be : 
( 3 • 1 5 ) 
[ - s t r e s s e d ] 
The d i s t r i b u t i on of [ r ]  i n  the p r o c e s s  o f  ne u t r a l i z a -
t i o n  o f  / t /  and /d/ r e p r e s e n t e d  a s  f o l l ow : 
( 3 . 1 6 )  I t/ . / d/ 
[�[ r ]� ] 
3 . 2 . 5 . 2  Vowe l Neut r a l i z a t i on 
( a f t e r  a s o n o r an t , 
be f o r e  uns t r e s s e d  
s y l l ab l e ) 
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I n  Eng l i sh ,  a g r e a t  d e a l  o f  n e u t r a l i z a t i on i s  f o u n d  
i n  the vowe l s y s t em ,  where u n s t r e s s e d vowe l s  r e d u c e , that  i s , 
d i f f e re n t  uns t r e s s e d vowe l s  m e r g e  t o  s c�wa ( Scha n e  6 0 - 6 1 ) .  
F o r  i ns t a n c e , t e l e g r a ph a n d  pho t ogr aph , the f i r s t  s y l l ab l e  
ha s p r i ma ry s t r e s s , the s e c o n d  s y l l ab l e  i s  uns t r e s s e d , a n d  
t h e  th i r d s y l l ab l e  r e c e i v e s  s ec o n d a ry s t r e s s . The s e  wo r d s  
a r e  u s ua l l y p r onoun c e d  l i k e  [ tht l� g r� ] and [ f owta g r� ] ,  
w i th a s chwa - l i k e  vowe l i n  the u ns t r e s s e d  s y l l ab l e .  B u t  i f  
we a d d  a s u f f i x =Y '  the s t re s s  p a t t e rn w i l l  be chang e d  l i k e  
[ th3 l�g r a f i y ] a n d  [ f a thag r a f i y ] .  T h e  f i r s t  a n d  th i r d s y l l a -
b l e s  a r e  r e l a t i v e l y  un s t r e s s e d . Co n s e q u e n t l y , / � / and  /ow/ 
a r e  r e d uc e d  t o  s chwa . Othe r ex amp l e s  a r e : 
i mp o s e  [ Imp owz ] 
p r e pa r e  [ phr r ph t?] 
r e l a t e  [ r i l e y t ] 
I 
[ Imp�z r s an ] impo s i t i on 
[ phr r p a r � y s 3n ]  p r e pa r a t i o n 
[ r � la t iv ]  r e l a t i ve 
Othe r t y p e s  o f  n e u t r a l i z a t i on b e t we e n  vowel con t r a s t s  
i n  Engl i sh may b e  p e c u l i a r  t o  s p e c i f i c  r e g i on a l  and s o c i a l  
v a r i e t i e s . Examp l e s  a r e  a s  f o l l ow :  
[ ph i n ] o r  [ phf n ] f o r  p i n 
[ phf n ] o r  [ ph i n ] f o r  pe n 
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S i m i l a r l y , i n  s ome v ar i e t i e s the con t r a s t  b e twe e n  
!£ ! a n d  1�1 m a y  be n e u t r a l i z e d  b e f o r e  / r/ . Thu s , wo r d s  s uc h  
a s  m e r ry and mar ry o r  berry a n d  B a r ry ,  m a y  b e  p r o d u c e d  i d e n -
t i c a l l y . In other e nv i r o nm e n t s ,  t he s e  vowe l d i f f e r enc e s  w i l l  
b e  r e t a i ne d  [ b � t ] f o r b e t  a n d  [ baet ]  for bat )  b e c a u s e the n e u -
t r a l i z a t i on i s  re s t r i c t ed t o  t h e  phon o l o g i c a l  c o n t ex t  o f  
f o l l ow i ng / r /  ( Wo l f r am a n d  John s on 9 5 ) . 
3 . 3  Phono l o g i c a l  P r oc e s s e s  o f  K o r e an 
3 . 3 . 1 Consonant  R e l a t e d  Phenome n a  
3 . 3 . 1 . 1  As s im i l a t i on 
When a s y l l ab l e - f i n a l  c o n s o n a n t  is followed by ano the r 
c o n s onant , the s y l l ab l e - f i n a l  c o n s o n a n t  a s s i m i l a t e s  with the 
f o l l ow i ng consonant  o r  v i c e v e r s a . 
A .  / p/ , / t/ a n d  / k/ b e c ome [ m ] , [ n ] , and [ � ]  when they 
o c c u r  b e f o re /m/ and  /n/ r e pe c t i ve l y . 
/ p a pmul/ [ p ammu l ] ' wa t e r  f o r  bo i l i ng r i c e ' 
/ a Rhn a l/ ; a pna l /  [ amna l ] ' f u t u r e ' 
/ma tmy� ni l i / [ mammya n i r i ] ' t he e l d e s t  d a ught e r - i n ­
l aw ' 
/pu� khmun/ / pu�kmun/ [ p ua�mun ] ' k i t chen d o o r ' 
The r u l e i s : 
( 3 . 1 7 )  [+ c o n s  l 
- c ent 
- t e n s e  ----+ 
- s t r  
[+ a n t] 
[ + n a s ] I --
+ n a s  
B .  / 1/ become s [ n ]  whe n  i t  o c c u r s  a f t e r  /m/ a n d  /� 1 ·  
/ naml u/ [ n amnu ] ' t a t t e r ' 
/c o � l o/ [ c o � n o ]  ' s t �e e t  n ame o f  K o r e a ' 
The r u l e  i s : 
( 3 . 1 8 )  
[ + l a t ] � [ + c o r] I [- c o r ] ___ 
+ n a s  + n a s  
c .  / 1 / become s [ n ]  when i t  o c c u r s  a f t e r  / p/ , / t/ 
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and /k/ . Af t e r  th i s  p r oc e s s ,  / p , t , k/ a r e  n a s a l i z e d . 
/ s ap l i / / s�pn i /  [ s 3mn i ] ' pr ov i d e nce ' 
/mya chl i / /my at n i /  [ myann i ] ' how many m i l e s ' 
The r u l e  i s : 
( 3 . 1 9 )  
[ + l a t ] --. [ :::: J / [ ::::t ] 
- t en s e  
3 . 3 . 1 . 2 C oa l e s c en c e  
Whe n  a non - c on t i nu a n t  a n d  / h/ a r e  cont i guous , they  
are  r e p la c e d  by an a s p i r a t e d  n o n - c o n t i n u a n t  ( Schane 5 4 ) - . 
Th i s  p r o c e s s  a l s o  i nvo l v e d  a k in d  o f  d e l e t i on i n  K o r e a n . 
/nak/ ' f a l l ' + /hwa/ ' f l owe r ' � [ n akhwa ] ' f a l l en 
f l owe r ' 
/kup/ ' bend ' + /h i t a/ ( c a u s a t i v e  s u f f i x )  � -
[ k uph i d a ] ' t o b e n d ' 
/ coh/ ' good ' + /ko/ ' an d ' � [ co kho ] ' g ood and ' 
/noh/ ' t o l ay ' + / t a/ ( ve rb end i ng ) --4 [ no tha ]  ' t o 
l a y ' 
/ o l h/ ' r i ght ' + / c i /  ( exc l ama t i on end i ng ) - ----+ 
[ o l ch i ] ' O . K '  
The r u l e  i s  
( 3 . 2 0 )  [ - c on t ] 
- n a s  
- t en s  
- [ a s p i r a t e d ] . I 
[+ c ons]· 
- s t r  [+ c ons] 
- s t r  
3 . 3 . 1 . 3  Epenthe s i s  
3 . 3 . 1 . 3 . 1  / t / - Epenthe s i s4 
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When two mo r pheme s o r  wo r d s  make a compound noun , / t/ 
i s  i n s e r t e d  be twe en two un i t s  i f  the f i r s t  un i t  end s w i th a 
vowe l and a s e c ond un i t  beg i n s  w i th no n- s o norant . Af t e r  / t/ 
i n s e r t i on ,  the i n i t i a l  s egme n t  o f  the s econd word i s  t en s e d  
i f  t h e  f i r s t  wo r d  end s w i th a c o n s o n a n t . The epenthe t i c  / t/ 
( d e r i v e d  f r om / s/ ) s e rve s  a s  a g e n i t ive ma rker o f  the f i r s t  
wo r d . 
/ cho + pul/ /nae + ka/ 
' candle '  ' light ' ' river ' ' s ide ' 
[ [ cho ]  t [ p u l ] ] [ [ na] t [ ka ]  
[ cho tp u l ] [ n�ka ] 
[ chop ' u l ]  [ n� ' a ] 
' candle l ight ' ' riverside ' 
The r u l e  wou l d  be : 
/ t/ - Epenthe s i s  
t e n s i f i c a t i on 
( 3 . 2 1 )  
.0 -----t t /  - c [+ s o n  J [ _ - c o n s  N N 
3 . 3 . 1 . 3 . 2  / n/ - Epenthe s i s  
I f  the i n i t i a l  e l eme n t  o f  the s e co nd wo r d  . i s  / i / o r  
/y/ , o r  i f  t h e  f i r s t . mo rpheme e n d s  w i t h a vowe l a n d  s e c o n d  
mo rpheme b e g i n s w i th /m/ and /n/ , then / n/ i s  i n s e r t e d  b e twe e n  
wo r d s . 
/ i  + morn/ 
' t e e th ' ' r i d ge ' 
[ [ i ] n [ mom ] ] 
Und er l y i ng f o rm 
' n o s e ' ' e d g e , . 
[ kho ]  n [ n a l ] ]  / n/ - I n s e r t i on 
[ i nmom ] 
[ i mmom ] 
The r u l e  i s : 
(3 . 2 2 )  
/ c i p+ i l/ 
' house ' ' work ' 
[ [ c i p ] n [ i l ] ]  
[ c i pn i l ]  
[ c i mn i l ] 
The r u l e  i s : 
Sur f ac e  f o rm 
_ 
N
[+ a n t] 
+ n a s  
/ c a  + y  ph/ 
' closet ' ' si de ' 
[ [ cafJ] n [ yap ] ] 
[ c a!} nya p ]  
[ c a � nap ] 
Un d e r l y i ng f o rm 
/n/ - i n s e r t i o n 
S u r f a c e  f o r m  
( 3. 23 ) 0 � n / C ] N - N l � l 
3. 3. 1. 4 Pa l at a l i z a t i on 
74 
The r e  a r e  f o u r  k i nd s  o f  p a l a t a l i z a t i on i n  K o r e a n . 
They a r e /t/- p a l a t a l i z a t i on ,  / s / - palatal iz a t i o n , /n/ - pa l a t a l -
i z a t i on ,  and  / ! / - pa l a t a l i z a t i on . I n  K o r e a n , not o n l y  d en t a l  
s t o p s  s uch a s  /t/ and /th; b u t  a l s o d ent a l  f r i c a t i v e s  / s /  a n d  
/ s ' / ,  the d e n t a l  na s a l s  / n/ a n d  l i q u i d  / 1 / und e rgoe � t he 
p a l a t a l i z a t i on proc e s s  b e f o r e  / i / o r  /y/ . 
3. 3. 1. 4. 1  / t/ - p a l a t a l i z a t i on 
I t/ and  / th; b e c ome / c /  a n d  /ch/ r e s p e c t i v e l y  b e f o r e  
/ i / o r  /y/ . /ma t - i /  
[ ma d i ] 
[ mac i ] 
[ maj i ] 
' e l d e s t  p e r s o n ' 
/ p u th - i - t a/ 
' t o s t i ck on ' 
Und e r l y i ng f o rm 
V� i c i ng 
P a l a t a l i z a t i o n 
Vo i c i ng 
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The r u l e  i s : 
( 3 . 2 4 )  
/ t/ - pa l a t a l i z a t i on n ev e r  o c c u r s  in a sing l e  morpheme : 
/ c a n t i l  [ c a nd i ] � * [ c anj i ]  ' l awn ' 
/ th i k ' i l/ [ t h i k ' i l ]  � * [ ch i k ' i l ]  ' d us t ' 
Mor e ove r 1 a s  /t/- p a l a t a l i z a t i on does not app l y  a c r o s s  
a wo r d  boun d a r y  1 i t  i s  n o t  a pp l i c ab l e  t o  /ha s .+ b i l e�/ 
/ ha t i l c�k/ [ ha d i l cllaek ]  ' f r u i t f u l n e s s  r ep r och ' 1  /ka th + h i m/ 
/ k�th i m/ [ k� th i m ] ' s u p e r f i c i a l  s t r e n g th , ' bec a u s e  a l l  o f  
t he s e  a r e  " De t e rm i n e r  + Noun " c on s t r u c t i on s . A s  they a r e  a l l  
phr a s e - l ev e l  1 It/- p a l a t a l i z a t i o n r u l e  i s  not app l i c a b l e  ( Ahn 
1 0 0 - 1 0 1 ) .  
3 . 3 . 1 . 4 . 2  / n/ - p a l a t a l i z a t i on 
/ n/ become s [ n ] b e f o r e  / i / or /y/ . 
Un l i ke / t / - pa l a t a l i z a t i on l  / n/ - p a l a t a l i z a t i o n a p p l i e s eve n 
a c r o s s  word bounda ry . 
/a m-ari i /  [ a m  a n i  J I mo the r I 
/k ' i n i /  [ k ' i n i ] ' me a l ' 
/ s am-n}'d n/ [ s amfi an ] ' th r e e  y e a r s ' 
/ t on� i /  [ t on i ] ' money ' s ubj . 
/ p o- n i /  [ pon i ] ' Do y o u  s e e ? ' 
The r u l e  i s : 
( 3 . 2 5 )  
/n/ � [ fi ]  I I � }  
I n  c a s u a l  s p e ech , / n/ - v a l a t a l i z a t i on may o c c u r  i n  
s e nt ence l eve l s uch a s  i n  f o l l ow i ng s e n t e nc e : 
/k i - n � n  i s a l am - i l  a l k o  i s s - t a/ 
' He '  S '  th i s  • ' pe r s on ' 0 ' knows ' As p e c t  
[ k� n � fi i  s a r am i l a l go i t t ' a ] 
' He knows t h i s p e r s on . ' 
3 . 3 . 1 . 4 . 3  / s f - pa l a t a l i z a t i o n  
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/ s /  a n d  / s ' /  b e c om e  [ g ] a n d  [ § • ]  . r e s p e c t i v e l y  be f o r e 
/ i / and /y/ . / s f - p a l a t a l i z a t i on a pp l i e s to non- d e r i ve d  wo r d  
a s  we l l  a s  d e r i v e d  o n e . 
A .  Non- d e r i v e d  
/ s i /  [ s i ] ' p o em ' 
/ s ' i / [ s ' i ]  ' s e e d ' 
/ka s i /  [ k a s  i ]  • tho r n  • 
/ ak a s ' i / [ a g a s ' i ]  ' y o ung l a dy ' 
B .  De r i v e d  
/ o s - i / [ o s i ] ' c l o th ' s ubj . 
/ k a p s - i / [ k a ps ' i ] ' p r i c e ' s ubj . 
The r u l e  i s : -
( 3 . 2 6 )  
3 . 3 . 1 . 4 . 4  / 1/ - p a l a t a l i z a t i on 
/ 1/ b e c ome s [ i ] b e f o r e  / i /  a n d  /y/ . 
/ 1/ - p a l a t a l i z a t i o n a l s o a p p l i e s  t o  non - d e r i ve d  a s  
we l l  a s  de r i ve d e nv i r o nme n t s .  
A .  No n - d e r i ve d  
/ i l l y u/ [ i l i u ] ' f i r s t  c l a s s  • 
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s e cond word i s  t ens i f i e d by / t/ - e p e n the s i s . 
/ n ae  + ka/ / c am + c a l i / Und e r l y i ng F o rm 
' r i ve r ' ' s i d e ' ' s l e e p i ng ' ' p l a c e ' 
[ [ nae] t [ ka ] ] [ [ c am ] t [ c a r i ] / t / - i n s e r t i on 
[ n�k ' a ]  [ c amc ' a r i ] t e n s i f i c a t i on 
The r u l e  i s : 
( 3 . 2 8 )  [ - s o n ] � [ + t en s e ] I ] N ---· N [ C 
3 . 3 . 1 . 5 . 2  Tens i f i c a t i on i n  " De t e rm i n e r  + Noun " 
Thi s ten s i f i c a t i on p r oc e s s  i s  the s ame as in compound 
noun , but oc c u r s  i n  the env i r o nm e n t  o f  " d e t e rm i ne r  + n o u n " 
c o ns t r uct i on .  The re a r e  three t yp e s  o f  s u f f i xe s  wh i ch chang e 
a p r e d i c a t e  t o  d e t e rm i n e r : - n , - i n , and  - 4 1 . Tens i f i c a t i o n 
i n  " d e t e rm i n e r  + noun " o c c u r s  o n l y  a f t e r - 4 1 . 
/m ak - � 1  + pap/ [ m ag � l p ' ap ]  ' r i c e wh i ch w i l l  e a t • 
( c f .  /m�k- � n  + p a p/ [ mag � nb a p ] ' r i c e we a t e ' 
/m&k - n � n  + p a p/ [ m� n n i nb a p ] 
The r u l e  i s :  
' r i c e we a r e  
e a t i ng • )  
( 3 . 2 9 )  [ - s on ] � [ + t en s e ] I [ + l a t e r a l ] Det . ---
3 . 3 . 1 . 5 . 3  Tens i f i c a t i o n i n  " Ve rb a l s t em + Suf f i x "  
When the s t em o f  v e r b  e nd s  w i th / p , t , k/ and /m , n/ ,  
the ve rb a l s u f f ix i s  t e n s e d . 
/ c i p - t a/ [ c i p t ' a ]  ' p i c k up ' 
/ s ' i s s - t a/ [ s ' i t t a ] [ s ' i t ' a ] • wa s h ' 
/kulm- t a/ [ kumt ' a ]  ' s k i p  _ a me a l ' 
/m�k - t a/ [ ma k t ' a ]  ' t o e a t ' 
The r u l e  i s : 
( 3 . 3 0 )  [ + ob s t ruent ] 
[ - s on ] � [ + t en s e ] I --- + n a s  
( exc e p t  / n/ ) 
3 . 3 . 1 . 5 . 4 S i n o - Ko r e a n  T e n s i f i c a t i on 
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I n  a Ch i ne s e  l o a n - wo r d , i f  an ! - f i na l  mo r pheme i s  
f o l l owed by anothe r s egme n t , t h i s  i n i t i a l  s egment und e r g o e s 
a t e n s i f i c a t i on . 
/ p a l t a l /  [ p a l t ' a l ]  ' d eve l opment ' 
/ p a l s  a/ [ p a l s ' a ]  ' sh o o t i ng ' 
/ k i s u l c a /  [ k i s u l c ' a ]  ' eng i n e e r ' 
/ ky a l s i m/ [ ky 3 l s ' i m ]  ' d e c i s i on ' 
/ t o l c i n/ [ t o l c ' i n ]  ' ru s h ' 
The r u l e  i s : 
( 3 . 3 1 ) [- s on] --4 [ + t e n s e ] I --- [ + l a t e r a l ] 
+ c o r  
3 . 3 . 1 . 6 Sy l l a b l e  F i n a l  Obs t r u e n t  Neut r a l i z a t i o n 
The obs t ru e n t s  d iv i d e d  by a s p i r a t i on d i f f e r e n c e s  
ma i n t a i n  the i r  d i s t r i bu t i on s  wo r d  initially and prevo c a l i c a l l y 
a s  i n  ( a ) , but tot a l  n e u t r a l i z a t i on o c c u r s  wo r d - f i na l - p o s i -
t i on o r  be f o r e  another c o n s o n a n t  a s  i n  ( b ) . 
( a )  / p u l /  [ p u l ] ' f i r e ' / t am/ [ t am ] ) f enc e ' 
/ p ' u l /  [ p ' u l ]  ' ho r n ' / t ' am/ [ t ' am ]  ' s we a t ' 
/ phu l /  [ phu l ] ' g r a s s ' / tham/ [ tham ] ' g r e e d ' 
/ko �/ [ ko � ] ' ba l l ' / s i / [ s i ]  ' p oem ' 
/kho�l [ kho � ] ' be a n i / s ' i / [ s ' i ]  ' s e e d ' 
I c a - t a /  [ c a d  a ]  ' t o s l e e p ' 
/c ' a - t al [ c '  a d a ] ' t o s q u e ez e ' 
( b )  /kat/ [ k a t ] ' t o c o l l e c t ' ( o l d  f o rm ) 
/ k a s /  [ k a t ] ' ho r s e -ha i r  h a t ' 
/kath; [ k a t ] ' t o b e  i de n t i c a l ' 
/kas ' /  [ k a t ] ' we n t ' 
/kac/ [ k a t ] ' t o h ave ' 
/kach; [ k a t ] ' f u r ' 
( e . g . / t 1 th t 1 S I S I 
/ i p/ [ i p ]  ' mo u t h ' 
/ i ph; [ i p ]  ' l e a f ' 
( e . g .  / p i ph; �  [ p ] ) 
/m'dk - t a /  [ m-a k t  ' a ]  ' t o e a t ' 
/ s ok ' - t a/ [ s okt ' a ] ' t o t h i n ' 
/pu� kh/ [ p u� k ] ' k i t chen ' 
( e . g .  /k 1 k ' 1 kh/ � [ k ] ) 
The s y l l ab l e  f i n a l  ob s t r u e n t  n e u t r a l i z a t i on r u l e  
wo u l d  be  a s  f o l l ow :  
( 3 . 3 2 )  + o b s t r uent] [ +obs t ru e n t]
� 
- t en� e 
I ' c o r  . - s t r 1 d e n t  
( ex c e p t  /p ' , t '  , k ' / )  � c o r  
Th i s  r u l e  app l i e s w i t h o u t  exc e p t i on s  b e f o r e  a 
c o n s on a n t  o r  wo r d  f i n a l l y . 
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3 . 3 . 2  Vowe l R e l a t e d Phenome n a  
3 . 3 . 2 . 1 Vowe l Harmo ny 
8 .1 
I n  Kor e a n , vow e l  h a rmony o c c ur s in only two a r e a s  o f  
K o r e an mo r pho l ogy ; 5 b e twe e n  the final vowe l o f  the ve rb s t em 
and  f o l l ow i ng ; a ;  o r  / a/ i n i t i a l s u f f i x ,  and i n  the words of 
s o und s ymbo l i s m ,  e . g . , o n oma t o p o e i c  wo r d s  and m i me t i c  wo r d s . 
Vowe l s  i n  K o r e a n  a r e  d i v i d e d  into two c l a s s e s  accord-
i ng t o  vowe l harmony p r o c e s s e s , e . g . , " d a rk ' and " l i ght " 
vowe l s : i t  ha s b e e n  i n t e r p r e t e d  that  " l i ght " vowe l s  exp r e s s 
" sma l l , "  " br i ght , "  " l i ght , " o r  " s ha l l ow , " wh i l e  "dark" vowels 
exp r e s s  " b i g , " " d a rk , " " he avy , "  or " d e e p " ( Ahn 1 8 4 ) . 
Me e a r thy ( 2 9 1 - 3 1 8 )  a n d  Y . S .  K i m ( 2 0 )  d i v i d e d  the 
K o r e a n  vowe l s  in  the f o l l ow i ng w a y  a c c o r d i ng t o  the vowe l 
ha rmony p r o c e s s .  
i 4 u Da r k  
e i'l a 0 L i ght 
a 
By the vow e l  ha rmony r u l e s , d a r k  vowe l comb i n e s  with 
o n l y  d a rk vowe l and l i ght vowe l c omb i n e s  w i th on l y  l i ght 
vowe l i n  the vowe l ha rmony p r o c e s s .  Da rk and l i ght vowe l s  
c a nn o t  occur  t og e t he r . F o l l ow i ng s  a r e  the examp l e  o f  vowe l 
ha rmony b e twe e n  ve r b a l  s t em a n d  i t s i n i t i a l  s u f f ix .  
A .  L i ght : a l a/ [ p o a r a ] ' l ook ! ' 
r a s a/ [ p o a s 3 ] ' l ook and ' 
/ po- a t o/ [ p o a d o ] ' l ook but ' 
B .  Dark : 
l a s s - t a/ [ p o a t  ' a ] 
a s s �k o /  [ p o ak ' o ] 
a l a/ [ k ' a k ' ar a ] 
a sa / [ k ' ak ' a s a ] 
' l ooked ' 
' l ooked  and ' 
' Shave ! • 
' s have . and ' 
/k ' ak ' - a t o/ [ k ' ak ' a d o ] ' s have but ' 
a s s - t a/ [ k ' ak ' a t ' a ]  ' shav e d ' 
a s s - ko/ [ k ' ak ' a k ' o ]  ' s hav e d  and ' 
a l a/ [ p ea r a ] ' C u t ! • 
as a /  [ p e a s � ] . ' cu t  and ' 
/p e - �t o/ [ p ea d o ] • cu t  b u t ' 
a s s - t a/ [ p e a t ' a ]  • c u t ' ( p a s t ) 
-as s -k o/ [ p e o k ' o ] ' c u t  ( p a s t ) and ' 
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Howev e r , jaej a n d  / o/ a r e  exc e p t i ons i n  t h i s p r o c e s s  
b e c a u s e �/ and / o/ a r e  c omp o s e d  w i th / a/ and / i / , and / o/ 
a n d  / i / r e s p e c t i ve l y , i . e . , 1�1 ( � ) = / a/ ( � ) + / i / ( I ) , 
/ �/ (� ) = /o/ (�) + / i / ( J  ) .  Thu s , the i n i t i a l vow e l  o f  the 
s u f f i x d o e s  not  c omb i n e w i th / a/ or  / o/ , but  comb i n e s  w i th 
/ i / . F o r  i n s t a nce , /maeal a/ = /rna + i - al a/ [ mtear a ] ' T i e  i t ! ' ,  
/ c 5  - a l a/ = / c o  + i - a l a/ [ c 5 ar a ] ' T i gh t e n  i t ! ' . 
3 . 3 . 2 . 2  Vowe l Re d up l i c a t i on 
Vowe l dupl i c a t i on i s  t h e  mos t  typ i c a l  phenome na o f  
v owe l h a rmony i n  K o r e a n . Vowe l r e d up l i c a t i o n o c c u r s r ema r k -
a b l y  i n  t h e  onoma t op o e i c  wo r d s  a n d  m i m e t i c  wor d s . 
A .  Onoma t op o e i c  Wo r d s  
L i ght Da r k  
/co l c o l/ 
/ cha l cha l/ 
/ s a l l a � s a l l a !) /  
/k ' a l k ' a l/ 
/ s okons okon/ 
B .  Mimet i c  wo r d s  
L i ght 
/ omokomok/ 
/ c u l cu l /  ' murmur i ng ' 
/ ch� l cha l /  ' br imm i ng ' 
I s  a 1 1a � s a  1 1a � I • r u s t  1 i ng ' 
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/k ' � l k ' a l/ ' l augh i ng l o u d l y ' 
/ s ukun s ukun/ ' wh i s p e r i n g ' 
D a rk 
/ umukumuk/ ' s unk e n  he r e  
a n d  the r e ' 
/ma l kha� m a l kha �/ /mul kha � mu l kha � /  ' s o f t  and  
p l i ab l e ' 
/ pha l i t pha l i t/ / phu l i t phu l i t/ ' f r e s h  and  
/ma l l a� ma l l a� /  /mu l l-cilJ mul la �  I 
g r e e n ' 
' s o f t  and  
t e n d e r ' 
I n  the s e  wo r d s , the a l t e rn a t i on be twe en vowe l s  o f  
the s am e  ve r t i c a l  s e r i e s , t h a t  i s , / a/ vs . /a/ , and  / u/ vs . 
/ o/ r e s u l t s  i n  the d i m i n u t i v e  sh i f t a s  expe c t e d . I n  a d d i t i on 
t o  th i s , the a l t e rna t i o n b e twe e n  / a /  and  /o/ and b e twe e n  / u/ 
and  / a/ a l s o  r e s u l t s  i n  the s ame d i m i nu t i v e  s h i f t  d e sp i t e the 
f a c t  tha t  the two vowe l s  w i th i n  e a ch pa i r  b e l ong t o  d i f f e r e n t  
v e r t i c a l  s e r i e s . But this is  a rather an exp e c t e d  result d e riving 
f r om the s ame r e l a t i on b e tw e e n  t h e  p a i r e d  wo r d s  i n  t he s e  two 
p a i r s . Tha t  · i s ,  /malkhao/' and /molkha �/ have the s ame d im i nu t i v e  
c onno t a t i on r e l a t i ve t o  the i r  r e s p e c t i v e · non - d i m i nu t i ve coun-
t e r p a r t s  /milkh� �/ and /mulk��/ . Thus , i t  i s  o n l y  n a t ur a l  tha t 
t h e  s ub s t i tut i on o f  a memb e r  in one pair for the c o r r e s p o n d i ng 
memb e r  i n  the o the r would not affect the c onnot a t i o n a l  r e l a t i on 
( K i m  6 7 - 7 0 ) . 
�4 
No t e s  f o r  Cha p t e r  3 
1 .  I n s t e a d  o f  a plus or minus be f o r e  c e r t a i n  f e a t u r e s  
i n  a ru l e , w e  u s e  a G r e ek l e t t e r ( a l pha , b e t a , g amma , delta , 
e t c . ) .  Th i s  l e t t e r  i n d i c a t e s  tha t the f e a t u r e  may be  e i the r 
p l us o r  m i nu s . 
2 .  I n  th i s  r u l e , the r e l ev a n t  s � r i ng o f  s egme n t s  ( �  
a n d  k )  and env i r onme n t  ( the end o f  the wo r d ) a r e  r e p r e s en t e d  
t o g e the r a s  the i np u t  t o  the r u l e . The s egme n t s  and r e l ev a n t  
e nv i r onment a n d  numb e r e d , a n d  the o r d e r  o f  the s e  numb e r  i s  
cha r g e d  appropr i a t e l y  t o  r ep r e s e n t  the o u t p u t . The numb e r s  
1 a n d  2 r e p r e s en t  � a n d  k ,  r e s p e c t i ve l y ; 3 rep r e s e n t s  the 
r e l evant env i r onmen t  ( word boundary ) for the rule to o p e r a t e . 
3 .  I n  c a s u a l  wr i t t en s t y l e  o f  E n g l i sh ,  l i k e  s ome 
p e op l e  occ a s i ona l l y  wr i t e a w i m i n  f o r  women , s e z  f o r  s ays , 
a n d  gon a  be  f o r  go i ng t o  be , a n d  about , a r ound ' · exc ept , � 
memb e r , po t a t o  a r e  s ome t ime s w r i t t en a s  ' bo u t , • r o u n d , 
' c ept , ' membe r , ' t a t o . We c a l l  t h i s k i n d o f  aphe s i s  a s  " ey e  
d i a l e c t . "  
4 .  / t/ - e p e n th e s i s  r e p r e s en t s  the so-called " B i .n d u n g - s 
( s a i - s i o s : - e p enthe t i c  � ) " b u t  i t  h a s  be e n  gen e r a l l y  ag r e e d  
t h a t  / t/ - epenthe s i s  i s  mo r e  a p p r op r i a t e  than s - epenthe s i s , 
c o n s i d e r i ng that / t , s , s ' , c , ch; b e c ome [ t ]  s y l l a b l e  f i na l l y . 
5 .  H i s t o r i c a l l y  s p e ak i ng , m i d d l e  K o r e a n , l i k e  many 
l anguag e s  i n  Al t a i c  f am i l y  to  wh i ch Korean be l ongs , ha d a 
v e ry r eg u l a r  v e r t i c a l  vowe l h a rmony , i . e . , f r ont ( p a l a t a l ) 
v s . b a ck ( ve l a r ) a l t e r n a t i on .  
CHAP T E R  4 
SE QUENC E S  O F  S OUND S : PHONOTACT I C S  
4 . 0  I n t r o d uc t i on 
8 5 
I n  prev i ou s  c h a p t e r s , I d i s c u s s e d the phon o l og i c a l  
un i t s o f  l anguage s y s t ems o f  E n g l i sh and Ko r e a n  with r e f e r -
e n c e  t o  p a t t e r n s  o f  c o n t r a s t  amon g  s o und s . The r e  a r e  a l s o  
p a t t e rn s  tha t gove rn the s eq u e n c e s  o f  s o un d s . I n  eve ry l an -
guag e , r e gu l a r p a t t erns of permi s s i b l e  s equenc e s  o f  phon em i c  
u n i t s  c omb i ne t o  f o rm the l a r g e r  un i t s of the l a ngu a g e . S u c h  
phonot a c t i c s  o f  l a n g u a g e  me a n  the r e gu l a r p a t t erns f o r  c om -
b i n i ng t h e  s o und s o f  a l a ngu a g e  i n  a s eq u e n c e . 
4 . 1 Seq uenc e s  o f  S o un d s  o f  E ng l i s h 
I n  Ame r i c a n  Eng l i sh ,  we  c a n  d e r ive s i x a c t u a l  wo r d s  
by c omb i n i ng the thr e e  pho n eme s / p/ , I t/ , a n d  / a/ . 
/pa/ � '  / p a p/ £QE 
/ a p t /  opt , / t a t/ t o t  
/ t a p/ i£2 , / p a t/ EQi 
I t  i s  s i gn i f i c ant t h a t  o n l y  s i x of the possible a r r a n geme n t s 
o f  the s e  phoneme s a c t ua l l y a r e  u s e d  i n  the c o n s t r uc t i on o f  
E ng l i sh woid s . Mor e ove r ,  i t  i s  n o t  s imp l y  a � c i d e n t a l  t h a t 
E n g l i sh l ex i con d o e s  n o t  i nc l ud e  s uch c omb i na t i ons a s  */atp/ 
a n d  * / p t a/ . I f ,  f o r  examp l e , E n g l i sh s p e a k e r s  we re a s k e d  i f  
* / a t p/ and * / p t a/ c o u l d  be  u s e d  . a s  wo r d s  i n  Engl i sh ,  a l l  
Eng l i sh s p e a ke r s  wo u l d  i nd i c a t e  tha t they c o u l d  not . 
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Obviously , the pho n e t i c  s e gme n t s  o f  Engl i sh are ·not com-
b i ne d  i n  rand om o r d e r , and s omehow s p e a k e r s  o f  the l a n g u a g e  
k n ow th i s . I n  Engl i s h a s  many languages , the r e  are strong con-
s t r a i nt s  on how a wo r d  m a y  b e  f o rmed , s p e c i f y i ng wh a t  m a y  
a n d  m a y  n o t  be a p e rm i s s i b l e  wo r d  i n  Eng l i s h .  The d e t e rm i n a -
t i o n o f  the p a t t e r n s  o f  p e rm i s s i b l e  w or d s  is an impo r t a n t  o f  
s pe a k e r s ' know l edge a b o u t  the i r  l angua g e· ( Wolfram and · Johnson 
7 5 - 7 8 ) . 
4 . 1 . 1  Sequent i a l S t ru c t u r e  o f  Mo rphem e s  
The r e  a r e  t w o  a s pe c t s  o f  t h e  s eq ue n t i a l  s t r u c t u r e  
o f  mo rphem e s  tha t n e e d  t o  be  r e p r e s e n t e d . F i r s t , the r e  a r e  
a s p e c t s  tha t r e l a t e  t o  the n umbe·r o f  c on s onant and vowe l 
s equenc e s  pe rm i s s i b l e  in a mo r pheme o r  s y l l abl e . Engl i s h ha s 
a l im i t on the numbe r  o f  s e gme n t s  in a word i n i t i a l  con s o n a n t  
c l u s t e r ; tha t  i s , Eng l i sh mo r phem e s  m a y  beg i n  with z e r o , one , 
t wo , o r  thr e e  c o n s o n a n t s - i t , Qii , §£ i t , spl i t - but the r e  a r e  
n o  mo rpheme s beg i nn i ng w i t h  f o u r  o r  mo r e  c o n s onan t s . Thu s , 
we  ma y p ropo s e  a " s y l l ab l e  s t r u c t u r e  c o nd i t i on "  wh i ch r e -
s t r i c t s  i n i t i a l  con s o na n t  c l us t e r s  t o  a max imum o f  thr e e  
m embe r s . We may s t a t e  t h i s c on d i t i on a s  f o l l ow :  
A .  Sy l l a b l e  s t r uc t u r e  c o nd i t i on o n  i n i t i a l cons o n a n t  
c l u s t e r  
A s t r i ng o f  s e gme n t s wi ll be a c c e p t e d  as a permissible 
E n g l i s h s y l l ab l e o n l y  i f  
·
it is i n i t i a t e d  w i th three or f ewe r 
c o n s onan t s . Exami n i ng the c omb i n a t i on s  o f  c o n s onan t s  w i t h i n  
the c l us t e r s  permi t t e d  by c o n dition A ,  we d i s c over tha t on l y  
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c e r t a i n  c omb i na t i on s  o f  s e gmen t s  may oc cur a t  the beg i nn i ng · 
o f  E n g l i sh wo r d s . The w o r d s  spr i ng ,  s t r i k e , s c r amb l e ,  spl i t , 
spew , skewe r , and sgu e e z e  i l l us t r a t e  t h e  permi s s i b l e  f o r  
i n i t i a l  thr e e  cons o n a n t - c l us t e r s . I n  t he s e  examp l e s , w e  r e -
c o gn i z e  that Eng l i sh l imits i t s e l f  to the c omb i na t i on s  / s p r/ , 
/ s t r/ , / s p l/ , / s py/ , / s ky/ , / s kw/ , / Sk r / . Th i s  k i nd o f  r e -
s t r i c t i on ,  ty p i c a l l y r e f e r r e d  t o  a s  a • i s eq u e n t i a l  mo r p h eme 
s t r uc t u r e  cond i t i on , " s t a t e s  this as p e c t  o f  Eng l i sh s y l l a b l e  
s t ru c t ur e  a s  a cond i t i on ( a ) b e l o w : 
( a ) . c l  c z  c3 v 
+ ( [ - s y l ] ) ( [ - s y l ] )  { [ - s y l ] )  [ + s y l ] 
The ' + ' a t  the beg i nn i ng o f  the formula repr e s ent s the mo r pheme 
b o und ary and i nd i c a t e s  that the s egme n t  wh i ch f o l l ow s  the 
b o und a ry i s  i n i t i a l . C o nd i t i on ( a )  s ho u l d be read a s : A 
s t r i n g  o f  i n i t i a l s e gme n t s  w i l l  be  a c c e p t e d  i f  i t  c o n s i s t s  
o f  on e o f  the 
_
f o l l ow i ng c omb i na t i on s : C C CV , CCV , CV , o r  V .  
B .  Seque n t i a l m o r pheme s t ruc t u r e  c ond i t i on on 
wo�d- i n i t i a l  c l u s t e r s  of  thr e e  cons onan t s  
I t  i s , of  c o u r s e , n o t  s u f f i c i en t  t o  s t a t e  t h a t  m o r -
pheme s m a y  h a v e  up t o  t h r e e  i n i t i a l  c o n s onan t s . I f the r e  a r e  
c l us t e r s , w e  n e e d  t o  b e  mo r e  s pe c i f i c  a n d  t o  i nd i c a t e  p r e -
c i s e l y  the re s t r i c t i on s  on the t yp e s  o f  c on s on ant s wh i ch c an 
a p p e a r  i n  e a ch po s i t i on .  
1 .  The i n i t i a l s egme n t  mus t be / s / . 
2 .  The s e c o n d  s egm e n t  mus t  be a vo i c e l e s s  s t op 
( / p/ , I t / , or  / k/ ) . 
3 .  The thi r d  s e gment mus t  be  e i ther a l i qu i d  
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( / 1 /  or / r/ ) o r  g l i d e ( / y/ o r  / w/ ) . 
I f  the s e c ond s e gmen t  i s  /t/ , t h e n  on l y  / r/ , / y/ , or  / 1 / may 
o c c ur . I t  is  the i f - t h e n  c o n d i t i on s  wh i ch n a r r ow down the s e  
s eq ue n t i a l c o n s t r a i n t s . The s e  s t a t e  tha t i f  a p a r t i cu l a r  
c on d i t i on obt a i ns i n  a c e r t a i n  e nv i r o nme n t , then s ome o t h e r  
c o nd i t i on mu s t  a l s o  b e  me t . For example , i f  a morpheme b e g i n s  
w i th thr e e  c o n s ona n t s , then the f i r s t  · one  mu s t  b e  � '  t h e  
s e c ond a vo i c e l e s s  s t o p , and · the third a 1 i q u i d  o r  s em i  vowe l . 
Thus , the c ond i t i on ( b ) · wou l d  b e  a s  f o l l ow :  
( b ) . I f : + [ - s y l ] 
� 
Then : + a n t  
+ c o r  
+ s t r  
-vd 
/ s /  
[ - s y l ] 
• [ - d . rJ -vd 
/ p , t , k  I 
[ - s y l ] [ + s �n ] 
- n a s  
/ r , l , w , y/ 
I n  c ond i t i on ( b ) , howeve r ,  n o t· every c o nd i t i on o f  vo i c e l e s s  
s t o p  and l i qu i d  o r  g l i d e c a n  o c c u r  a s  me nt i on e d  in B ( Wolfram 
a n d  John s on 7 7 - 8 4 ; S ch a n e  4 2 - 4 3 ) .  
4 . 1 . 2 Eng l i s h Sy l l a b l e  Type s  
The nuc l eus o f  t he s y l l ab l e  i s  the max i mum p e a k  o f  
s on o r i t y and th i s  p e a k  c an b e  s ur r oun d e d  by an o n s e t  ( i n i t i -
a t i ng s egme n t  o r  s e gm e n t s )  a n d  a c o d a  ( t e rm i na t i ng s egmen t  
o r  s e gme n t s ) .  We c a n  obs e rve t h a t  i t  i s  i mp o s s i b l e  t o  p r o -
nounce a s y l l a b l e  w i thout a n y  on s e t . Th i s  seems to be evidence 
f o r  the f a c t  that . s y l l ab l e s  a r e  mo r e  g e n e r a l l y i n i t i a t e d  
w i th a c o n s o n a n t  ons e t  ( Wo l f r am a n d  John s o n  8 5 ) . 
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Fo l l ow i ng i s  a l i s t o f  E n g l i s h s y l l a b l e  type s o f  
mon o s y l l ab i c  w o r d s : 
cv h igh /hay/ 
CCV thr e e  / Q r i y/ 
C C CV s pr e e  / s pr i y/ 
vc .£E II\ PI 
v e e  e l f  / � l f/ 
v c c c  e lve s / � lvz/ 
e v e  c up /k/\p/ 
cvc c c ups /k" ps/ 
cvc c c  s i xth / s i k s Q/ 
c c v c  b r ag / b rG�Qg/ 
ccvc c b r ags / b r�g z /  
c cv c c c  gl i m12s e / g l imp s /  
c c v c c c c  t we l f ths / tw f l f G s / 
c c cv c  s c r e am / skr i ym/ 
c c c v c c  SJ2l i t s / s p l i t s/ 
c c cv c c c  s c r i pt s  / skr i p t s/ 
c c c v c c c c  s t r e ngt h s  / s t r t� k e s /  
The on s e t  o f  s y l l ab l e s  i s  typically a consonant . Thu s , 
the d om i n a n t  c o n s o n a n t - vowe l ( C V ) syllable p a t t e r n  of Engl ish 
m a y  be  the i nf l uen t i a l  f a c t o r  i n  the a s s i gnme nt o f  c e r t a i n  
s up p o s e d l y  phon e t i c  c l a s s i f i c a t i on s  ( Wolfram and Johnson 8 5 ) . 
4 . 2  K o r e a n  Sy l l ab l e S t ruc t u r e 
Un l i k e  Eng l i sh s y l l ab l e  s t r u c t u re , K o r e a n  d o e s  n o t  
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a l l ow the c o n s onant c l u s t e r  i n  the phone t i c  r ep r e s en t a t i on , 
a l tho ugh K o r e a n  a l l ow s  a c o n s on a n t  c l us t e r  a t  the phon e mi c  
r e p r e s e n t a t i on . Kor e an h a s  o n ly four types o f  s y l l ab l e  s t r u c -
t u r e . F o l l w i ng i s  a l i s t  o f  s y l l ab l e  typ e s  f o r  mono s y l l ab i c  
w o r d s . 
v / i/ [ i ] ' t o o t h ' 
/-at!./ [� ]  ' ch i l d ' 
/ o/ [ 0 ]  ' f i v e ' 
v c  / ak/ [ a k ] ' ev i l ' 
/ o s /  [ o t ] ' c l o th ' 
cv / p i /  [ p i ] ' r a i n ' 
/na/ [ na ] I I I 
/kho/ [ kho ]  ' n o s e ' 
eve / t a l /  [ t a l ] ' mo o n ' 
/ s on/ [ s on ] ' ha n d ' 
/ h i m/ [ h i m ] ' p o w e r ' 
4 . 2 . 1  Cons onant C l us t e r  R e d uc t i on 
Some Ko r e a n  mo r pheme s have a c o n s o nant c l u s t e r  mo r -
pheme f i n a l l y . Even though K o r e an a l l ows c o n s on a n t  c l u s t e r s  
u n d e r l y i ng l y , they a r e  l i m i t e d  i n  numbe r  a s  shown i n  be l ow : 
po s s ib l e  morpheme f i n a l  s eq ue n c e s :  
s t op + f r i c a t i v e : / p s / , / k s /  
na s a l  + a f f r i c a t e : / n c/ 
l a t e r a l + s t o p : / l p/ , / l ph; ,  / 1 �/ ,  / l k/ 
l a t e r a l  + f r i c a t i v e : / l h/ 
l a t e r a l  + _ n a s a l : / lm/ 
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G iven the s e  C C - c l u s t e r s  i n  the above , we n e e d  a 
governed way o f  d e t e rm i n i ng wh i ch s e gmen t s  shou l d  b e  o n  
s u r f a c e , bec a u s e  K o r e a n  s y l l ab l e  s t ru c t u r e  d o e s  n o t  a l l ow a 
c o n s o n a n t  c l u s t e r  i n  the phon e t i c  r ep r e s e n t a t i on , a l though 
K o r e a n  a l l ows a con s o n a n t  c l u s t e r  a t  the phonem i c  r e p r e s e n -
t a t  i on .  
A .  Re d uc t i o n o f  f i r s t  e l ement 
( l ) k :  /hi lk/ [ h :i: k ] ' s o i l ' 
/ t a lk/ . [ t a k ] ' he n ' 
/ i l k - t a/ [ i k t a ] ' t o r e a d ' 
/ n :i: l k - t a/ [ n :i: k t a ] ' be o l d ' 
( 1 )  m :  I s a lm/ [ s am ]  ' 1 i f  e ' 
/ t a lm- t a/ [ t amt a ] I r e s embl e I 
/ c olm- t a/ [ c �mt a ] ' be y oung ' 
( 1 )  p :  / p a l p - t a/ [ p a pt a ] . ' t r e a d  on ' 
/ c ' a l p - t a/ [ c ' ap t a ] ' be sho r t ' 
( l ) ph : / :i: l ph- t a/ [ :i: p t a ] ' t o r e c i t e ' 
The r u l e wou l d  be : 
( 4 .  1 ) ---.-. 0 C/-­c c 
[ - c o r ] [ - c o r ] 
$ 
Howev e r , whe n  the s e  C C - c l u s t e r s  occur be f o r e  vowe l -
i n i t i a l s uf f i x e s  l i k e  - i ,  - 4: 1 , - l a , - i n , - :i:mya n ,  the f i r s t  
e l ement ( 1 )  i s  r e a l i z e d  i n  pho n e t i c  r e p r e s en t a t i o n a s  i n  
fo l l ow :  
/hi lk - i /  [ hi l g i ] ' s o i l ' s ubj . 
/ s a lm- 4: 1 / [ s a lmi l ] ' l i f e ' obj . 
I c '  a l p - i n/ [ c ' a l p i n ] ' s ho r t ' adj  . 
/ i l ph- 8 l a/ [ � l pha r a ]  ' Re c i t e ! '  
B .  Reduc t i on o f  s e c o n d  e l ement 
p ( s ) : / k a p s /  [ k a p ] ' p r i c e ' 
/a p s - t a/ [ a p t a ] ' The r e  i s  no ' 
k ( s )  : / s ak s /  [ s a k ] ' wa g e ' 
/ na k s /  [ n�k ]  ' s p i r i t ' 
n ( c ) : / a ne - t a/ [ a n t'a ] ' t o s i t ' 
1 ( th ) : /ha l th- t a /  [ ha l t ' a ] ' t o l i c k ' 
The r u l e  wou l d  be : 
( 4 .  2 )  c C-----+ 
[ + c o r ] 
c 0 1-- $ 
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L i ke a s  i n  A ,  s ec o n d  e l em e n t  o f  C C- c l us t er i s  a l s o 
r e a l i z e d  i n  phone t i c  f o rm whe n  t hey o c c u r  be f o r e  vowe l - i n i ­
t i a l s u f f i x e s . 
/kaps - i / [ k a ps i ]  ' p r i c e ' s ubj . 
/ an c - a l a/ [ a nj a r a ] ' S i t  d own ! ' 
/ha l th� imy� n/ [ ha l th imya n ]  ' i f ( y ou ) l i ck ' 
Un l i k e  CC- c l  u s t e r  r e d uc t i on ment i o ned above , · /h/ o f  
/ nh/ and / lh/ , c on s o n a n t  c l u s t e r  i s  r a t h e r  p e c u l i a r  i n  the 
K o r e a n  phono l ogy . /h/ i s  d e l e t e d  i n t e rv o c a l i c a l l y , and when 
i t  f o l l ows a l ax s t o p , the l ax s t o p  is  a s p i ra t e d : 
/manh- a s �/ [ ma na s �] ' be c a u s e  o f  much ' 
/ c oh- i n/ [ c o i n ] ' be g o o d ' 
The r u l e i s : 
( 4 . 3 )  /h/---4) 0 I [ +v d ] [ +vd ] 
The ru l e  i s : 
/manh- t a/ [ man tha ]  " be abundant ' 
/ o l h- c i /  [ o l ch i ] ' R i ght ! ' 
( 4 .  4 )  l+ obs t l 
- c ant 
- t ens e 
[ a s p i r a t e d ] / t h 
h
} 
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A c o r r e c t  a c c o un t  o f  C o n s o n a n·t C l u s t e r  Re d uc t i on i s  
t o  b e  s ought i n  the cha r ac t e r i s t i c  o f  the ends o f  K o r e an 
s y l l ab l e s . As i s  po i n t e d  o u t  by K i m - Renaud ( 1 9 7 4 : 1 3 5 ) , 
K o r e a n  s p eake r s  have an art i c u l a t o r y  t end ency not t o  re l e a s e  
t h e  s y l l ab l e - f i n a l  c o n s o n an t s . The c o ns equenc e s  o f  a g eneral 
unr e l e a s e  o f  f i na l  c o n s o n an t s  will be that i n  s y l l a b l e - f i n a l  
s t o p  c l u s t e r s , o n l y  the f i r s t  c o n s on a n t  w i l l  have a n  i d e n -
t i f i ab l e  a c o u s t i c  e f f e c t . If  the f i r s t  c o n s onant i s  a s t o p , 
the o r a l  c av i t y  w i l l  n e c e s s a r i l y be closed comp l e·t e l y . S i nc e  
i t  i s  imp o s s i b l e  to  move on t o  t h e  next s ound w i tho u t  r e -
l e a s i ng the s t op c o n s o n a n t , th i s  a l on e  s u f f i c e s  t o  exp l a i n  
t h e  r e d u c t-i on o f  the s y l l ab l e  i n  B .  I f , o n  the o the r hand , 
the f i r s t  memb e r  o f  a c l us t e r i s  a l i q u i d  � '  the a i r f l ow 
thr o ugh the o r a l  c av i t y i s  n o t  c omp l e t e l y  shut o f f , and the 
un r e l e a s e d s e c on d  membe r  w i l l  then hav� a d i s c e r n i b l e  
a c o us t i c  e f f e c t . I n  the c a s e  o f  l th , one c an ha r d l y  p r o -
n ounc e the two s e gment s o f  t h e  s ame po i n t  o f  a r t i cu l a t i on 
w i thout r e l e a s i ng the s e c o n d  s t op . 
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CONCLUS I ON 
K o r e a n  and E n g l i sh be l o n g  t o  q u i t e d i f f e r e n t  l an g u a g e  
f am i l i e s ;  K o r e a n  b e l on g s  t o  t h e  Al t a i c  l an g u a g e s . and English 
b e l ongs t o  the I nd o - E ur o p e a n  l anguag e s . I t  i s , the r e f or e , 
n a t u r a l  tha t the r e  ex i s t many d i f f e r e nc e s  and f ew s i m i l a r i -
t i e s  be twe e n  the pho no l og i c a l  s y s t em s  o f  both l angu a g e s .  
Even i f  Eng l i s h a n d  K o r e a n  have similar phonetic sounds , 
the r e  a r e  qu i t e obv i o u s  d i f f e r � nc e s  be tween t hem i n  the i r  
p a t t e rn i ng . They may have i nc omp a t i b l e  s y s t ems f r om the a r -
t i c u l a to ry and a c o u s t i c  s t a n d p o i n t , but i d ent i c a l  or s i m i l a r  
p a t t e rns i n  the i r  i nv e n t o r i e s  o f  s ound s . 
The purpo s e  o f  th i s  s t udy i s  t o  make a cont r a s t i v e  
a n a l y s i s  of phon o l og i c a l  s y s t ems b e tween Eng l i s h a n d  K o r e a n , 
a n d  t o  h i ghl i ght a f ew d e s c r i p t i ve and t h e o r e t i c a l  i mp l i c a -
t i on s  o f  con t r a s t i v e  a n a l y s i s . I t  m a y  be true tha t c o n t r a s -
t i ve a n a l y ? i s , i n  a s e n s e , r ema i ns i na d e q ua t e , theo r e t i c a l -
l y  and p r a c t i c a l l y , t o  p r e d i c t the i n t e r f e r ence of a _ for e i gn 
l a nguage l e a rn e r  a n d  a p p l y  i t s hyp o t he s i s  i n  the c l a s s r o om .  
B u t  f r om the p r a c t i c a l  v i ew o f  l an g u a g e  t e achi ng , phono l og -
i c a l  c o n t r a s t  be twe e n  the two l angu a g e s  may p l a y  a g r e a t  
r o l e  o f  l e a rn i ng f o r e i gn l a n g u a g e  s uc c e s s f u l l y . Thr o ugh a 
c a r e f u l  and s y s t ema t i c  a n a l y s i s  of the pr ope rt i e s  o f  the two 
l a nguage s , one  c an derive a r e a s-o n a b l y  c omp l e t e  i nve n t o r y  o f  
t h e  abs t r a c t  p a t t e r n s  o f  phon o l og i c a l  d i f f i c ul t i e s  a s e c ond 
l a ngu a g e  l e a r n e r  m i ght e n c o un t e r . 
APP END I X  
L I S T O F  NOTAT I ONS 
I I phonem i c  s l a sh e s  f o r  und e r l y i ng fo rm 
[ ] phone t i c  b r a c k e t s  f or e i t h e r  s ur f a c e  f o rm o r  f o r  
d i s t i nc t ive f e a t ur e s  
" be c ome s " 
I " when " o r  " i n the e nv i r o nment o f " 
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" b l ank l i n e s " i nd i c a t e s  the l o c a t i on o f  the change ' 
o r  und e r l i n e  f o r  o r t h o g r a ph i c a l  r e p r e s en t a t i on 
( ) " e i the r A o r  B "  i n  phon o l og i c a l  r u l e f o rma t i o n o r  
f o r  morphophon em i c  b r a c e s  
# word bound a ry 
+ morpheme b o un d a ry 
$ s y l l ab l e  b o un d a ry 
0 z e r o  o r  nu l l  s ymbo l  
p a r enthe s i s  no t a t i on o r  o p t i on a l  n o t a t i on i n  
phono l og i c a l  r u l e  
* d i s a l l owed s eq ue n c e  
f o r  me an i ng i n  a s ema n t i c  s e n s e  
[ [ ] ] :  c ompound n o un 
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GLOS SARY 
ALLOPHONE : I t  r e f e r s  t o  the a c t u a l  s p e e ch s o un d  
t h a t  make up phoneme s . F o r  examp l e , the phoneme /p/ i n  E n g l i sh 
i s  r e p r e s e n t e d  by the a l l o pho n e s [ ph ] ,  [ p ] , and [ p ] ,  r e p r e ­
s e n t i ng t h e  £- s ounds i n  pi l l , spi l l , and s t op ,  i f  o n e  d o e s  
n o t  r e l e a s e  the £ a t  the end o f  the word . 
ALPHA NOTAT I ON : A t r an s c r i p t i o n a l  conve n t i on i n  
g e n e r a t i v e  l i ngu i s t i c s  wh i ch m a k e s i t  pp s s i b l e  t o  s i mp l i f y 
t h e  s t a t ement of a ru l e  by i n t r o duc i ng a v a r i ab l e . I n  g e n e r ­
a t i v e  pho n o l ogy , i t  i s  u s e d  i n  c a s e s  whe r e  the re i s  a mut u­
a l  p r e d i c t ab i l i ty b e t we e n  s e t s  o f  f e a t ur e s , and avo i d s t h e  
n e c e s s i ty o f  hav i ng t o  m a k e  s ep a r a t e  s t a t emen t s  f o r  t h e  
c ond i t i ons o f  occur r e n c e  o f  e a ch f e a t u r e . 
ALV E OLAR : A t e rm in the c l a s s i f i c a t i on o f  con s on a n t  
s o und s o n  the b a s i s  o f  t h e i r  place o f  a r t i c u l a t i on : i t  r e f e r s  
t o  a s ound ma d e  by the b l a d e  o f  the t o ng u e  ( or the t i p a n d  
b l a d e  t og e t he r ) i n  c o n  t a c t  a g a i n s t  t h e  a l ve o l a r ridge , wh i ch 
i s  the bony p r om i n e n c e  i mme d i a t e l y  beh i nd the uppe r  t e e th . 
ALVEO- PALATAL : I t  r e f e r s to  a s ound made by t h e  
f r ont o f  t h e  t ongue a l i t t l e  i n  a dv a n c e  o f  the palatal a r t i c ­
u l a t o ry a r e a . 
ANTER I OR :  One o f  t h e  f e a t ur e s  o f  s ound s et up by 
Choms ky and Ha l l e  in the i r  d i s t i nc t i v e  f e a t ure the o r y  o f  
phono l ogy . An t e r i o r  s o un d s  a r e  d e f i n e d  - art i cul a t o r i l y a s  
t h o s e  p r o d uc e d  w i th a s t r i c t u r e  i n  f r o n t  o f  the p a l a t a ­
a l v e o l a r a r e a  i n  the mouth . L a b i a l  and d e n t a l  c ons o n a n t s 
a r e  [ + ant e r-i o r ] . 
ART I CULAT I ON :  The g en e r a l  term in phone t i c s  f o r  t h e  
phy s i o l og i c a l  moveme n t s  i nvo l v e d  i n  mod i f y i ng a n  a i r f l ow t o  
p r o d uce t h e  var i ous t y p e s  o f  s p e ech s o und s , us i n g  t h e  vo c a l  
t r a c t  above the l a rynx . Re f e r en c e  i s  us ua l l y made  t o  the 
n a t u r e  o f  the a i r s t r e am mecha n i sm ,  the action of voc a l  c o r d s , 
t h e  p o s i t i o n o f  the s o f t  p a l a t e , and the o the r organs i n  the 
mou th- t ongue and l i p s  i n  p a r t i c u l a r . 
AS P I RAT I ON :  A t e rm i n  phon e t i c s  f o r  the a ud i b l e  
b r e a th wh i ch may a c c omp any a s o und ' s  a r t i c ul a t i on , a s  whe n  
p l o s ive c on s onant s a r e  re l e a s e d . I t  i s  u s ua l l y symbo l i z e d  
b y  a swa l l  r a i s e d [ h ] f o l l ow i ng �he ma i n  s ymbo l . I n  Engl i s h 
£in [ p I n ] ,  the a s p i r a t i on ma y be  f e l t  by ho l d i ng the b a c k  
o f  the hand c l o s e  to t h e  mou t h  wh i l e s a y i ng the wo r d ;  t h e  
c on t r a s t  w i th b i n ,  whe r e  the r e  i s  no a s p i r a t i on ,  i s  noticeable . 
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D I ST INCT I VE F EATUR E : Th i s  t e rm has been u s e d  i n  
phono l o gy . I t  r e f e r s  to a m i n im a l c o n t r a s t ive unit · r e c og n i z ed 
by s ome l i ngu i s t s  a s  a m e a n s  o f  exp l a i n i ng how the s ound 
s y s t em o f  l anguage i s  o rg an i z e d . D i s t i n ct ive f e a t u r e s  may 
b e  s e e n  e i ther a s  p a r t  of the definition s e n s e  ( a ) i s  r e f e r r e d  
t o  a s  a n t e r i o r , i n  s en s e  ( b ) i s  r e f e r r e d  to a s  c o r o n a l . 
GEM I NAT I ON :  A t e rm us e d  i n  phone t i c s  and phono l o g y  
f o r  s eq ue n c e  o f  i d e n t i c a l  a dj a c en t  s egme n t s  o f  a s o und i n  a 
s i ng l e  morpheme . Be c a u s e  of the s y l l ab l e  d iv i s i on , a geminate 
s eq u e n c e  c annot be r e g a r d e d  a s  s i mp l y  a l ong con s on a n t , a nd 
t r an s c r i p t i on a l  d i f f e r e n c e s  us u a l l y i nd i � a t e  th i s , e . g . , 
[ - f f - ] i s  g em i n a t e , [ - f : - ]  i s  l ong . 
GL I DE : I t  r e f e r s t o  a t r a n s i t i on a l  s ound a s  v o c a l  
o r g a n s  move t owa r d s  o r  away from an a r t i c ul a t i on ( on - g l i de 
a n d  o f f - g 1 i de r e s p e c t i v e  1 y ) • An example i s  the [ y ] gli d e  he a r d  
i n  s ome pr onunc i a t i on s  of words l i k e  t une [ t y uwn ] . D i phth o n g s  
a r e  s ome t i me s r e f e r r e d  t o  a s  g l i d i ng vowe l s . 
GLOTTAL STOP : The a ud i b l e  r e l e a s e  o f  a complete clo­
s u r e  a t  the g l o t t i s ._ i s  known a s  a g l o t t a l  s t op ,  t r an s c r i be d  
[ '") ] .  Th i s  i s  o f t e n  used in Eng l i s h as in bottle [ b? l ] ,  wr i t t e n  
[ r i '") n ] . 
H I GH : I t  r e f e r s  t o  h i gh s o unds tha t a r e  a t y p e  o f  
t o n g u e - body f e a t u r e , and d e f i ne d  a r t i c ul a t or i l y a s  t ho s e  
p r o d u c e d  b y  ra i s i ng the t on g u e  a bove the l eve l i t  ho l d s  i n  
n e u t r a l  p o s i t i on ;  c l o s e  vowe l s  a n d  p a l a t a l /ve l a r  c on s o n a n t s 
a r e  [ +h i gh ] . 
I N I T I AL :  The u s u a l  way o f  r e f e r r i ng t o  the f i r s t  
e l eme n t  i n  a l i ngu i s t i c  un i t , e s p e c i a l l y i n  phono l ogy . F o r  
examp l e , the phoneme / k/ o c c u r s  i n  i n i t i a l pos i t i on i n  the 
wo r d  c a t . Other p o s i t i on s  are referred to as  me d i a l  and fi n a l . 
I NTERF ERENC E : A t e rm u s e d  i n  foreign-language learning 
t o  r e f e r  t o  the e r r o r s  a s p e a k e r  i n t roduc e s  into one language 
a s  a r e s u l t  of  h i s c on t a c t  w i t h  a n o th e r  l anguage . The mo s t  
c ommon s o urce e r r o r  i s  i n  the p r o c e s s  o f  l e a rn i ng a f o r e i gn 
l a n g u a g e , whe re the n a t i ve t on g u e  i n t e r f e r ence . 
INTERVOCAL I C : Th i s  t e rm r e f e r s  to  a con s on a n t  sound 
u s e d  b e tween two vowe l s , a s  i n  / t /  o f  a t t a ck . The pho n e t i c  
cha r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  c o n s o n an t s  i n  th i s  pos i t i on a r e  o f t e n  
d i f f e r e n t  f r om tho s e  i n  o t h e r  p o s i t i o ns , e . g .  the amo u n t  o f  
v o i c i ng i n  vo i c e d c on s on a n t  i s  l i k e l y  t o  b e  gr e a t e r . 
LAB IAL : I t  r e f e r s t o  a c t i v e  us e o f  one l i p a s  i n  
l ab i o - dent a l  s o unds , such a s  [ f ]  o r  b o th l i ps a s  i n  b i l ab i a l 
c o n s on a n t s , s uch a s  [ b ] , o r  r o u n d e d  vowe l s , s uch a s  [ u ] . 
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LAT E RAL : I t  r e f e r s  t o  any s ound where the air e s c a p e s  
a r o und o n e  o r  both s i d e s  . o f  a c l o s u r e  ma d e  i n  the mo u t h , a s  
i n  the va r i ou s  typ e s  o f  � s o un d . A i r r e l e a s e d  around o n l y  
o n e  s i d e o f  the tongue p r o d u c e s  un i l a t e r a l  s ounds ; a r o u n d  
b o t h  s i d e s  b i l a t e r a l  s o und s . 
Lax : Lax s ound s are those p r o d uc e d  with l e s s  mu s c u l a r  
e f f o r t  a n d  moveme n t , a n d  wh i ch a r e  r e l a t i v e l y  sho r t  a n d  i n ­
s t i nc t , c omp a r e d  t o  t e n s e s o und s . Examp l e s  a r e  vowels a r t i c ­
u l a t e d n e a r e r  the c e n t e r  o f  t h e  v owe l a r e a  a s  i n  b i t ,  put . 
LOW : Low s oun d s  a r e  a t y p e .  o f  _t ongue - body f e a t u r e , 
a n d  d e f i ne d  a r t i c u l a t o r i l y ,  a s  tho s e  p r o d u c e d  by l owe r i ng 
the t ongue t o  b e l ow the l ev e l i t  ho l d s i n  neut r a l  p o s i t i on ;  
o p e n -vowe l s  and the g l o t t a l  f r i c a t ive s a r e  . [ + l ow ] . 
MANNE R OF ART I CULAT I ON :  One o f  the ma i n  p a r am e t e r s  
i n  the phone t i c  o r  pho n o l og i c a l  c l a s s i f i c a t i on o f  s p e ec h  
s ou n d s , re f e r r i ng t o  t h e  k i n d  o f  a r t i c u l a t o r y  proc e s s u s e d  
i n  a s ound ' s  produc t i on .  The d i s t i nc t i on be tween c on s on a n t  
a n d  vowe l i s  usually made i n  t e rm s  o f  ma nn e r  o f  a r t i cu l a t i on . 
W i th i n  c on s onan t s , s eve r a l  articulatory t y p e s  a r e  r e c o gn i z e d , 
b a s e d  on the type o f  c l o s ur e  ma d e  by the voc a l  r o g a n s . I f  
t he c l o s ur e  i s  comp l e t e , the r�sult i s  pl o s ive , a f f r i c a t e  o r  
n a s a l . I f  the c l o s u r e  i s  p a r t i a l , the r e s u l t  i s  a l a t e r a l . 
I f  the c l o s u r e  i s  i n t e rm i t t e n t , the r e s u l t  i s  a fr i c a t i v e . 
MATR I X : A t e rm derived f r om m a t hema t i c s t o  r e f e r  t o  
a r e c t angu l a r  a r r ay o f  e n t i t i e s made up o f  rows and c o l um n s , 
a n d  u s e d  i n  a 1 1  bra nche s o f  1 i n g  u i s  t i c s  as an aid in d e s  c r i p ­
t i on o r  ana l y s i s . I n  phon o l og y , f o r  examp l e , d i s t i nc t i v e  
f e a t u r e s  a r e  u s ua l l y  d e s c r i v e d  w i th i n  a ma t r ix , whe r e  t h e  
c o l umns a r e  s egment s a n d  t h e  r ows a r e  f e a t u r e s : t h e  c e l l s  
o f  the ma t r i x  a r e  then f i l l e d  w i th p l us e s o r  m i n us e s  c o r r e ­
s p ond i ng t o  the pr e s e n c e  o r  a b s e n c e  o f  a f e a t ur e . 
MED I AL : The us a ul w a y  o f  r e f e r r i rig t o  an e l em e n t  
o c c ur r i ng w i th i n  a l i ngu i s t i c  un i t . T h e  t e rm i s  e s p e c i a l l y 
u s e d  i n  phono l ogy , e . g . , the phoneme / i / o c c u r s  i n  ' me d i a l ' 
p o s i t i on i n  the wo r d  s e a t . 
METATHE S I S : Th i s  t e rm r e f e r s  t o  a n  a l t e rna t i on i n  
the s equence o f  e l emen t s  i n  a s en t en c e - u s u a l l y  o f  s o und s , 
but  s ome t i me s o f  s y l l a b l e s , words , or o th e r  un i t s . Me t a the s i s  
i s  we l l  r e c o gn i z e d i n  h i s t o r i c a l  linguistics ( e . g . , Old E ngl ish 
b r i d  b e c om i ng b i r d ) , but t h e y  c an a l s o  b e  s e en i n  performance 
e r r o r s  - i n  s uch t ongue - s l i p s  a s  ac s i an f o r  a s c i an o f  o l d  
E n g l i s h ,  o r  i n  the phenome n o n  o'f ' Spoon e r i sm '  ( e . g . , the d e a r 
o l d  qu e e n  b e c om i ng the ge e r  o l d  d e an ) . 
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M I D : I t  r e f e r s  t o  v o we l s  made  i n  the m i d d i e  area of 
a r t i cu l a t i on ,  a s  i n � ' - � '  gQ or gQi .  
MI N I MAL PA I R : Two wo r d s  wh i ch d i f f e r  i n  
when o n l y  one s ound i s  chn ag e d  a r e  r e f e r r e d  to as a 
p a i r ' , e . g . , pi n vs . b i n . 
me an i ng 
' m i n i m a l  
MORPHEMES :  The mo rphem e  was s e e n p r i mar i ly a s  the 
s ma l l e s t  func t i on i ng un i t  i n  t h e  c ompo s i t i on o f  wo r d s . Mo r ­
pheme s a r e  commo n l y  c l a s s i f i e d i n t o  f r e e  f o rms a n d  b o u n d  
f o rms : thus uns e l f i s h c on s i s ts o f  the thr e e  morphem e s un , 
s e l f  and i s h ,  o f  wh i ch s e l f i s  a f r e e  f o rm , un- a n d  - i s h 
a r e bo und fo rm . 
NASAL : I t  r e f e r s  t o  s o unds p r o du c e d  wh i l e  the s o f t  
p a l a t e  i s  l owe r e d  t o  a l l ow a n  a u d i b l e  e s c a p e  o f  a i r  thr o ugh 
the no s e . Both c o n s on a n t s  a n d  vowe l s  may be . ar t i c u l a t e d  i n  
th i s  way . Na s a l  c on s on a n t s  o c c ur when the r e  i s  a c omp l e t e  
c l o s ur e  i n  the mouth , and a l l  the a i r  thus e s c a p e s  thr o ug h  
the no s e . 
NEUTRAL : I t  r e f e r s  t o  the v i s u a l  app e a r a n c e  o f  the 
l i p s  when they are he l d  in a r e l ax e d  p o s i t i on ,  w i th n o  l i p ­
r o un d i ng ,  and a med i um l owe r i ng f o r  the l owe r j aw ,  .a s  i n  the 
vowe l s  o f  � o r  b i r d . 
NEUTRAL I ZAT I ON :  A t e rm used in pho n o l ogy to  describe 
wha t  happens when the d i s t i nc t i on b e twe en two phonemes · is  lost 
i n  a p a r t i cu l a r  env i r onmen t  . . F o r  examp l e , in Eng l i sh ,  the 
c o n t r a s t  betwe e n  aspirated (voiceless ) and unaspi r a t e d  ( vo i c e d ) 
p l o s i ve s  i s  n o rma l l y c ruc i a l , e . g . , 1i£ vs . £1£ ,  but t h i s 
c o n t r a s t  i s  l o s t , o r  n e u t r a l i z e d , when the p l o s ive i s  p r e ­
c e d e d  b y  / s/ , a s  i n  s t op ,  sk i n , spe e ch . 
OBSTRUENT : A tenn used in the phone t i c classification 
o f  s p e e ch sounds to refer to s ou n d s  i nvo lv i ng a c on s t-r i c t i on 
wh i ch imp e d e s  the f l ow o f  a i r  thr ough n o s e  or  mouth , a s  i n  
p l o s i ve , f r i c a t ive a n d  a f f r i c a t e . 
O F F -/ ON-GL I D E : An off-glide is movement wh i ch o c c u r s  
a s  t h e  voc a l  o r g a n s  leave the p o s i t i on t ak e n . u p  b y  one s p e e c h  
s o und and t r ave l t owa r d s  the p o s i t i on requ i r�d f o r  t h e  next 
s ound . An on- g l i de is  the c o r r e l a t i ve movemen t  wh i ch o c c u r s  
a s  t h e  voc al  o r g a n s  a p p r o a ch the i r  t a r g e t  pos i t i on f o r  t h e  
a r t i c u l a t i on o f  a s ou n d , e i t h e r  f r om a p r ev i o u s  s o und . 
ONSET : A t e rm r e f e r s  t o  the op e n i ng s e gment 
l i ngu i s t i c  un i t  · ( e . g . , a s y l l ab l e , a t one un i t )  o r  t o  
a r t i c u l a t ory moveme nt wh i ch i n i t i a t e s  a s p e e ch s ound . 
o f  a 
the 
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PALATAL I ZAT I ON :  Th i s  i s  a g e n e r a l  t e rm referring t o  
a n y  a r t i cu l a t i on i nvo l v i ng a 
-
movement o f  the tongue t owa r d s  
the h a r d  pa l a t e . But i t s  mo r e  c ommon u s e  i s  i n  re l a t i on t o  
s e c on d a ry a r t i cu l a t i on s . F o r  examp l e , a [ t ]  s ound , n o rm a l l y 
ma d e  i n  a lve o l a r p o s i t i on ,  i s  s a i d  t o  b e  ' p a l a t a l i z e d ' i f  
d u r i ng i t s a r t i c ul a t i o n the f r on t  o f  t he t ongue i s  r a i s e d  
t o war d  the h a r d  p a 1 a t e  : in the case of [ t ]  , the p a  1 a t  a 1 i z a t  i o n 
wo u l d  be mo s t  n o t i c e ab l e whe n  the p l o s i v e  wa s r e l e a s e d , a s  
a p a l a t a l  g l i d e  wou l d  b e  he a r d  b e f o r e  the on s e t  o f  the next 
ma i n  s ound . 
PHARYNGEAL : I t  r e f e r s  t o  a s o und ma d e  i n  the 
pha rynx . Pharyng e a l s o und d o e s  not o c c u r  as s p eech s o u n d s 
i n  Engl i sh ,  b u t  s i m i l a r  e f f e c t s  can be heard in stage whispers , 
a s  when hey , s a i d  f o r c e f u l l y  i n  a wh i s p e r , i s  produc e d  w i th 
a pharyng e a l  r a s p . 
PHONEME : Pho n em e  i s  the m i nma l un i t  . .i n  the s o u n d  
s y s t em o f  a l anguag e a c c o r d i ng t o  t r a d i t i on a l  phono l og i c a l  
the ory . F o r  examp l e ,  the E o f  p i n  i s  exp l od e d  w i th a p u f f 
o f  a i r  f o l l ow i ng i t , whe r e a s  t h e  E o f  c apt u r e  i s  n o t . Tho s e  
two s ounds a r e  q u i t e  d i f f e r en t  as mere s o und . But i n  Eng l i s h 
they a r e  the s ame b e c a u s e  t h e y  f unc t i on a s  the s ame un i t  i n  
the s ound s y s t em o f  Eng l i sh .  The s e  func t i on i ng un i t s l i k e  
Eng l i s h / p/ a r e  c a l l e d pho n e me s b y  s t ruc t u r a l  l i ngu i s t s a n d  
w i l l  be  enc l o s e d i n  s l an t  b a r s  i n  t h e  t ext . 
PHONEM I C  TRANS CR I PT I ON :  Phon em i c  t r an s c r i p t i on i s  
the und e r l y i ng r e p r e s e n t a t i on o f  s o und . On l y  the pho n em e s  
a r e  g i ven s ymbo l s . Phonem i c  s ymb o l s  a r e  wr i t t e n  be twe e n  o b ­
l i q u e  b r acke t s - ( s l a n t  ba r s ) . / p i n/ pi n ,  / s p i y d/ spe e d  
P HONE T I C  TRANS CR I PT I ON :  Phone t i c t r ans c r i p t i o n i s  
the s ur f a � e  f o rm o f  an u t t e r a n c e  r e p r e s e n t i ng s ounds w i t h  
ex t e n s ive phon e t i c  d e t a i l . [ ph i n ] p i n , [ s th� p ]  s t op 
PLAC E OF ART I CULAT I ON : One o f  the ma i n  p a r ame t e r s  
us e d  i n  the phone t i c  c i a s s i f i c a t i on o f  s p e ech s ound s , r e ­
f e r r i ng t o  whe r e  i n  the voc a l  a p pa r a t u s  a sound i s  p r o d uc e d . 
The c o nve nt i on a l l y r e c o gn i z e d  places or p o i n t s  o f  a r t i c u l a ­
t i o n f o r  c o n s onan t s  a r e  labial , l ab i o - d en t a l , d e n t a l , a lv e ­
o l a r , pa l a t a l , v e l a r , uvul a r , pha rynge a l , a tid gl o t t a l .  
REDUPL I CAT I ON :  A t e rm i n  mor pho l o gy f o r  a p r oc e s s  
o f  r e p e t i t i on whe reby t h e  f o rm o f  a p r e f ix/ s u f f i x re f l e c t s 
c e r t a i n  phono l og i c a l  cha r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  the root , e . g . , 
he l t e r - sk e l t e r , s h i l ly- s ha l ly .  
ROUNDED : I t  r e f e r s  t o  the v i s u a l  app e a r ance of the 
l i p s  when they a s s ume a r o un d e d  shape , a s  i n  the ' c l o s e  
r o un d i ng ' o f  [ u ]  a n d  the mo r e  ' op e n  round i ng ' o f  [ � ] . 
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S CHWA : The u s u a l  n ame o f  the neut r a l  vowe l [ a ] , 
he a r d  i n  Eng l i sh at the b e g i nn i ng of such wor d s : � ' ama z e , 
o r  i n  the m i d d l e  o f  a f t � rw a r d s . I t  i s  a p a r t i cu l a r l y  f r e ­
q u e n t  vowe l i n  Eng l i sh ,  a s  i t  i s  the one mos t  conunonly he a r d  
whe n  a s t r e s s e d  v ow e l b e c ome s un s t r e s s e d , e . g . , [ ttl'f)gr1ef ] vs . 
[ t -al�r-a f i y ] . 
S EM I -VOWEL : I t  r e f e r s  t o  a s o un d  f un c t i on i ng a s  a 
c o n s onant but l ac k i ng the phone t i c  cha r a c t e r i s t i c s  n o rma l l y  
a s s o c i a t e d  w i th c on s o n an t s ; i n s t e a d , i t s q u a l i ty i s  phon e t ­
i c a l l y  that o f  a vowe l , though i t s d ur a t i on much l e s s  than 
t h a t  typ i c a l  of  vowe l s . The c ommon examp l e s  i n  Eng l i sh a r e  
[ w ] and [ y ] a s  i n  we t a n d  � · 
S I B I LANT : I t  r e f e r s  t o  a f r i c a t ive s o und m a d e  by 
p r oduc i ng a na r r ow , g r o ov e - l i k e s t r i c t u r e  be twe en the b l a d e  
o f  the t ongue and the b a c k  p a r t  o f  the a lv e o l a r  r i dg e . The s e  
s ound s , such as [ s ] a n d  [ s ] , h av e  a h i gh f r equency h i s s  char­
a c t e r i s t i c . 
SONORANT : S o n o r a n t  s ou n d s  a r e  de f i ne d  articulatorily 
as tho s e  produc e d  w i t h  a r e l a t i ve l y  f r e e  a i r f l ow ,  and vo c a l  
c o r d  p o s i t i on s uch t h a t s p on t an e o u s  vo i c i ng i s  p o s s i b l e , a s  
i n  vowe l s , l i qu i d s , n a s a l s a n d  l a t e r a l s . 
S OUND- S YMBOL I SM :  I t  r e f e r s  t o  a d i r e c t  a s s oc i a t i o n 
b e tween the f o rm a n d  the m e a n i ng o f  l anguage : the sounds used 
r e f l ec t  prope r t i e s o f  t h e  ext e r n a l  wo r l d ,  a s  i n  c a s e  o f  
o n om a t o p o e i a ,  e . g . , cucko o , murmur , c r a s h . 
STOP : I t  re f e r s  t o  a n y  s ound wh i ch i s  p r o d u c e d  b y  
a c omp l e t e  c l o s ur e  i n  t h e  v oc a l  t r a c t . 
STR I DENT : S t r i d e n t  s ound s p r oduc e d  by a r e l a t i ve l y  
c omp l ex s t r i c t u r e , a n d  m a r k e d  by r e l a t i v e l y  h i gh f r eq ue n c y  
a n d  i nt en s i t y , as  i n  [ f ] , [ s ] a n d  [ s ] . 
SYLLABLE :  A un i t  o f  p r o nunc i a t i on typ i c a l l y  l a r g e r  
than a s i ng l e  s y l l ab i f i e d a s  i n  �-ve r - the - l e s s . 
TENSE : T e n s e s ound s  a r e  p r o d u c e d  w i th a r e l a t i v e l y  
s t r o ng mus c u l a r  e f f o r t  a n d  r e l a t i v e l y  strong · s p r e a d  of a c o u s - · 
t i c  e n e rgy . The vowe l s  [ i ] a n d  [ u ] wou l d  be [ + t ens e ] ; [ I ]  
a n d  [ U ] wou l d  be  [ - t e n s e ] . 
UNDERLY I NG F ORM :  i s  a n  ab s t r a c t  unit that i s  r e l a t e d  
t o  a n  a c t u a l  phone t i c  s e gm e n t  b y  me ans o f  phono l o g i c a l  rules . 
VELAR : I t  r e f e r s  t o  a s o und ma d e  by the back o f  t h e  
t o ngue aga i ns t  t h e  soft palate , o r  ve l um .  Examp l e s  i n  E n g l i s h 
a r e  [ k ]  and [ g ] , and -gg s ou n d  [ � ] a s  i n  s i ng .  
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